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CATHEOLIC CHIRONICLE.
VOL X XVIIl-NO.

THE CAMPAIGN IN ASIA.

The DayÀ News correspondent with the

Turks in Armenin, writes of the Russian retreat

duricg the campaigna thus:-

gowever ndiffreint the enemy has show him-
self on the et ressivO durlng thinice rmaenian
self n thebis retreats hare beau masterpieces o

ther ld. Not a gun, not a horse, not even a

w0unded man bas been left on the plain. Even

the numerous dead were borne away, and it was a

rire exception to meet the corpse of a Russian even

where the dead lay thickest amid the half.mown

ror fields. This fact argues a pefctfion of or-

ganinztion at least n one regard, which makes

sensible Mcslems reflect (n the chapters of the
dama yet tiuacted, and the role to be played bv the
lassian army of Armenia when perhaps Boris
ielikoff has retired into private lie.

10.
co lexi0on is not florid-at ani rate, te much

uddinessi Onnyouth s seldoin a igu et iongevity.
rair approaches rather to thefair than to the black.
His skin is strong, but not rough.- Ris head is not
thobig. Hae bas large venuaet the extremnt-es, and
bis shoulders arc ratber round than flat. His ncck
is not too long,his belly does not project, and bis
bands are large, but net too deeply cleft. i odfoot
la rather thick thun long, sud legs arc firman sd
round. Ha bas also a broad chest and strong voice
and the faculty of retaining his breath for a long
time without difficulty. l general, there is com-
pleta harmony in ail his parts. lits senses are
good, but not too delicate. His pulse la alow uand
regular. Bis appetite is good and digestion easy.
Ifhe gives vay to anger, ha experiencesa glow of
warmth without au overflowing of the gail. He
likes employmenit particularly cala meditation
and agreeable speculations; isapotomist,a friend
to Nature and domestic felicity, bas no thirst after
cither honore or riches, and banisbes ail thought of

1lOUE RULE FOR SCOTLAND. tomorrew.

31r. Pianell concluded bis lecturing tour in the

West of Scotlind recently, at Greenock. THE IRISII RAILWAYS.

Mr. Neil lrown of Danelutha, who cxpressed the The Dublin Irishmuaun says il reference to
extreme satisfaction as a Sctchmin lu taking the
chairat an Irili Home Rul0 meeting. 1II cor- this question

sidered lome Rute as necessary to the one country WVhen Major O'Gorman opposed the sale oft a
sithe other, and believed if Ireland obtained it the bIri railways te the Briti Government ha gave
Covernmentc mid not long withhold it fro:n Scot- n goord raison ,r bis opposition. If th unes bh-
lard (bei-ni, henir, a'ndl pplaruso).a o rao jbi;OPStc.Ifhelnsb.

Darin (e he co-se e ap .Parn ll'addressle came the property of State, in six months no Irlh-
Daingte useof Mr.tch Parinessl's addresshemen would hold any but the lowest positions.

said that la session Scotchbusiness in thie House Every post ofvalue would bogiven to Englishmen.
tf got five minutes et governmeont time (laughter). But the evii Of importing Eritisbes lt 11fi appoint-

Irimniei nhi'd be-en tretefid a litle b3fter, becanuse ments in Iîeland Os practised by many pr-vaLe firme
they had got a holne half-hoeur. That le tiought and pub'icocompanies. It ilthis vicious propensity
negrat misforthne, bnt the present gevernment that lies at the bottom of the trouble whlch the
hould not nm ddie with Irih affaira Southern Railwny Company now iaver on haînds.

Their workmen have sîtru k all tlong the ltie.

TE VOLUNTEER SYSTEII HERE. -Tho fret condition on b hi te vwill retun te
Siil isthe otipOýtO11of te Vlanter.their empicymeut is Lhe dismnismal et tour Erigiishi.

stl Os the compostiot fithe Volinteers occnPy- mon, twho must be "sent home te wher they came
ianteattnin of the IMontreal journals. The frcm " These strangers are deouned as tyrants,

Ciy Council of Montreal lmving refused by a vote and the compLaint that Enzlishmen are appointed
of 13 to 11 te pay the sum of $4,607, for the ser- to posts w-hich sbouild be filled by de serving I-O-rish
rices of th, Volunteers on the 16th andI7thofJuly, mon rwho ad served the company tfficently and
he whole question has been re-opened. The TauE faithfully for long periods is aise urged. The

that volnteeing Os a duty SoutIera and Western Itaitway girctcrs sie se
heh men ame tae fine state, and opes the Catholil notoriously anti-Irisl and Ollibe-al tiat w ohava ne
tuth tf Canada vi food a ce for it il belpaa hope o auy improvement in their management.

break down ty tends and pae the way for a com
pletaell catio f tim people. And that Os pre- LORD CHURCEIiL AND TUHE IRISH MEFlI.

. t If a r r acreedkee BERS.
ce is t at ant irn race or p ruukc

,iooffrom the renmainder of the p'pulatiou, iteannot
epert that power whichu wit friendly competition
it wçould enjoy L'ut if peope were ho meh and
mingle every day-, ivithout ths eternal cant about
religion, tire rawoulîd be more char iry, which is i i
deed lIe d iv:loeuent ofi Christianity.-Surday

TIUE POPE AND MARSHAL MIcIAIIO

The Dai. 1 "Xces' Paris cori-spoadent is re-

onusible for tio foloWing :--
I have heard fromm a clericail source tiat'Cardinal

flornnchose, Aricibislop tofRouen, whose r.tiarn
bim Roma is junst announce- went there with a
mision fronmihe Empr.s Eugenie to suipplicate
tht Pepe te siupo-t hr- son. His grace got the cold
hsoulner. TLe Pope toill hilm e considered Marhal
Mncilahon the greatest champion of the Catholic
reliigion now in tir world, that aï the beloved and
mklnowledgeul desuendant of the kilings ofIreland bco
1is lie c½ f of tl Inris Catholic alli over the
1orldand ira Il- Church would dIo ail ln its
Powerto streîinthLn lis donminin iin France. Muir.
ellous and exazgerafadi as this news rmay seei, il,
Eleives confirmation from one of the umimerons

Pimphlets circu lated at the public expense about
"The Marushal ;' " gThe Marshal before publie
opinion ;' "The Marshali's policy," &c. ; in one o
iwch I -read:--" The MarshaliOs known and

eteemed throuigioumt the wj:rld. The Isri miare
liad te tinink tnaLt ho belongs to their race. InI l&sd le sy r-v îiopular and much honoured and

The Roscommon Messenger of the 22nd

September says:-

At the annual show of the Woodetock Agricul-
taral and Ilorticultural Society yesterday, Lord
Itandolph Churchill member for the borougb, in re-
sponding to the toast of bis hcalth, referring to the
obstruction of th Hotne Rulers, sid thatlto seuld
flot, as au Englishiman, forget that they poEssss the
Act of Union ta briug Irish members of Parliament
to Westminster.,.and were they, because they fonnd
tliat the Irish members did not agrea with thern to
expel them from the Hous3 of Coinmons ? I lhlad
no hesitation in saying that it was inattention to
Irish legislatian that ha i produed the obitruction
to English legisltion (lhar, hear.) There were
greant and crying questions which thi Governinent
hnd not attended to, did not seem inclined to attend
to, and perhaps did not intend to attend to. There
were the questions cf interiediate nnd higlier
education, the assiiiltion of municipal and Par-
liament.ry electoral privileges to English privi.1
leges, and other matters which he would rot go ini
to. TLey inutist remember that England had years1
of wrong, yvtirs of crime, years of tyranny, years of1
oppression, years of liar.sh government, to iake
amends for in future.

CARDINAL MANNING IN ,LIVERPOOL.

A correspondent of the Belfast Examiner1
says under the title of I Cladinal Manning-"

Hitlie sane litCalifernia, where a grent par0tof Thero must be some inexhaustiblO and secret
tkepopulatioi is Irish. The Ma&rshalr name is in spring uf energy in the teceptive frame of C4rdinal
trf fniouth ,Li por(rait in every bouse. Manning. lis l h 1j life is nne never-,hanging

scene of work, wcerk, work. No langth of mental

L A -and physical labor seems te exhaust or fatigue him.
LAVAL UNIVERSITY, Lancashire hai just bal an illustration of this. On

On Monday week tie grand optning of this dis. last Sunday morning a new church vas consecrated
iflished sclhool of li0gran ing to place in afrmai and opened at Vaterloo, near Liverpool, and the

SInner. The %vhole of the Catholic reprsentatives Cardinal Archbishop prenched ihe dcilcatory ser-
'#tt present inciding the outire of that portion ofm on. In the evening of the same day b preached
týt Apostoic College, whicli exits in Quebec. again In the Pro-Cathedral, Coperas lill, Liverpool.
Gred 8ass IaS celebrated by the ancient clergy of On the following evening (Monday) ho was present
tedioces0. All the bishops wero presant; andin at Father Nugent's temperance meeting in the
Ibefrsoernm apparance added mup to the genral Len gue l ' l,iâerpool, and delivered an address

Rplpei.rLuce f the scgne. Tho asilica in favor of total abstinence. Then amidet numer-
Yicrowded with schale from the Seminary and Ous coming ongagemente, his Eminenco w ll preach

a1a8 frotu Lîval, iii of whom showed by their on next Sunday at Chorley; on the eveling of the
u! deneanor how much they valued tils same <day lie preachesat another church close te

donýOls opeoUig t Q,iebec's ancient and time Preston. On the followiug Sundy liet ivil prcach
hotbed 111Utitrsitv The choir chanted during at St. Anthony'd, Scotland Road, in tViansorning,

41ithe silendid compositions of the great Musi. and in St. Patrick's, Park Pùace, ta 'the vinlnt.
niehors who have made Catholie music se favor- This last-numed occasion willbave special intrest
ahi renownedL amongst the Musicians of the fur the Irish in Liverpool. St. Itricsr, as th

rid, OSalitari after the connection was par. namo implies, s aessentiatty an I ds Ourcli. It
tCiIsry grand ad splndidly rendored by the fine was bult by penco of the Irish poor, and t ictLIne
4- 1 18 The students of the Seminary in their dark middle of a densely-populated Irih district. lu
b1a at9, edged white ; and those of Laval ln the more perilous times than these, when Orange pro.

.%nl&rcomtueL. attached to eah brancb, looked cessions were the annual plgu f naLiverpool,
ip osing. The Basllica was crowded with the church at times suffered, and was often gnarded

MOPID, friends of the students as well aswith plous day and night by Irishmen who looke upon the
%nIlîppers, ho reverently bowed beforo the altar church as their own property, and wold rather
e14 was a literal blaze of light. The utmost sacrifico their lives than allow it to b sacrilegiousy
eelPrevailed and theru was a general sonse of the damaged. Those days bave fortnnateIy C.ancE .
ýe1tRnceeOf the present occasion In. which .uch ceeded by more peaceful cnes, as the IrishdCathoic-

nage ns the Apostollo Delegate -akes -part. groe in power and influence, andnonewoculd en-ig InlPromotion Hall there a grand ture now, or even dream, te tonch the oid c urah.
asecular opning of.the courses at which the Old It certainly ls, andthe sermon that Cardinal
l was present.-Budget Qeibec.. Manning will preachi wili .Ia' to c .lebrate. the

fiftieth anniversary -of the opélng o St. Patrick's.

INDICATIoNS OÂ'ONGÉVITY. After this the Cardinal bas many othor engageMxnta.
but the Unt I have given wii ohow the extra.

tQrolanb, publi lecsurerat.Jena, who published ordinary. strain that ho, must su.fer frein. Heewnhe
on longevity An the liast century, thus can get throgh it la «more than I au cmp rlied

es the sort of a.man who: bas theibest pros and I amn at a frther loue te know o he o'teglfe. :easa well proportioned stature, would be filled if nything ee to spenà tth
owever, being teoo tali. Ho a;rather of great and sainted Mau who Ï1a tteSofI.es

nlel sz1 and sonewhat thickset.- Rie ster."1

IRISH "PROSPERITY."

At the annual dinner last week o'f the Bal-
linasloe Agricultural Society, Major D'Arcy J.
P., in replying to the toast of tuie Lord Lieu-
tenant and Prosperity to Ireland," is reported
to have spoken as follows:-

As regarded the prosperity of Ireland ha believes
that all Irishmen wisbed for It. But there were
degrees of prosperity. lie would net discuss their
views there as te what miglit make them more
prosperous. There was generally a statistical lic-
couut given by the Lord Lieutenanits whenever they
were called-to judge upon the condition of the
country. He considered those accouuts the most
fallacious they could b called upon to look at.
lie had stated ths.t the prosperity of Ireland was
proved by thet act that they had so nany millions
locked up la batik at I.; per cent. Farmners knew
very well that Ito lock up money in bis way that
might be psying 15 or 10 or 8 per cent certainly
iras no sign of prosperity or conifilence. Titat
monev would not be locked ip if thry liad prosper-
ity. Lately it had been a!lleui that lie country
%ras not prosperous, because there was a deficiency
Of capital elkedi urp at one and a liai tpler
cerit. le belie-veil that the mo:ey was being turned
into use in working the land. lie believed that
the country was prosperons and that they had a
nioît prosperous season. He next alluded to the
suîbject of hlie habitations of the peasautry. lie
thnuglit that at present it woutld be impossible for
the stranger going through Ireland and seeing the
habitations of people te say thit that wmasa n prosper-
ous country. They know tiat thera were lieuses
thiat peple ru e living in that were a disgrace to
any comrmnity. II lbida been the other day to sec
a man wio lad beuen injured, and he fourid a whole
famnily livin; iin a r-oM fron 15 to 1 feet square.
A clergyman-a friend of uis-ad been called
upon to see a family, and ba found them all living
le n ainc:le roon, one of the number lying at the
time la ferer. The sanitary laws wero a step in the
right direction, but theyvere of no use taken alone
by thenselves. There was a great danger o thurn-
ing the sauitairy officers into a crowbar brigade.
They have given 20 millions te aboltsh slavery in
Anreriea. IL voulde a great hardstp te ay ton
muan whe hldpurchaied an estate that ha muet
have a fresh bouse provided for ench of hiq.people.
It atruck him that if a sum of noney was' raised
for new dwellings-say two miiillionas or so-at a low
percentage, they cold i then say te every landlord
that no such habitations s-hould exist. A fine
could be exacted from th-se w ho allowed such
buildings te continue.

FATALIS OF THE TURKS.

Tie correspondent of te S:anm dard writes fr-m
Adrianople thnt the sense of duty la so strong
among the wounded that a Turkish oflicer liera
now declares in smbur carnest that li is going to
shoot hjimself if lie is net eired, and able to assume
agite the conn'id of his b-ittalion t a f.rtnight.
The only difficulty the Englih surgeons encounter
is the repugnance shown by many of the weunded
tu submait te the aputation which would afford the
ouly chance of surviving. To mention only one
si ligie instance-There is an Arab in lhe hospital,
a splendi d swarthy fullow of lue pure Iedou in
b red, who could uealiso an easy fortune if he sim-
ply went to Paris to sit as a model to the painters.
lî vas shot in the -ight ancle at i kk Sagra, nd
as ho rernained ma fortoight witliouit any further
medical atten linc than the fi-st ndressing applied
by Dr, Leslie, it is no wonIdr tuhat li s wound got
la such a state as tu render amputaîtioul of tie luo
neceasary, but be says that lie is b2en ereaitel
weih tuWo legs, twoarnms, aId two Cyes ; An that he
vill go to IIeaven ivith two legs two armas, and hwo

'yris, f b lhas te die. I asked Iim if he vould not
like to se lits fanmily again ? A bitter expression
passed over lis face, ai ho answered, H 'lai woul<,
My family care to se me come back with orne kg ?"
The man was rigit. IL is painfull to say, but the
Turkisb Goverunent whichil does rut think it worth
while ta devote any urthîerattenton to the gallant
soldiers who d-,fend the country as soa as they
are disabled, is aise indifferenit to the distressed
condition of tose who return home lin a condi tion
preventing them from earnling thlir livelihood any
more. Any one who kncws tle egoistic toue et
Eastern family lite, wilt easily understand the
imn's relictance te go baick and throw Iinmtuli fer
maintenance o the country.

HIERAC1Y IN SCOTLAN D

IL wasi no matter of secrecy In Rome during the
relebratone tofici lapi hjubilec tilat anthe occasion

of tIe ruceptien uft tho Scotchi pilgriniage at the
Vatican an - marnest supplic'tion vas made to the
Holy Father that ha would take such measures as
be'deemed necessary for the re-establishment E the
Hierarchy of Scotland. Wu balieve that since thin
he subject las engaged the attention of the Roman
longregation te which is entrusted the consider-
ation of such questions,anui that a favorable decisiont
ais been reported by it to the Sovereign Pontiff. t
As yet no further stops in the matter have beena
made public, but It li stated thnt before long thes
Catholic Church in Sco.tiand will h placed on an
equal footing with the Church of Englandr, and will
hae its regulgaly constituted Episcopacy te dirèct
ad preside over its concerns. The Catholicsiof
icotland-.so many cf whom belong, either by ac-
.ual birtih or by .descen't, to the -old Catholia land
iere at home-will rejoice at this fresh evldence"of

he paternal solicitude of Plus IX in théir regard, '
:id 1'111 bu induced by it to labor al LIthe ,moreb

a-nestly for tha spread and glory of the Church et
heir love, for which they bave madeao n many
acrifices and enduied so many trialé .We ea. ~
urecd that lu the better an'd niörértional publc r
pinioni wblch bas grownotp mince -then-wlt thae
vidence of tihe moral and social bleosings that ha,ea
îiiowed in Englanid on the re.estahilbshment-of t e, ~
atholla Hierarchy,.add oif the unagressarchsacter .c
f the re-erectiofl Ofi thi Scottish Prolacy 'wîi ~e l
'eceived in s vastydlfeñeîngmpirit fròtn that whŸ ~
incountred tiie resabishmet ofthoe Eierarchy c
n England àeine seventhnd-twnt? gearusuag. h

TUE DEFEAT 0W THE TUIiKS IN TH~
THE DEFEAT OFP THE TURIKS IN THE

SHIPK& PASS ON THE 17ti INST.

The following oflicial despatch has been re-
ceived from Gorney Studen with regard te Lie
engagements in the ShipkU Pass on flic 17th
inst :--

The enerny on the night of lhe 17th !nst stealthily
approached our right wing on Mount Nicholas. This
was discovered by a hidden outpost on the right
wing, and Lieutenant-Colonel Sandeizky, of the
Volhynian Regiment, who was In command at thait
spot, gave orders to the troops to holî themselves
prepared, and to avait the attack. Captnin Oatn-
poff, conmanding the first comnpauy of Rifles,
allowed the Turks to approach within fifty paces,
and then, by volley, put them to flight. This
eccurrediat lve 'clock in the morniing. Lateron the
enemy made two more attacka but retreated towards
nine o'clock. The Turkish attacks on our centre
vre feebler, and ceased towards nine o'clock. The
engagement which commenced at thren a.m., on
Mount Nicholas, was the nost violent of ail. 'le
Tucks scaled the rock in denso masses, hur-
ingh and grenades anong our troops, and succeeil.
ed in drmiving beck two coinpanies out of our front
trenches. 'They thuer began constructing trenches
with gabions and facine whichî they had carried
with tIeni. Notwitstatnding our sustainied mils-
ketry and artilLry fire the Turks continued to pour
mup the ascent, and towrurds six a.m., haint-
ed on the rock a n ite lag with a re d
crescent, i consequîene of which wte suspended
firiug for a time. l'hu firt couinter at tacks iwere
repulsed, but towards eiglt n a hlie Turks were
beatei down from Ithe lieigit, and alemost eutirely
anihiilaLted by two canipanies of the Skitomer ani
one company of thfie Volhynian: Reginut. iThe
entire slope was thickly covered with Turkisi dead
te the nuiiber of tuno les tin three tiousand. The
column whnich o posei tIr assauit was ah first
comuantîl hy Ciipnul Tiascheluikoff, but asii
offic r was subsequeutly wounde, and the o i-
mandditi tiCmon lsthued byViy Prince Cilikof.
Lieutenant Coloriliof tle Volhynian Regiment.
Otur artillary tire was very -ffnrtivo especially that
of the 4th Battery of the i4th Buigade, under Colo-
nel Inffman and the Firt Battcry of Prince Mert-
%Clmouekly. acio01tlàe Emnprte'aides.d. camp, vIe
wa killedI. After liii deathi the command passed to
Lieutenant Liddren, who disperse several Turkish
storming columns by shells. Lieutenant Liddren
imwas himselifwounded. The Sappers of the 2nd
Baltalion,uinder Lieutienar.t-ColoneilRieswty,also
behaved with gallantry. Our lous is larger than
was et first announced It amounts te thirty-one
officers and one thousaud iien killed and woundel.
Among the latter is Colonel Reoner Feredt, of the
Gencri Staff. Thi defence of te l17th nsaon-
ducted by General Radetzky in person.

WIHAT EGYPT IS WORTH TO ENGLAND.
If Russia after the iar cai aobtain possession of

Arnicnta, or Bulganla, or Roumelia, or Constanti.
nople itscif, and deeins it for lier iterest to d(o so,
rhe will most assuredily not br reetrairnd by any
lack of a precedent for annexntiou aftrer conquest.
There il anot a great poiwe- ir ei4trce in whose
annals she could not fini tmple justificatilon if she
ru guired it, and assuredly i1a reasnonmablIe exception
could b taken to lier apiropriation of the fruits of
victory by the power whiic _holds Gibraltar, Muta
and Ilin. Moreover,there is absointely no reason
why the occupation of Egypt should not be under-
t'akei ii the sanction and consent of Tmikey Ier-
sef. 'The Turks, to cIo tîrni j!ustice, cire little or
nothing about mnoral force on intnrnational pre-
cedents. WVhaL they wanît is nmaterial aid ; and
short oftarmed assistance, which w-e are net prc-
pared to give, the service theny most value wvould
be pecuniary amsistance.

At the present crisis money is the most urgent
need of Tikey, and there is ground to think that
the Porte would gladily transfer its suezrain rigits
over Egypt to Enugland, if we would pnurchasLe the
capitalized value of reveri-ion of Egyptian tribute.
Thnis tribute in roit numubers arourits te £700,-
900 a year, and a thilrty years' purchnse its value
vould be £21,000,000. As the t ilute, however,is
aircady mortgaged for the paiyment of the loanrs of
1854 and 1811, aminting t close upo.i £9,000,000,
its salable valur would lbe estimatedat ltmore thimn
£12,C00,000. For a nm ofialf tthis amount paid
down in cash flic Porte voiuild b willing enough to
ed e o England the suzerainty of Egypt. If 1am
told that te giv money t> 'rurkery at this moment
'vouldb a detrimental to thi cause otRussi, I can
only say that what wo have Ie oonsider are not the
interesis ofRussia any minre thanr thir. of Ttirkey,
but the interests of Englatnd.-'he ineleenh Cen-
lary

THE "TERROR" IN BULGARIA.
RZausP CAMP, CAmnLoV, Sept. 5.

The experionce of the last two days las been by
common consent the moet painfrul in the lives of
the four Englishmen whoi are here. In my.last I
think, I put the formor populationO ef this beautitul
and wealthy town at 1n,o00 Cartifiul inquiriesmnde
since bave convinced is that 2n,000 hero and
9,400 or 10,000 at S.?pet would bc a far more ac-
curate computatlon. At pr-s-nt beyoni a few
score soldiers and a dozen or so Bulgariani men,
whio are doubtless hiding in different homses, the
living souls are some 5,400. <r 6,000 women and
children, ewho are cither inhabitants or have fied,
here for shelter from Sopot andK&liter, where the
massacres and pillaging have, ai you.are avare,
hden ratlier more complete. Of all these helpluss
creatures, not a doztnaideasperate enough to leáve I
1hei empty houces, except to runu haro lu weepinrg
groups, beseeching us for that protection which it
makles the blood bell to ben pou erlesn to gives Anyç-
bing like the Wbht Terrer home can scarcely bave
xisted mince the Frencl. Revolution. In -other

places theo Baah-Bas.ouhs and Circassiana haveo
'oine and'gone like a blàsfinn suandtorm, sand tlic
iring hava raised their hads upon theilr departue.
Here, for ne~arly.six- agotilsing ywaeks, lhey bavé
omne and'gohe at ther own.hollish will,: sud thoir
iapless ghirry have bain cooped up likà fowls
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awaiting their inevitable turn. Mr. Fawcett,
Colonel Blunt, Mr. Master, nd I have between us
ontered soue hundreds of sbstantially-built bouses,
crowded with terrified women and ebtîdren, sud in
no singlo house was there a scrap of movable pro.
perty teoli discovered, nor a rag, except those
which hadt boeen aittom tfrom the -wearers' batckg.
Also not a womnau was there who had not had to lly
more thantonce inu mortal terror before ruffians who,
under prertnce of searching for men, cither per-
patrated or attteinpteul nameless outrages. IL was
perfectly heartbreaking to witncss the signa cf
hunger and fear. Then yeo o en eImagine the nck-
ening feeling with which we lie night
after night listening to the shrieks of
women coming fron varicus quarters of the town.
Picturo teoyourself, ifyou can, the sumfferings of
these poor thinga without light-thera is not a 1il
of cil or a can'dlo ont of the guardhouses here-
with empty stonmachs, and slck hearts, for the news
of the hiangings at Philippopol is have somelhow
ieached this place. And there is abundant cvi-
dence that all these people were two monthe ago
wiat we call well-to.to. Theirs is no case ef
wretehed beings inured to misery and hardened by
perpetual want. Thero is not a roolkery or a liome
of squlor in the town. Every building stands in
what was a short tiine ago a well.kept gardenl and
possesses even still innumerable ovidences of former
cornfort. Carlova mnust have been i liappy
timiies a littl Pardise, nud Sopot was mnother;
situated in Cumnberlaud-like sceunoei-V, with littie
a-tificial canais diverted from the mountîain
streamns running througli ech ploi, Vhere eveTy

rt if flower and vegetable kiown ill terper-
atu cliities tloutislicd iii glorious profusion. Tho
an ple pasturage proliuces the best meat andni milk
in Turkey. The wil flowers everyrwlhere provido
enormauis quantities of honey. T he irofitable
mnanufeturo of the iativo cloti hcd brotught gene-
rat pecuniary prosperity, andf tle csuilt uwas that,
On the opinion of fourold travellers, Uarlova and
ils nieighboiiluooml was thue oc place in which, al-
ways excepting lis ovn duir home, cach would
have liked to livu. But what lias the ruthlessiess
of arnnil -uflhanin brouglit this te? Wu are
camped Oh what appears tohave been a large kitchen
g.trden. Tomatoes, French beanus, vegetable
marrows, :31t. and 4ft, long, cucumbers, Indian
corn, giapefi, appios, lienrs, plume,,, walnuite,
aubergines a a to he bad for fle gathernag. The
ownter and pla:iter of these is probably bu ug, for
he wats cvidenly a respectable mai. On lhe left

Sof oui ecncampment is a rapid.ruuning water-
course, in which wo got a morning bath. Step-
ping across thuis, ard enteriIg IL wrenched.open
garden door, we came upon what wa.s le pria-
cipal cinfli tactory. Like, rvry other house, it Os
a cmplete wirck--propitorlr hung mt Philippoplis.
Blit the inre solid nnd sublaitii eloti-making
nmchiniery, driven by a water.wbeel las resisted
9he destroyers, and stands moîîkiugly ruotionless,
while the widow and four children, vinboldeied by
cur raaencey crtep in every înoriog, cevemed with
ags e carry away thme girde-i estrfftat keop tîcir at-
tenuated bodies together. We have variously esti-
mated fh capital of the late cnterprising proprietor
at from £10,000 to £20,000. Liko mont Bulgaians,
hb ceorn to have been a pions ari, for lhis country
house, among the other dbris, lies a New Testament
toru iinlf. Standing cri Our rigit are soma
half dow <m p C mty h ouses, froin wiili we have
" loot" for camp use an old broken table, I tool,
antd fui wooden chairs, whicli weoe literally ail
One of then was a very superior building, aud yes-
terdny evening throo women and several litle girls
asked Our pi-ermission(l) to enter this, their former
home, to take sein grapes and vegetables from
their owin gardien. Thenomether of the children, a
stately, cornosedly-speaking women, iruplored us
to say if it was true thnt a great mnanv respectable
iulgarians liad been ex-cuted at Philippopolis, and
if we heard anything of lier huabanr, who had been
arrested ad sent there. Wo bel out failse liopes,
I an afraid, by assuring ber that the Patsha declared
he was only hanging wicked men ; that reports of
horror were always exagmrated, and she should hoape
for the-best,&o. But the atilldesolation, hearirending
as it is, was completelydriven from our minds when
we encountered the weeping and groaning misory of
soma 2,000 poor souls whom we relieved from the
pangs ofacutebungarinourrounds through theIown.
At first, ns our arabes halted under their carefully-
boarded windows, with Englishmen standing in
them, their sleeves turneui up and their clothing
all white with flour, the poor things were afraid to
open their doors. Soon, however, hinger-driven
old women came trembling to a qickly-opened
side door, and, with an nervous glance up and down
the street, held up their aprozis, aud in many cases
slipped off their petticoats, to receive the hower of
rico and flour fron cur pans. Eschi, according te
the iumber of souls in the house, received about a
for'ifgh's suppey.sAil gept bitLcr'y and invoked
al[ tha difflirent blassings they could tliiuk cf tpon
our lheads. By degress, finding nothing terrible
happening, c nfidence came, and our waggons were
snrrounded by crowds of famislhed-looking women
and children, of ail ages, pushing and struggling to
get near, in the vain endeanvour to b sarrerd first.
Vomen in le back-ground held up their iastity

constructed bags and their children, and. with im-
ploring looks. and prayers, begged not to be left
out. From morning ta night this bas gone on for
two days, and still net half -the people have been
approachMd. To see the despair each evening at
dusk as we bur! to desiat was dreadful, but with
every desire te doi our best, we have to huaband our
strength, for already the hot sun and bad smells.o
the fever-stricken houses are telling on ua.We
are obliged to kéep acareful lok out aIl nilght as
the Blashi-Basouks havèâmade ne secret cf their ob-
jection to our presenceand îlte authiorities are be~
comiug decidedily -ool, although it was at their ex-
press desire that-vogave aid te the Bulgarians

KR&SH&Ln MOTuAHONS &.ADI8BER
The atttude attributed to'the ?marshsl's advisers

la disquiotfng. 3The are said. to be'rêsolved te use
the exp-esion of DeOases in his last 'saech, not
tdiarm., It ls'lafd that on tho dlay lie eaio

of tho Ausembly opens 1ih Senate~ intends to
repidiate the dma o y pasuive roe, snd point
ont to the Cabinot, wbthei ooutiyg xpects from
it -
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MOUNT ROYAL.

Old Mountain 1 how royal thou seemest just now
The evening sn ceowning thy prond lofty brow, -

With coot regal'cf rich golden light
Than gem or than jewel more pure and more

bright.
The summer bore witlhit(thy vetiure of green,
But autumn las robèljhee-e'ln more like a queen;

With mantle of cratige andxuby-like red,
And crimson and yeliow aboutkthee o'erspread.

The evenlig is llet-thinrlecoes astili,
Save ½'ra the -bréeze murmure through pines on

t(hbshill -branches aroun \
The maple .tree waves latS fl!ianches around,
And showers of rainboWrLe&ve atf hegrund.
The fair fragile fera lika tlàl4lnip3>tflight
Bonds lor neal ht hd ing cf de ski
Whulc preudly and nably thy summit doth ime-
To mingle lia hues witi Ph deep in(od skias.

Oh home looking bill thou art dear te my gaze
And dear hast thon beau from my earlest days,
I've watched thee in sunshine in shade and in

showers
In wintei's whlte&rob-e andbegéiinad with flowers
'va seen thee appear 'neath a mist wbite and pale:

Encircling the 'round, like a great bridal veil,
And 1've felt in my heart that where'er i might

roai · -

Beneath thy grey saadow would stll Le my home.

Yet a sorrowfel interest. around thee is shed,
There are paths in thy woodîands we reverently

tread;
A halo of sanctity shinles round thy crest
For in.thy green boson our dead are at rest;
Thy silence ls broken oft, oft, by a sighl
And the tears that are shed on thy sward never

dry
A requam'S a ng by thy breezes at aven
And borne on the purple air upwards t Heaven. 1

There too would I rest when life's frail thread !ai
Sbroken,

My last sigh ia hushed and my last farewell spolien
Where birds in the spring time returning would

sinag .

And make the wild echoes with melodies ring,
Where winds would moan low in the fal of the

joar
And the maple leaf fading would drop like a tear
Where over God's Acre His angels doth keep
A guard on the faithful who peacefuliy sleep.

BELEuLLE.

IRT.KID'S FIDELITY TO THE PAITH
OF ST. PATRICK.

CARDINAL MANNING'S SERMOM,

AT TUE CELEBRATION OF TUB JUBILE OF ST. PATIIICKS

cHuRcHi, LIVERPOOL.

The following sermon was preached by hLIs Emi-
nenca Cardinal Manning, ut the recont celebration
of the golden jubilee of St. Patrick's Church, Liver-

Ei aEminence took for hLis text the words, "Se
speak ye, and so do, as being to be judged by the
law of liberty," from the second chapter, twelfthj
verse of the Epistle of St. James. His Eminence
said-

Perhapa ome one would ask, "Why should we
keep the jubilee of St. P. trick's Church ?" Isthere
anything strange or singular lu a church ifty years
old? They who know the undyiug life of the Ca-
tholic Church know tbat there la nothing strange
in a Catholle altar or a Catholic church living for
fifty years. Nevertheless, there are reasons distinct1
and strong wby we should pray and celebrate with
great rejoicing the jubilee of St. Patrick's, in Liver-i
pool. it was opened and dedicated fifty years agoj
-years while the penal laws were even taen on the
statute books of England. There were then laws1
against the Catholic Church and faith still in vigor,1
and the remnants of the most refined and cruel le-
gislation the world bas ever seen-save only Ire-i
land.

That supplied one teason which can nover return.
It is also the first jubiles since the cancelling and
blotting out frcm the statute books of the laws of
our country of those laws against the holy faith of
Jesus Christ. Now we have liberty spreading oni
every side. Twenty-five years ago the Church in
England, which till then had no hierarchy, no dia-i
cesan, no internal jurisdiction, no apostolic author-t
ity, received once nore that full and perfect order1
of the Churcb, with all the plenitude of apostolict
authority, which Jeans gave ta Peter. and which1
passed from Peter to the Apostles, wbase successorso
our bishops are. 'Ihese were two ressons why this
jubilee sbould be kept that day. In the words of1
the text, St. James admonishes all the faithful se to
speak, and so to do, as men that will be judged byo
the laws of liberty-that liberty which was purchas.
cd by the Preclous Blood Of Jesus Christ, the Giver(
of all liberty to man, without whom no liberty eau
exist, and in whom the boadaman is made free. Ifi
you believe the truth, it shall make you frea, and,f
if the Son make yon free, then you will indeed bea
frec. What is the bondage? What la this liberty ?
It is the liberty of God from the bondage of Satan.1
Let us thon understand as learly as we may the t
nature of this Inw. It is not written with peu and1
ink ; it has a deeper,a more spiritual existence. It
is recorded lu the soul of man. It lis the image to(
which God made usin our creution. It la the will
w -hich -Hha giron us-a -Il frea ta do Bis wiIl,
but brought into bondaga by in, by' (Le morld, the
flash and tho dcvil. Ged lias giron ta ail Ris cres.-
tures sa power o! acting acording to (hait instincts ;
sren tha irational dumub creaturas et Hlm baud are
governed b>' Hm lawe. They feed, they lia demwn,
sud rime np b>' (La action cf the stupendous lawr cf
Hie intellect. Thaey hava ne milI, sud therefore
hava ne liberty ; they have ne mil!, because (boy
hava ne reason or intelligence. They Lare hunger
sud (Lirat but they hava ne .conscience m-Lereby' toc
govern (Lomsolves;i but God mademn te Hie own
Image sud likeness.

Ho gava hlm sareasan sud an intelligancelhika Hise
cm-n. Ha gave him the power avez hie cm-n sctians
according ta (La dictution af (bat reau. Ail bis
appetites pussions, sud impulses ougbt ta Le udar
tha dominion sud gornment cf bis resson. Thea
conscience oughit (e conferm (o thia mill cf God.
God Himself le law, and (La lawr gives tha mostper-.
foct liberty. Thora is ana (bing cul>' wichi God,
by roeau cf Bis perfection cannot do-Ha cannot
de evii. To do avil is un abuse of liberty'; sud they
that abuse (hait liberty fait under (Le bendageof e
ain that very moment; and a mn (bat commita sina
la the slave of the dcvii. The lawr et liberty' con-
siste iu (he froeedom cf that seul wrhichiGod bas
giron us. It la lika Hlm owin, sud ought to be gov-
erned by (he' lighit cf resson, sud illuminated by
the light of failth. We wre under the bondage of
guilt and the Precious Blood la our Baptism, anda
out absolution lu the Scriient of Penanca, weE
were set free from thé guilaieof in Sin dwells In
every one, and holads nany in bondage, and we¯are0
set frea fr6m hat bpndage by h power of the 
grace of the Holy G'ost working i thesoul. Any
Mnu Whob as the spirit o! G6iiiiearislamade
master of himself -Y.ihc en y er] bhiàsinesandt
over the temptations that are aboutbhimi 1 e:il
orty.conmista emiùéùtljf obfl0y, ithe-lôve-af
God, and inthe gèieri e qt thqeloyeoqf;od.
over the free willof panty i Vodds
poured ont lito ourlihe taetpl9let whp-
has given itt6us,a 1éo d.Is
nu te he urt that L«qt iat c g69ktle0w.eU
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and - La law of God. It counte (ho ole crid
to 4be nothlng cempared tc the lova o! GQ 'T
Joleof Godin theheeart sts Man free fromrOùtl V
age thé 'world, the flash .and th av n
still furth r,.It conforma ish wi , sud lske heitc o
wit the .wiit of - God, se -tht-what Qodwolis thai
wille. Allthe desires of hiseIeare fotilthoêiblf ry
whic God loves and ic azes mgom a? d.ako .-
of Ged, andth espr.endtf Ti athng
edge and-tliaealain.ofma . hes (ige ar
the domesi e te manï*om '(h. lorde tGa govt

nrn ca d no eweet any dnd nlyscotraryitolthe wLillo cýda ai ú
bittertehs,thosesthings rd e isp t
thell- of God. ln th re ng bicS e
-recretion to.othere, blir-hi s el cotrary. d1he.

'ilLofQ6dGo -HIolj]or lu puri g;verni4,
lu ail (hase thinsb- dn m-hase hstl gbrhued
by' the loveoft Gd anfind no sldewee s .a
mho hav e nt upon them o vraec infd heo
love cf aanctlty iiiLava te canfari(o (ho wi c f
God before they can recoive Bis gracn inohir
soul. St. Augustine says, "lare 0ed sud dm-bst
you like." te for y n h i

He meas that Ila impasiGblédt -aIydf h
loves God to do anything ihut vd ate, If ho
does soit la by hie icied•os, If e'.loe. d,
we shall net do anything tEst (ad istes. Wo
shall turn with far from anything (batl hrietai (o
Hlim, and would put in penlout eterna e nrinhaiaua.
We should traa with an inatinctive abhorrence from
any sot that woôuld cast a stain upon ourheart.
B>' (ho use et aut freea mlii em a>'grievo (Le Blol>'
G Lst, rosist sud drive Rimeut atourearts, but,
if, by the sanctifying power of grace our willeis
in conformity with the will of God, re receive the
heavenly majesy of God in but souls; and it
would Le a violation of out nature te betray out-
selves and bethat wi,,h <Godbates.The law of liberty
means the law that lt in us. God lu his own law
-the ancuity, boilues; wisdomgodness and jus-
tice. Thesa perfections cf Qed ara (Le eternul
law of -God. He always acts in conformity with id
Bis iwilla sdetermlnned by is influlte love, aud
conforme Itself to thase divine perfections- He
created min t his eown image.Throug the atPro-
claus Bieod cf Jeans Christ, and tlie sanctification
cof th e H Ghost, rH estored that image te the
faith. God has written bis law upon the tablaIs et
the hearts of those who blleve la inm and -ho
love Mui. St. Paul says the Tan Commandments
were net made for the just but for te unjut man.
That is teay, wma dc net Lild alla net et np
fnces te protect our property against (Le anet
man, but against the robber and the unjust.tahd
made thosa lawstbat were wri tten upon tables
of atone, for (he wickeda sd unuet, (ha bleephemar
sud thc murdener, aguleet (Lare •o broka (ha lama
of holy purity and truth. He Las wisely written
upon tables of stone, because tha hearts of men are
like stone. H Las also wrote them so that Ltey
would never be forgotten, but would impress bton-
selves upon the hearts and minds and the con-
sciences of those whhoard them and are dis-
ciples cf Jasas Christ. Tho>' ib are lun(tha
fvor o Goe will endeavor t (eeepasafar as can
be, from a bie ch of the la k in their consciences,
and strive te carry out the whole commandment-
the love of God and et their neighbor. Ta love
aut naigliber it sapure heart, in faita, lu charity,
and in ail incerit>' la tlie plain moaning efth(e
words. At first sight, it scems a little difficult to
understand howthere eau b law and how there
cau h liberty, but if we only basa out lives jupon
the perfections of God, then we shall understand
the law of liberty. He would give one example
which iwould abundantly suffice to them above aill
others, for that one example would bo the life of
the glorions St. Patrick, their patron saint.

When a youth St. Patrick was carried away into
captivity and bondage into Ireland. After six
months captivity ha was, by the ir.vidence of God
freed from slavery. After a little while a was
again carried into c'eptivity ilIroland. Twiceover
a bondsean, and thon again free. Perhaps every
one of us would have said, after being twice in
bondage, we would take good car never again te
go t Ireland. Every motive of this world would
have kept him away from her shores, but there was
a law of liberty higher than this world There was
a freedom above that te which he had been restored.
There was a libertyOf the love of God ;the libert'
Of the love of soule, and the liberty of Ireland and
her people, which was constantly before him. As
ha telle us, he seomed te liat a voice crying from a
wood by the side of the western ses, "Bh>o youth
come caca more and walk amnongst us." He saw
aise the little children of Ireland from generation
te generation lifting up their bands te him and
praying him ta come and give them the light of
the word of God. Yet liberty was dean te him:
home, and safety, and bis friends were dent to himi
and hie kindred came about him and besought him
net to go. H swavered, it may be for a moment,
between the love of God and the love of the souls
that were perisbing uinIreland-the love of home,
and liberty and kindred. The love of God pro-
valled. He gave up aIl that Le possessed ; he dis-
entangled Lis heart from love Of home and Irindred;
and hie went back te Ireland-no longer a bonds-
man but free lu time and eternity, He went back
to Ireland as a pastor of soule; as a soldier follow.
ing the bannez and fighting in the cause of the
King of Hoaven ; permitted by the asuccessor of
Peter t eOpen up the gates of true life-the way Of
truth and the lifo by which we may corne tothe
Father, and without which there is no entrance te
true blise. This was an example of the liberty of
God constraining the free will of man in that law
of liberty te give himself in order that hae may ac.
complisl (ha wili cf oed upon earth, to glcrify
Bima sud gathor lnto Bis eternal kingdoerm (Le seuls
for m-hem Jeans Cha it shied Hie blood. They' Lsd
Lourd lu (raditian (bat aur Lord promnised ta St.
Patrick thaet ha would novez hase the inhieritance cf
(Lat peaple whidh God had giron hlm. Certainiy
that proeums had beau accomplished, sud not in
Ireland aon-England has neceived (ho failli sud
test it twice over. England la nom upon tha !trial
ef lier faitb, sud la iosing if de>' b>' day. Irdlandé
Las nover lest ber faith.

Bhe bas navet m-avered or faltered throughi all
manuet et persecutions. Wlth (ha Divine assit.
suce, coming from tha ei>'l Ghost, tho people cf
Irelandl Lava remneud faithful (c Jesus, theIn Lord,
sud tochie Vicar on earth lu Bis world-wide Churchi.
St. Patrick's la an inheritance iha Las nover
beau cut off, and thougli Le m-as no prepheat, lie
madee bLd b> say nover m-ould La. Fer lis int.-
sucs le not seau in Ireiand siene, but thirough thea
world-wide Cherche ofeGd. ln tha great newr world
et Australia, ou the continent of America, sud scati.
teredl (hraugh (Le Eamt, the sous cf St. Patrick, pas.-
(or sud priests, mprluging tram Lie ordinutien,
spread the Church ai God as-d gathor saule lite
salvation. There la no fenil> or pragen>' ln all,
the Churmch a! God so great as that wrhioh sprang
traon St. Patrickn; That eue sole upostie a! (hea
nation lis ut (hie day au inheritance ln (ha Ca-
tholic Cburch which is notexceedd;nay, he would
say, equalled by any other apostcl of the nations.
St. Augustine was indeed the -Apostle of BHgland,
but where is the Inheritance of the first archbishop
of Canterbury? Patrick, the irst archbishop and
primate of Ireland, bas his inheritance full and un-
diminished, multiplied ad expanded tliroughout
the world at bthis hour. In the great Ceuncil of
the Vatican,'when:the Catholic Church met. toý
gether by representative, there was no one salnt ot
apestle, ave only those sainte Or apoatles ho had,
laid the. Church in the beginnI, f-who ad In bat
augustoctucibli.hat synod cf -(he inteliect of the
Churb,:so many mitred sans asthe'Apo'lé'ffre -

laudi-. rbi-ais the reward hich GodltaHis gêner-
osity,:gar tô thein:whb served Hilui tb5hala f
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bed and weat like'sòlai&rôNà htbalét o'fit
up the'vncant'gap 2 There-is» poplé throughout.
the worl&dsòunited toitheirpastors, so'readtto-b'
the li ellei; thLi friand, the brothër, een)thé-de-
fonder ofthe pileisa is the Irishman. : He4voad-
say jte themin pray Gd tóô ketheiulïdrtadI
tho ilawr éflibert H*nid net saytber talitul toa
thei creed hiòhSb4 iieg afóreherelis the,

ttig---contrat-e t ewcfehe, O -and giving
scàudet te huiaîlf- a-d his iaighbor, he holdo bis

sfaith½ ai (Le most -precious6f-ilt" nheritances;.
Th' masneo apostleoft he' nan m-hose life was;
more markad -by-onstant eénitantial exercises
than St. Patrick He dnied himself ln order that
he mightt he a true servaut f Jesus Christ.aTheza-
too, fon (ha gion>' sud (Le saLe af «cd sud Hie
Blesed mother,.and for-the honor and the glory of
St. atrick, practice your religios, and let the-
.w'ôrmd'se-by thLe iight of your lives, and by the
generosity. of your,actions,. tbat,you. are a true -de--
scendant.of the great apostle. -For by our bearts
weah1;labejudged by our Divine Master mhe e
stand before im.

VARIOUS HISTORIES AND STORIES
0F POPE PUS IX.

This year of Pope Pins NinthL's celebration of the
fitioth yaer cf bis Epîseapal Causeentien, lisehsd -

lrce volumes publishedoeach set forth ai, as ha
more, 'the lie of Pope Pics IX." Takngthemup in
tha order o time, the first was the popularlifet of our
Pope, that was written by Rev. Richard Brenna,the
zealous young pastor of the Church of St. Rose o

Limu orak cil>'. Ocr Bol>'Father Las
ai oten, 1 d continues tobIese, al (hase,

clanicel on ieymen, mie, aufficien(hy lesiruciod,
writa, snd publieh, edifying morks. Faller Bren-
nan, stirring up thle giti he recelved, especially, ln
ordination, has, by laborious, and v carous writings,
translations, etc., earned bis large psit in this bless-
ing of the Holy Father. His "Popular life of Onr
Holy Father, Pope Plus IX," was a suggestion of
his owa Catholic heart. Its intention was, to stirup
devotica to the Vicar of Christ, on occasion of the
Fiftieth Anniversary of his Consecration as Bishop.
Father Brennan, modestly, and truthfully, rays:
" This book does tot claim to be a history of the
Pontificate of Pius Il . . . . I have merelI
sought to place la the bands of the general zeader
a story of ealted virtues, of meekness, firmness,
hrmility patience, courage, faith in od, devotion,
to the Blessed Virgin, unbounded charity towards
ail mou; in a word a history akin to the
lif of a Saint."

The great acc2ptance Father Richard Brennau's
little volume Las ld, ias mark that Lehas attained
m-bat le mught.

Th a second Life of Pope Pius IX, that this year
Las brought forth, in New York, la one by 3r. John
Gilmavy Sher. Mr. Shea la ewriter that heas
deserved mucb,andreceived little, from the Catholic
public, for very important, and accurate, historical
erork.

This present volume of! is: "4LiFE oF POPE
Fins IX, AND THE Gnu a ErNTs iN TE BIîsTorY
oF THIs CacaoE DUriNG His PoanrcATE;" could not,
and therefare does not, justify the title. Such a
" Life of Pope Pins IX, and the great events," cannot
ha written lu full, except by one not only with
genius, but with preparation of grand and ai-
together extraordinary and heroic studies, la the
entire hietory of the Church, and in the enfire body
of Catholic doctrine, dogmatic and moral.

John Gilmary Sbea, a man really learned, and of
great merits, would Le the first to say that he had
underiaken ne such role. His volume on the life
of Pope Pius IX., so far as we have found time to
examine it, is accurate as tofacts-with the distinc-
tion that anecdotes are lntroduced, that are not cer-
tain facts. Bis volume la entertaining, and worth
havIng, and very edifying. But throws.ng every-
thing else aside-the Life of Pope Pius IX. is a
grand Epic f And the end of it la not yet i

That le au embarrassment to authors of his
'-Lifel except,like Father Richard Brennan, they
avow tbat Iheir work is one of pic'y, without scion-
tific as .

The third of these photo3rapys b>the wayside, is
the latest, largest in bulk, and most ambitious ln
design, and in style. It la by the lev. Bernard
O'Rielly, of New York. The author is a fluent
writer. So much so as to recall to memary the LId
saying: "Easy writing is hard reading Y'

De Tocqueville, in e isnmost valuable volume
" La Revolulionet lAcient Regime,"states that there
are single aenten ces, in that very valuable work, that
cost him months of research to ascertain. De
Tocqueville, wbatever Lis faults, was a master icorker,
and no Boemian of the Press-doing journeyman
service, to order.

Rev. Mr. O'Reilly's large volume is entitled :

91A LIE oF rocs Ix, DOWN To TnE EPISCOPAL JcBILE
oF 1877."1

It les alarge octavo, of a little ver fi ve hundred
pages ; over threa hundred pages of which are taken
up with the life of Pope Pius IX previous to his ex-
altution to the Papal throne, and with the first
four years of is Papacy. Less than two
hundred pages are given to the grand events, dog-
matic and ccclesiastical, of the years froua 1850 to
1877.

But, to do Mr. O'Reilly justice, he confines him.
self principally,to the politicaleventsof the years that
Pope Pius IX Las reigned. Mr..O'Reilly has been
demonstrative, expansive, diffusive, lu setting forth
his story-(a propmr way of writing" hialory i") There
are many paragraphs, that, in a hurried thumbing,
we could challenge, as too hastily, and thoughtless.
1y, written. There are many other incidents, ne-
corded by him as facts tat ought to have been
vsrified; otherwise than hehasdone, or else ommit.
ed. Wa Lave, freom bis Elevation (e thie Penti-
ficate, beau a cits m-atelier cn the m-onds, sud
nota, af Papa Vins iX, as Vicar of ChrIst ; sud wva
fiad momne sentences of r. Mr. O'Reailiy's fast vril-
iug ofensive. .

Without going into a useless detal,lit issuf.-
fleient (e s>' that ho someotimas stuas s farts,
m-Lut, in (ho lime cf (boir suppnoed occurrences,
m-are b>' (ho mIse understood (a ha fictions. Fort
what, if tacts, It woucld Le im portant le prove as
such, ha either givas no autaomit>', et (Le reparte o!
wocrtbless gossipe.
gIn regard te suppoed facts net duly' accredited
(o (Le public beliefotharise, whLaI trust can ta put
lu a muier that, as la thie bock, maya Archbishop
Masquera was exiled freom bis Boa o! Sauts Fa de
fagots, le Colomia, b>' lis owa broter--the old
comrade cf Bolivar ?

If Mr, 'Rilly miii examine eue o! tha boter
edited articles cf A4ppleton's New Oyclopedia, ha m-itl
flàd itistated, correctly,-tbat (ho sauter brothen cf
Emmanuel Joseph Masquera, Archbishop af Sautas
F6 do Boagota, àeased to bo President e! Celombia, -

lu 1848. . ·
At the (lime cf hie illusrious brother's exila, -

«aif Masquons m-as, le tact, a personaga - m-hase
sbseuce mas grateful te 114e modal Republicof, ethe
Unlted States o! oloinablà--owmg te iocai tactiens.
To go more liet partiduls, iwhen Archibishcp
.Mosqueta arredl, an axile frein hie .country, tna
Nom- Yérk, ln 1853,old Gon. Masquera, Lis eider
.biôther; m-s reuiden( uuihjm, lu the -sanme.hospit- i
ala nausion-e never cèarede toinre wibthea -

1 m-as tf (librler,, oithe. snn-la (Gen.
rraQ) old G':rosq In wastlie first

ftVôâ 1852, thji oihiip .Morquemd arrived -

1 i k orkr -The. late illustrious. ArchbiBhOP
d e!dt psy bIs respects teo the

-éo*ieOh Ôthia-1&Year's Day rollowing, old Gen.
XpaqerajWithibismion-in-lam, Geaierran-also

n- au x-FreidaùofCeloöib-called o'n Archbishop
Hughei, as thay;did-oü some other New Yôrkers,
n response-to courtesies exténded to teir illustri-

-eus kinsan, theexiled-Archbléhop,of-Bogota 1
<Agal, the Rev.:Bernard O'ReIls aing-of!the

'suppression of thoS7ivers, ofPari, the despotic
NapoleonI, l 1859 and oftho ltter of ouis
Xeuillot and hiscompani'onito-tÉ opeQapktheo
\Holy Faherar'saber, ,-says¶ "As Veuihlitifd
-asked, the blessing sent, e prqptly did ta-
call toe-lithe Uniuesbtfera-Spoea a0 Afr
ministr, BhuaI4 dpua3tss Wir,-Iand th. £niire they.
had created AanasAeSkin r The restoration
of liberty tâf Vèuilotsn:tihe Univers, and Its lu-
finence, tgreater-than:evez before, for znany yeanrs
under thelbatr yeas of the Napoleonic Empire, isa
mater cf wide and common-fame, among educated
Cathehîice.- -

Such palpable mistakesein regard t jacts com.
rnonljknown, strip the Rev. Mr. O'Reilly's.book on
-PopePius IX, ofmuoh oIfis interest, if they du not
mander -it-valueleswhand-1ttakeson feeble, or onu
cited, authority Ancidents th a, et the Lime of them,
ware considered-alme by the moast waryamong Ca-
thli'cs. If tiésé belonged to hie narrative why
not verify his assertions. If they did not belong,
why puff out Lis pages with the mistaken narra-
ion of them?

TRlT.AD UNDER CROMWELT.T
"With wLat contempt," sys Macaulay, "with

wbat antipathy, the ruling minority ln that'coun-
try long regarded the subject majority may Le best
learned from the hateful laws which, within the
memory of men stillliving, disgraced -the riah
Statute -Bock. Those laws were at length an-
nul!ed, batth(Laspirit irbiehlieLd dictated (hem,
survivedb (em, and avenet (hie day sometimes
breaks out with excesses pernicious to the coin-
mon-wealtb, and dishonorable to the Protestant re
ligion.". • •t "The iron had entered inte the
seul. The memory of pat defoats, the habit of
daily endusing insult and oppression, had c-owed
the spirit of the unhappy nation. There were m lu
deed Irish Roman Catholices of great*ability, energy
and ambition; but they were to be found every-
where except in Irelaud-at Versailles and at St.
Ildefonso, in the armies of Frederic and in the
armies of Maria Theresa. Oue exile becamea
Marshal of France. Another became Prime Minis-
ter of Spain. If ha had stayed in his native land
he vould have been regarded as an inferior by all
ignorant and worthles Squireens who drink the
glorious and immortal memory. In his palace ut
Madrid lie had the pleasure of being assiduouslyi
courted by the Ambassador of George II. and of
bidding defiance in high terms te the Ambassador
of George IfI. Scattered over ail Europe were to
be found brave Irish Generals, dexterous Irish
diplomatiaist, riah Counts, Irili Barons, Irish
Knights of St. Denis and St. Leopold, of the White
Eugle ad the Golden Fleece, who, if tbey lad re.
mained lu ha bouseh t bondage, coud not have
bean encignotmarching regiments, or reemen cf
poli>' corpoations. *00 l0We hava navet
kn sn and cau but fantly cone ve the feelings ef
a nation dccrned (a sea caustan Il>'luahil s public
places the monuments of its subjugation. Such
monuments everwere meet (ha eye of the Irish
Roman CatLolics."

One more extract frer Macaulay1a essaye which
is particustly instructive. IL .as refoernce to
Orommeii's conquest o! Iralaud:

"IlThe rebelin of the aboriginal race ld excited
ia Egland a strong religions and national aversion
te thora; nor is lane any reason te believe that
tha Protector was so r tueyond his aga as te Le
free from tha prevailing sentiment. Be-had van-
quished them; Le knew t a oty were inhis power,
and e regardcd them as a band of malefactors and
Idolale rbe marmercitally treated if they were
net smitena i thi eedge of the sword. On tboss
wh b ad rosiêted ho Lad made war as the Hebraws
lsd uad e war on t anaaiates. Drogheda was as
Jerich, and Waterford as Ai. To the romains of
the od population (e conqueror granted a peace
such as thatwhich Israel granted to the Gideorites.
Ha ruade (bona boirocfmoodad ddram-atm cf

ater. But good or bad, Le could not bd eherise
than great Undr favorable circumstances Ireland
would Lave found hilm a mostjust and beneficial

rulet. She fund in bim a tyrat; not a smai,
(eslng tyrant, sed has (ose w-o have been se
long lier curs and her saame, but one of those
awful tyrunl irbo at long intotvals seem to be sent
on erti like arening angels wi hsome highcom-
mission o destruction and renovation. Hme was no
man of Lait measures, cf mean affronts and un-
gracious concessions. Bis Protestant ascendency
mas no an ascendency o nibons and fiddles and
statues and processions."

TUE NEWEST IDEA IN RELIGION.
The London correspondent of te Toronto Globe

says:-" After extensive advertising of the act that
it was about to publish a abstract of the "pas-
toral" of the "Order of Corporate le-union," the
l'hiteAall Revute of tc-day publishes the document.
Twenty years ego the Duke of Leeds, Mr. DeLisle,
Father Lockhart, Dr. Lee, Dr. De Burgh, the late
Archimandrite Ppoiff, Father Colin, and other
representative Christians fetinded the "Association
for the Promotin of the Unit> of Chritendom,"
and they afterwards frequeutly assembled te pray
for the "viible re-union of the Christian Family."'
The only work of the Association was prayer; and
sixteen thousand Christians of ail ranks and de-
nominations bave beau eoxlled monitors

Now action is teo mucceed prayon. The " Order cf
Corporate Be-union> just formeod bus (Lis fer fits
ebject, ta sien the tido created b>' (he 'slaming
progress of Erastianisma' The lWh/itehaul Reviec
sayse.-

The pastoral, studiously' framed on a strict>'
ecclosiatical modal, begins b>' pointing ont thea
state of dogradation sud contusion wichel has aoer-
(aken (Le Estabisahed Church. ." A long course of!
change, usurpation, and revolution Las reved all
hon old landmarks." " All somblance o! indepaend-
eut existence and cerpoatt action has deparated
* * se thai she la giren up, Lbound hanand 
foot, sud blindfolded, int tie toila cf lier enemnies."
The eçuestion (han feolloms, put -b>' lie authorities,

4What scion lu dut>' sud cLarit>' ara m-e Laund to
(ake in relation (a (hie state of affaire."

A sketchi of tha Listât>' et (ha Chutai et England
ifolow, troum the time o! St. Augustine (c (Le pro-
ment day. .

Thon foliemws fafrmal sud somn protest, ma'ie
sud promulgad "l in(ha name cf tha living anud
true Qed." _"We protest," (bey say', " agaist all
sud cvry intrusion sud lnterferenco of than civil
power lu spiritual (hings, wheithet past an present ;
beeaume m-hile m-a ara commnded b>' Our Master toe
give unto Ceuser the things wvhli are Ciusax's, me
ana likewise charged b>' the same infallible author-
ittLi er _unto God the things wvhich are God's.

As men and citizens," they go on to say,;
"l Wdriter protest against the aforeeld wrongs. -

becausé thee great nd --venerabla charter of Our
liberties secured in 1215 recognized and solemnly-
guarnùteed the spiritual freedoma of te Church of
England. -

nlu general this protect li directed âageinst. thae
abuse of the Royal Supromacy; fin panticular r
agalifst he eils àlready, referred toaiel as i
gainst tho cariessness.githwhlchbaptism le tilli i

&tuiiisraed; against the dîsse of ebrism.ln-cou-, "
tlean snat th e iadeatè fom fre giving

whihi -havebeen';committedladd (Le war mill yet
be a success because:the,Russian people willknow
Lhow to make up for the inaptitude of its ruleros, ad
as soón asthe war is over tb Rusélan people muLt
set to work to effect a thorough reformin-the Gov
ernment u In fact, the mutterings mlich:followed
the callapse of the systietd fie Tsar Nichoes In
lhe Crimean-war.ate making themselves eard once
more, andý thopRusiam.Court and Cabinet may pre-
fer thlks oflong and;tadiouadestructi.ve warfare
[o theerlainties ofirevolutionaryojpositOi Mwbi<h
awaitsthe first reLurn a!ftpende td,-Russia.-Lndonl
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nou &xitlon,;against the abolition of unction fr
thei&lck, against the abiogation of ait spiritual
disciline as well as against "cthe toleration allow.
ed te tlie Stata clery tlofimparting the nuptial
bedediction tp the'shamfuil concubinage of divorced
persobs» T recentnblic Worahip Régulation
Act and the maderreferénce fappeals ta the privy
Council'are aas protested against
i It illUbe, ound, we bel!eve, thattthee are other
paragraphsIfn the pastoral of great importance to
Ia rlit undérstanding'.of tha tuposition cf (ha
Ordeiof.Corporate Reodnion-sucbfor, instance, as
thiosewhicç-refer ta Mdnanticin, Dissent, Convo.
citiO6n,4elSecular CourtsCorporatè fb-union snd

0thepractlcal mode of workin- the Order. Objec.
tions tòit- ànditsobjects frem.a hristian aud
Church ofUEngland. stanir õidt seem taobe
answered WithAiscretlon-ahd'ffect; and wi thaut
expressing any,etheràpninzi it certainly naty, we
thinkbe regarded as-ono of the most extraordin-
ary fud astonishing documents issu<d since the
Beformnation.

Its concluding paragraph corresponds tvclnically
with that with which the pastoral formallv opens.
Signed only.by the,Right Reverend Adrian ud lto
Who we balle to b a foreign Prelate and
Apostolical Piotonotary (who lestifies in tle usual
inéde of ecclesiastical officials by zeal sud signature
that it is" a True Copy of the criginal, se I testify'-)
it concludes thus :-" Drawn up, approved, ratified
confirmed, and solemnly promulgated in the divine.
ly protected city of London (which God pardon ite
ains, and still mercifully protect), on the 8th Of
Soptembor, being the Feasttof the nativity of OurI3lessed Lady S5aint Mary, (he Blessed Mette r of
God, in the year of our Lord and ofthe r
Redemption, 1877.'

MEDIATION RUMOURS AND WAR
PROSPECTS

*eThe rumeurs of mediation which ore entrent a
fair days ago do not sacra (o have acquired ton-
sistency with the lapse of time. There are reasons
indeed for believing that ut the Salzburg inter-
view between Prince Bismarck and Count Andrasy
some lits were thrown out on the side of Ger-
many which, if taken readily, might have resultedi
in'a "demonstration la favour of Russian policy,"
and perhaps in energetic steps in the same direc-
tion. It sorely disturba the calculations of Berlin
te find that Russia Is se little able ta cope with the
Ottoman Empire, and in consequence Austria is
isicg into an importance which the HapEburg

Monarchy bas not poasessed since the year of
Sadowa. As It would be trange, however, if this
state of things ras disagreeable ta Austria, it bas
resulted, by al a.copunts, that Count Andrasy bas
displayed more firmness than had been expected.
There is, it muet at the sane time be observed, a
considerable amount of pro-Iiussian feeling in
Austrian Court cireles, as wel as a consi derable
desire amung military men tbat the embarrasE-
ments of Turkey should he used in the interests of
a territorial extension of the Austrian Empire. So
long, hoever, as the Turks maintain their ground
we do not sec much reson to dread any attempt te
force them frotm heir position on the part of Ans-
tria, and me liardly spprebiend that Germany mili
embark o an y eterprise cf Quixotic Pbila. Slpisz
with a revengeful Frnce ber rear.

The Russians ara strainlng avery narire te gain
some advantage before the w ter setsu, sud anie
accouints state that there is a serious design of car-
ducting hostilities during the winter, on the cal-
culation that Russian soldiers wil be better able to
bear the hardships of cold than the natives of Syria
aud Arabia. It may he pointed out, hoirever, tbat
(to la zsoom for a gond don! cf miscalculaîian,
when we coe to such matters the respective caps-
cities of different races of men for enduring climatic
irregularities and severities. The Neapolitan
troops in Napoleon's grand animy of- invasion bore
the intense rigour of the Bussian winter better than
any of their fellow-soldiers. On the other band, It
should follow, on this climatic theory, that British
troops ought always te bavea succumbed to the
native armies of India, whereas we know that the
reverse was the case. IL may easily turn out, se.
cordingly, that the Asiatic levics cf ithe Sultan May
be found te develope unexpected powers of endur-
ance, and that if they be, as it seema they are doin
ta La present,(lheetter soldiers of the two, they
muy aiea pravo themsolves tha hiardior veterans
also. Besides, iL bas been pointed out by a sound
military critie tbat the ardhirs of winter Ie Bul.
garia are by no means confined te cold, and are of a
nature which must tell in a fat greaterdegree upon
the invaders than upon the invaded. IL is Lthe cou.
tinual zain which renders Bulgaria se unfit for cam-
palgning purposes during the winter. The roads,al.
ways bad, are converted into mere open drains, ml
which men, horses, and especially waggons and
artillery, sink hopelessly at every attempt te malke
progress. As the Russians are under an absolute
neceEsity of advancing, and as they must draw their
supplies and reinforcements from immense dis-
tances, the difficulty of communication is far more
fatal In their case than te the Ottoman armies.
The Grand Dukes have, we suspect, lost too many
men already by bullei, bayonet, and disease, for
them te run the risk of a whoksale starvation of
their forces Into the bargain.

We have te face, according to the balance of
probabilities, a renewal of the campaign i the
spring. The most extensive orders for clothing,
tenta, and other shelter, ammunition and provisions
have been given by the Iussian Government ivithie
the lest couple of weeks, and everything shows
that it is bent on using up every resourse of the
State in order at least te win baci some portion of
military prestige. WVe greslly far that Russian
Gavermemnt le hurried an (c thesa desporata mes-
sures by (ha foar cf a mare dreaded foe than cren
Osman Pasha. .The accounts tram thie Interior cf
thie Empire go te show (but tho most prefound
dissatisfaction bas been excited by the wvortbiess
ganeralship cf thé Imperial Princes, und iwe n ay
ha sure (Lut tha dismnal piece af thatricalism, (ho
orecticu o! a sort cf "lImperli box" for the obser-
vation of (Le spectacle at Ployna by (ho Tsar and
bis suite, bas gone a long way towrards cmbittering
(ha popular mind against the gcvrning bouse. At
(ho maa (time thie split betwreen (Le Psnslvists,
whoa more (he original authors cf the war, and tho
ofliciaI classes whbo expacted te monopolise (Le
glory cf it, Las declared itself witb extrema voeem-
ousuess.- Tcheruajeif has been refused a luitary
commnand. Ignatieff Las got leava te absent himself
indefi n itely from Court. Tcherkasski,the redoubtable
Tichtkasski,:is lu evident disgrace. The leading
orgavs cf tha ultra-national movement are warncd
ad st mi-suspended. On tha othor band, tha popu-
1ar leaders revengo themiselvea by throwing the-
whoele blame cf tha Issue cf tha mar an (ha miser-
abie shortahemings or the governing classes ; sud,
as (lie animaoslty betwreen (ho Court and (La dc-
magegues increases, so,-iwa may expect, will the
virulence cf ttbe attack wyhich the demagaguas malke
on thie Court in order (e excuse themmalves. " The
mur would have beau a anicoass," sy lgnatieff sud
Taherkiasaki alike, 5 buít for-tho miserable binundors
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o&THOLIO INTELLIGENOE.

inmwç50 ca. ~Tho:cfou6ldaticin!ht0n fl6 f Wiew*
Olochrcli wasiidost Castlear on the Dth uit,

bat L Grac the Archbishop of Tnam, -

OMDUAS.HT.M ýthe .Ccnçi'storj lnl2d fil- the,
oli àlace, mSeptember 21, CrHoly Pather

postoic Xaas .p leaed1 t.confer the Cardinal's Hat

P HIs Eminl Crdinl Mauel Garcia Gil,
P Archbishop of Sàragosua

IA DEPT'TION aTo ThE oi>.--Tho Holy.
Tather received a dèputa4ti of Itaan physicians

end, i reply to their address, urged upou them th

ncessity of cmbating the imaterialist latendencies

whfch wvere invading scciety.

SIrH UNAL CNvENuoN or TsE CÂTÉOLTC TOTAL

UNIoN..Tbiè 'preliràliary meeting of
the jixtb annual Conventioriof the' Catholic Total

Abstinnce Union, St. John's, was held -on the Sth
lest. About fifty delegates were present. The

meeting was opened b) thePresident, R. J. Ritchie,

0 D»,ATIO--.On Suiday last, His Grace the

ArchbishoP of Quebec ordained the following la the

chapelof the Levis Collegea:-Tonsure-Messrs. J.

A. Beaubien, of the diocese of Quebec; and Morgan
Q'Brief, of Kingstori; Minor Ordera-Meeser. L. A.
B0 i5siiot, J. E. Breton and P.: D. H. Tanguay of
Quebeci Su.dtconMr. P. A. Pouliot, Quebec.

Tiin PaoTESTANT GCuon PaussA.-The criais
fa the Protestant Church in. Prussia is growing
apace. 'ILere is a society called the Protestant

.aocistionspread all over Germany, and compria.-
ing eme ofo the leading Protestant divine, which
plaioly repudiates the divinity of Christ. They
bave Just succaeded la abolishing the Apostles'
Creed in several Berlin churches. The Emperor
William is dead again"t them, but the crown
prince on the contrary, is rather on their side, and
bis chiidren are being educated by membera of the
siprotestant Association?"

LAV IU.svERsITY.-On the occasion of the open.-
ing f the courses of thie.Institution, a Grand Mass
vas celebrated in the Basilica yesterday morning.
Th e clebrant was the Papal-Ablegate, Mgr. Con-
ne>, but all the Bishops of the Province assisted.
The sanctiuary presented a brilliant spectacle, and.
the whole affair took place with considerable pomp.
The students of the Univeri ty ed Seminary, were
present, and many of thef Professors The musical
portions Of the Mass wete well rendered by the
choir. During the day fIlgs flnted gaily frothm he
towers of the University.

Tas ROm PoNTIFFS -Tte whole number of Popes
from St. Peter to Pius EX, is 257. Of these, 82 are
vanrated as sainte, 33 having been msrtyred ; 104
have been Romans, and 103 natives of other parts
of Italy ; }5 Frenchmen ; 9 Greeks; 7 Germans; 5
Asiaties1; , Africans,ý 3 Spaniards; 2 Dalmatians;
1 Hebrew; I Thracia; i Dutchman; i Porta-
guese; 1 Candiot; and i. Englishman. The name
most tommouly borne hns been John ; the 23d sud
last was a Neapolitan, raised te the chair in 1410
Nine Pontiffis have reigned less than 1 montb, 30
less than one year, and 11 more than 20 years
Oely 5 ba-e occupied rite Pontificial chair over 23
years. These are St. Peter, who vas Supreme Pa-
tor 25 years, 2 moilhs, 7 days; Sylvester ., 23
10 monit, 27 daçs ; Adrian L. 23 years, 10 months
il days; Pius IX., who celebrated the 31styear in
the Pontifical Chair JUne luth, 1817.

ST. ViNcENT Dm PAu. Sccimur, KINGIToN -The
animal gnnersil meeting cf St. Vincent de Piaul
Sooity, %as flid la the vtstry of St. Marys Cathe-
dral on Thursday evening nt 7.30 'clock. His
Lordship fishop O'Brien was unavoidably absent.
Thers were present Rev. Faiher Corbett and anum-
ber of the active members of the Conference. The
Prosident, 31r. Joseph Swift. -in the chair. After
the dispsing of some prelininary business, the
Board of Directors submitted their report, wbich
shows in a clear and concise mitnner the admirable
work performed. It fi gratffying tu note the as-
siduity displaycd by the members in the carrying
out of the work of this excellent iatituttor. The
reccipts of t'i Society for the past yemr were $777.15
and the es:enîditure $686.99, leaving a balance
of cash on haud of SDIG. Mr. Joseph Sw:f 'was
unanimously re-elected Prealdent for another terni.
-Eington .s

ST. uasra'as AsnLux-TI'he baZaarie aid O this
admimble institution, which supports se many aged
and infuim women and belpless orphane. opened in
the Music Hal. .The basaar *as honored wItblþvis't
fom Ys Excellency Dr. Conroy, and fis Gracethe

Archbishop and suite These distingufshed gentle-
men vere received by lLevd. Father Henning and
the Revd. Falhers of St. Patrick'a Church. Many
useful and lhandsome articles are on. exhibition, and
the ladies are anionus for the public to know that
they are d ospraisg cf them at unusually lov prices.
One of the Iprneip&t attractions of the baziar is a
ehooting gallerv. It is tn be hoped tit those Whov
feel aeinterest fa the work of the ladies who have
organized the l anar, vill not fail te pay them a
visit. At the close of yesterday's voting for the
Most papal.îrpriest, the poll stood:-Father lWynn
24, Father Butke 10, Father O'Oonnor 13, Father
lenaing 12.

NFw l'oPE -PeiVate information has reached
Landon, feroma person of th bighest rank in Rome,
intimating the important fact that a new Pope bas
defiaitely Ibeenî elected. A political frlend fn Lona
tien, who lias seen tho Ietter, asures me thora can
bette pessibility' of mistake, tue r.ink andl.positiona
cf the wrcte being the-best por-sible guarantee fer
the accurauy cf bis statement, sud i amr ai liberty
to aulieeu' te contente otf the le-tter fn geneîral
isrms. The newi Pope ia Cardinal Panebianco, and
he was electerd in gectore et a secret conclave of car
dinas summnoned lest wecek- fa conseqnence cf the
thon dangerous condition of . the aged Pontifes'
health. Trie cenclava wvas alttunded· by' Cardinal
Manning and Cardinal Cullen. Thu election teck
piaco nt this time in duferenace ti thes wishes cf Pope'
Pils, Cardinal P'anebiancoise a ver>' nid mase belng
a yt or two ni seventy', but ho la descrlbedl es-a.
Vigorous bitter of then newi erder of things, civil and
ecclsiatical, anid as being .likely' te continue thes
poliocy whichî Pope Pins had practised so lotg' with
great zaal, in~ opposition te tihe sr.-called en-
croahment ef tike civil power.--London Correspcon..
dent,

TiEs A LwAIS A ÂATuÔLck--A Paris ,correspond-
ent cf the Dublin Freeman, 8spt.- 2ist, says :
4 Ppjo, te M\L Thiers, whos' deatha ia iatlasb-

ginning te cuse such contftiifn la the pat>' Le soe
ably headel d, I tbink a cotrre4þondednt cf the Free-
nonaskad a femiday stago it thes greatstatesmananud
historiain liaid bien born a Proteianht, as a leadling
Englishî Jour nal deàiared. Tlore- cannet he tise
ast fund lati for sauch a- statient. Ve hava i
is owvn solemun words-ft I dinas I wvas born,-ie

the 'Catholic faith.' It is-truu 'tht during many ,
.155s of his busy:lite ho su ffredpeopleto' aneer at
a1l ii s of,Christianreligion bis preqoceand
a 'Ras not as þpracicallyreii8os ê 80 vise a man

Ought to have bser.} But.ivhoni iâf Pesiduàt cf
IhL Repibl I have aqen bi piouslyydejwrting
hlssélf at théianêrfle Ef fliass"in thu great
huch of VersailIes;;andialfthe 1 o&dîkaw that

ho &was burled with e,full solernnities foithaor-;
geous Catholl&1rlie. ButIfurther, .cIs.bptIsmal.
.ciitfilca¶ei som's thïtd atylonï<tidchr hablt'i diW
ing ibe.nase, of tho:irglnto'ven malbhUldrea'

asfolleged'il blé case, foÏñhewas -c Maig

IRISH NFEWS-

Tù WsAnsoE.-TLeweatiser i rland Las se
ucI Improved tha t tie harveetbas beau gha in

-much better thau lid beenexpected.: The potato
érop hs la many places proved short and very wet,
as indeed was te be looked for, considering thelong
sud iîavy raine of semmer.

A cOîET.-Near thte railway bridge. et Balla,
county Mayo, yesterday.morning, (25thSeptember,)
the body of a maan named Bonrke was discovered,
and from some wocnds upon bis head Le is sup-
posed te have been murdered. TWo brothera named
Langley were afterewirds apprehended on suspion,
and were lodged inCastiebar gaol, pending the ne-
sult of tle inquest.

Tir LEoNARD DsMoxsnîsrnTc x ix DRousEDA.-In
proof of the eceeding 'aderly and quité conduct of
the péople in-couniection with the above demonstra-
tien, it la right to mention that not.a single arrest
was made by'the police during the diy orrnightfol-
lowing. When the Mayor took bis seat i lthe police
court, there was net a single case to be broughti be-
fore him.-Düblin Freeman.

Vios-BEcga& - The Lord-Lit uteùant and te
Dochess et Marlborough have arranged that the
Court sanson in Dublin shal ila future begin thrce
weeks earlier than heretofere, se as to end on the
lst of March insteadof theî17th. On the 17th of
Match, however (St. Patrick's Day)l the usual ball
will continue to ba giveri, their Graces returning in
state from the Vice-regal Lodge for that festival to
render it, as the official announcement atates," more
distinct sud brilliant."

DEATn oF A iusan CoLoitsT.-The papers just'
received by the Australian mail contain an accouint
of the death of one of the most leading and success-
ful colonists, au Irishman, both by birth and feel-
ing, Mr. Andrew Blake, of Waterford. The Penrith
Advertiser says :--I Ve are informed that Mr. Blake
has left property to the value of £170,000, which
lie bequeated te 35 persons and charitable institu-
tions. We understand that the bulk of Mir. Blake's
property bas been bequeated te his relatives ln Ire-
land, as hídicduumannicd.

Ma. BUTT'S PoLîcY.-The dispute as to the pelley
of Mr. Butt as cooled down a little. Mr. O'Don-
nell wrote se very angry a latter (occupying three
columns of the Freeman) that lie was blamed for its
tone even by papers not over-friendly te Mr. Bultt.
Mr. O'Donnell thon wrote a calmer and wiser letter,
giving Mr. Butt every credit, and expressive of tie
hope tat h vould still be the national leader. Mr.
Parnell bas given a lecture at Navan, fa the great
counity which he reprosent (Meath), iad got a most
cathusiaitic reception. Ireland loiks o the Novem-
ber conference with mueh hope.

THEu SnTiRE AT MAnriouH--A Maryboros'gh
correspondent, Sept. 17th, says the strike of the
workmen on the Great Southera and Western Rail-
way s:ill continues la iffl force, aud by tis time
nearly the whole, or at least by fatr the greater por-|
tien, of the miles-men of the permanent vay are
"out." Tho men still loudly declare that they have
net the slighest Intention of interfering iwith the
working e Lthe lins se as t<couse any dan aee to pas
songera or grafflc. A Thurles correspondent says,
" The ympatby of the people genena'layis iu favor
of the workme, and for this as well as other rea-
ions, the charges for travelling, as well as (he trans-
mission of all kindes of goodes, on the Great Southera
and Western Rbailvay, are, peP rhaps, the highest on
any line in the United Kiagdom.

FAI1sa LAVALLU os OnsTaccTaeN-Father Patrick
Lavalle, Pastor of Cong, writing te the Home Eale
Leegue, September 13, says: "The crisis le momen-
tous te our country. A once powerful and apparent-
ly compact organization is threatened with disrup-
tien. I am for 'Obstruction,' but net the Obstruc-
tion of four or five, or seven, but Of forty, flfty, or
seventy. That is what I am for-a united obstruc-
tion O the whole party, and net a few, which
would ru'ly reveal division and weakness, effecting
no good. Lot me add to this, however, thatby
j Obstriction' I do not mean a blind opposition te
public business for opposition sake, which would be
culpable sud insane, which Mr. Parnell repudiatee,
but a combined and scientific intercepting Of tie
enemy on every opportune occasion, with the
double view of letting lhim re that he la not equal
te or werthy of the task et governing Ireland."

Mn. Eenr.-The Londion correspondent of the
Dundeo Adtertner writes:--"The state of Mr. Butt a
healthl eagiving great anxiety to his friends. It is
doubtfal, 1 believe, if he will bu able to return to
political life, and qlitte certain thati he must have a
long period of rest. Mr. Butt? enfored absence
fronm the political arena wili materially complicate)
the difliculty with tie obstructives. Mr. Parnell
and lhis friends are for thie ioment a possession Of
the field, sud thre is an increasing tendency on the
part of th general body of th aIrish nembers to
gravitato towards the extrema section of the party.
Thena ire aisey professions O allegiance te lMr.
Butt on their lips, bat it is clear that they have a
secret sympathy wit the policy of Mr. Parnell and
Mr. Biggar. If Mr. Butt should bc permanentl>y
withdrawn from politieail lite the obstructclinists
would probably diraw the hlk of the Home Rule
paity iith them. .

SE,,URE op Aius Ar Coax.-At the Cork Police
Ofice, Patrick Herlihy, a schoolmaster, residing ait
Wrixon Lane, et the northern aide of the city, was
charged with having lu his possession aî quantty
of ani rna alleged to hae belen stolen, and also with
bsving these arma andi a quauîstity cf ammuaition,
le a prociaimed district, not being dulylicensed.
Mn. Potier, uuh.inspectoi', pr'ovedthat hi obtained
a warrant for thes search o! HIerlhy's bouse. Hea
discevered tise foilnloig wevapons anmd articles: Tena
rifl.a aund fira rifle-barrels, eight locks andi six
breecha.leaders, six pistoîs, twoe loaded revolvers,
seventeen bayonets, to awonseda one pîkeiecd and
one dagger, aine cases of revolver ansmueition and
28i3 revolver bLîslets, aine packagee cf rifls cari.
ridgas and 1l9loose rounds of ammuniion, making
altogèther 468 reusnde. 1ia also discovered sema
'boxes ef. caps, ne canister ef aLoi, six flasks cf'
powider, one biit sud pouchand four bellet moulds.
Onsone of tisa balla thene was a harp'.withouticrown,
The discory' cf Lthesu arma hascaused a good deal
et eroiternent.

-TnE: DocH s:ss or MAaa.Lanoeir AND THE OHM
.or ST. ViNoelihT nu PAsur --A tow dafss sa cLs
Ducisess cf Marlbsrough paid c qnite Informal sud
friandly' misit te tise spacious.and excellent erphanu
insitutioni of tise Simiens of Chlasity, ln Nerths
William-street, lu our cIty'. The disin guishedi and
amiable-lady wass u-nivilting ihai there shouldi ha-
anytlhlng cf foa on ceremonsial about ber viait, anci
desired te see Lte Sistera and th, chaildren juenc a
they' ana fa their eve?>'.day lita. As c consuPeter,
thèe : wero .only a. few:priesta rem S.Fateis'
Phlilborough,.the,,churchs of;tlhe Vincenîa aLla sd

-s Dublin, sud a cou piseto tihi most a ce tc
of the orphanage presents i the orhpbanage hienmer
Grce iarived. - The.vi it Was. ell'iea dcoulci- bo
deii.ed; theDuçaes. r9as, Shownuecrythingj and
was ,i ghted;-. h a -Sste -ad i e r is ana
wverq as pçud andhappy as they could pass
fo Ir.so a ea nid seo; plie ont:an- occasion -- atere
hi Grace, ifbo 'was a oompauld by,.her, daughter,;
LädàreGorgtna.,Spencera Churhilli ad. yL -

Döirger Marchionless et: Londonderrylefl the
or ~ange sh 's..arseted -lth an .eRq lstoly
tmtneta. mnn t cf rset snaiallywritlon to

WÂR NEWS..

Rosa Bocn--The Servian agent at Constani'-
nopleis aexpected to return home shortly.

DiancED.-Several pontcons of thie Nikopolis
Bridge were carried away by the storm. The bridge,
however, was repaired to-day. -

Loss.-The Russian estimatea places Moukhtar
Pasha's oss on the 2nd and 3rd of October at
6,000.-

SEavrA.-Rusia bas undertaken to pay Servis a
million roubles monthly from the time the Servian
armysla sent to tihe frontier;

AgaEED.--The Cabinet unanimously and defini-
tively bave agreed upon terme wilthI Russia. This
probably'refers te thé subsidy of a million roubles.

. IlssîANs ix BUr.oAa t-The Enssians a fBulgarie,i
including reinforcements, number only 230,000
combattaxts.

BAID.-Gen, Gourko with cavalry and ar.
tillery started on a raid to Sofif by way of Tir.
nova and Selvi.

JuscTrxoN.-A correspondent with Chefket Pasha
anucunces that on ionde> he effected a junction
Ple TOsmn iPassa; CLtiope to arrive at
Plîvea cei Ttiesia>'.

ExcLuOs.-It le stated that no correspot.-
dents will be allowed in the Russian arm> b.
fore Pionna. h is expecieci tiat lien. Zimuîeman's
ar y wil shoty tlakethee offensive.

HuoAnÀtNs iN LinLE WALLACJiÂ. - Official
newapepers sate a large number of Hungarians have
entered Little Wallachia. The Roumanian General
bas taken precautionr-ry measures.

BE E DEsTRoyED..-A Russian official despatch
says the Turks destroyed their bridge at Silistria.1
A Turkish three-masted monitor struck a torpedo
near Sulin and exploded.1

No PEAcR.-Tbe Agence Russe declares that no
idea of mediation by Eugland with Russia as been -9
entertained, and no attempt mide in that d rec-.
tion.,

EvaccAîTsN--The report that oukhitar Pasha bas
evacnated Kiziltepe la confirmed. The movementc
was necessitated by bis having lost 8,000 in the
baittles of October 2n and 3rd. The Ressian los
up to the present is 30,000.

ADvANciNc.-A Russian official despacth says the
Russians having occupied newi positions, the Turksi
on Monday night abandoned their positions, laclud.
ing Kfziltepe. The Russias pursued, and occupiei
Chadechivali, Sirbatan, and Ktleacrdau.

Ss:GE cF PLEYNA -The Ilueians have commenec d
their parallels e o-e Plevna under the super.
intendence of Tcdlebe:. The heavy masses of
troops being sent to Bulgaria certianly indicate their
purpose to proecute activa operations duing the
autumn.

TnRzE AND GaEmeE.- The Kbrd Deiuteh zll-
,me:e Zeitung Athens' correspondent states that
Tricoupis, Minister of Forcign AffiLurs, huas informed
the British Minister that Greece was obliged to re-
gard the threatening language of the Porte as a.
motive for cnipleting ber military prepratilons ns
rapbdly asr possible.

McaArAzty Is Ts PRusso-ROtrMANIAN Aiamy.-The
cold rain and lack of winter clting le causing
great mortality in the Russo-Roumeeian armyi; the
deaths within the last twenty days number, in the
army before Plona, 5,000; In the Cnreiitch's
army, 4700; fa Dobrudscha, 3,000; at Tirnova and
Schipica, 2,000.

ATTEMPTED SuraRisE.- Mouktar Pasha's official
despatch explains that the battle fought on Tues-
day), near Alidja Dagn, was cansed by an attempt
by tie Russians to surprise a corps of observation
ha haid posted at Kozkan to cover the concentration
of bis troops at Alidja Dagh. Moukhtar claims that
he repulsed the lItusians with a lfss of 1, 20.

ExPLANAT0mos DEiANDED.-Tle Porte bas denand-
cd explanations regarding Servia's purpose in arm-
ingand negotiating with Russia and Roumanie.
Nearly all tiret-class militia brigades bave marched
to the frontier. Negotiation 'vitt Russia bave
come to a satisfactory close. The Cabinet Council
resolved upon warilke meaEitnres though not before
the niidie of November.

LTLOARIAN SUas.i er WAR.-There fa no news
from the Bulgai!an seet of war beyond tlie.announoc-
ment of: he removal of the Russian headquarters
frou iGorney Studeni to Sistova, otwing to the iin-
healthiness of the former. Mehemnt Ali's recail is
set down to the intigues of less fotunte oflicers,
and particularly of the Egyptian Prince Hassan,
whose men in neglecting te co-operate with Mehe-
met in Lis last engagemant, were largely responsibla
for his want of suiccesi.

TuRtiu 1 EIEET..-Teit resultof the recenit battle
between Moukhtar Pîsala and the Russians iunder
Mili-offwouldsappsar sconrding I the last ac-
counts, to hava resulted la eaTnrkish defeat,though,
both rides, as usual, claim victory. On Tuesday
the Turks did apparently gain an advantage, but
the close of the tighiing on Thurday found them
utterly¯ demoralized. A great battle along the
whml line iasexpected in a day or two.'

ExAooERATe.-COrrsplondOnts lu îLe Rtussian
atm>' belons Plamana, il ls allegeci, are reducedi fremn
GO te 2, onc accoun. et restrictionse plecedi ou theue.
The Rusesians m isha t-i kreep the conditien et tIse
atm>' secret Thu e lliersanc nepontoed to b.s lying
on <ho bars eath. '[hb hiospitalîs are chokeci witha
vdunded, sud îhe pick pasa tha Danube b>' thou-
sandc cart oacs atia timq. Note-The correspondent
vise asserts lthe foregoing iris hinself expulleci
from the Ttnussians arum>'..

DAGr1ETAN.-The insurrnectien wiuh brnoke outi
about the thL ut Saptemuben in tho Centrai districts
of Daghesatan, ranci gradually' extanded thrnough ihes
whoief Centrai and Saut-bora Daghetsan, dos
not 'appear quelled, as <thnugt after tise defeat cf
îLe mÑata bcdy ef insurgents, naîmberingo6,000 mien,

.b>' îLe : Rossi ana, ou lime 23rd and 241h et Septum-
|ber. Tihe Russian officiel deasa froi K'.rajatl
raye a baud cf 4,000 ineungenta iras defeatoed on 28th
Septeanber. aut Srd cf October, writLa home cf 8509
,kle cd, woundedi an-prisoners. 'ihe Russian lass
aras insignificant .hor bands seem being pur-.

As.aria CaAGN-e-Tiie Asiâii cuîmipaign wvas
rencmwed b>':îLe Rlussiea, the Grand Deke Michael
taking the coîmeeci lpinpeson anci.there sueems toe
hava beén seneraI ciays ofsevere fghting. Moukh-
tar Pasha' army was .posted sonewhere betwèèen
Kars and.tbe frontier,.andtlhaBuesian Princa gene:
eral alprently tried to get between it and Kars, and
to cut off his r'etrat. 'The uacointé tofibâb iok
placlav be.snaatherconfued and. .fras. ldtiry,
but te? islWtitroii' to doubt that the Buslans

repuliédswltffhèsat loss. T6' f"f a td 11
sad.loss toQthemyyhich.MohkhtarNPabatlegraphs

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gsàaio.-The following is all the space given
in a Texas newspaper te a lynchling :-" Dudley
Hansford was hanged by a mob of forty men this(
morning near Lis homs, two miles fron Perry, in
this county. Too auh cattle?"

No LIcxNsE.-Rev. Malcolm Maccol1l bas a serious
grievance. Ha built a church in 1 rmandsey, but
cannot get a license te open it. As ha puts the
matter himself, "I have hlad ta pay £1,150 for the
priviiege of building a church, and then was fined
£1,000 for se doing."I "Nothing but the hurch of f
England' Le adds, "lcould stand ibis sort of thing."

-U. S. OANisT.-Gencral Grant is not likely te go1
home until h bas obtained the freedom of every
considerable citynla Great Britainhaving a freedom
te bestow. Glasgow has just honoured him with a
burgess ticket. It la somewhat curious that se
.much admiration is now expressed far a man who,
during the civil var, earned, b>' isuccesses,
the beatty dislike of the strong Pro-Slavery party
la Englard.

LArET Cusîc'r.-The latest curiosity ta Ire-
land le a "retreat" of the Protestant Episcopal
rlergy in the archidiocese of Dublin The Rev. Mr.
Randall, incumbent of Ail Saints', Clifton, conducts
the exercises, and bas been selected because he
belongs to te High section of English Churchmen.
We arc decidedly surprised at sr pronounced a dev-
lopment in a church almosti Pesbyterlan f lits
forms and spirit. This makes great changes.

CABLB CoImUN-ccAToN INTESaUPTED.-NZýv YOnI
October 14.-No despatches have been received by
the Associated Press from Europe since midaight
on Saturday. The cable department of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Office here says the cause of
the suspension of communicationa is bat the land
wires connecting with the cables on the European
side ara interrupted by the storm. No further par-
ticulars.

R H TsHE; Lu-r.- t the last meeting of the Ken-
sington Guardians there was a scene. The board-
rooma a new one, was used for the firstr ime, and the
chairman, who is a clergyman, wished te ask a
blessing upon it before proceeding with the busi-
nets. A gentlernan asked te second the motion re-
fused; and the other members did not seem in-
clined to move. Thereupon, a Mr.Cooper rose, nnd
declared that "since God was ignored," h bade the
board a long and last farewell. lIe then lfit.

Tis SLTAN's TAIIL.-Mrs. Layard having been
permitted te dine ai the Sultan's table, some gossi-
per rushed into print to say that this vas the first
time a Sultan Lad deigned te allow a woman of the
Giaours to sit at bis board. Our friend was wrong.S
The" ehonour' bas been centerred on the Princess,
of Wales, Lady Elliott, and Madame Ignitieli -
and doubtless even Sultans ar cbeginningr to findi
out that civilisation is too strong for barbarian c.x-
clusiveness.

ALr.anuic.-Ae alarrning excitement was inade
ahtthe meeting cf ithe lealth Committee. A Colo-
rado beetie, il was reportcd.-reported, witha nsense
of the fliness of thing, by the inspector nuisances1
.- ad been picked up in Fulton-atreet. The mon-%
ster hadl surreptitiously stowed itself awany amongS
a quantity of peas recenitly imported from Montreal.
Luckily it did net survive the voyage, so that ail
that liad to e done when the diacovery ias made
was te decide on the disposai of the dead body. As
soon as the commotion caused by the nuisance in-
spector's announcernenthad subsided, another com.
munication was read from the Pnvy Council, ex-
horting the Corporation authorities to use due
vigilance with the view of preventing the bietle
from effecting a landing at this port. A live speci.
men of the beetle is reported to have been discov.
ered lu a timber yard at Botile.-Licrpool Post. 1

REnraaiNG--Talking cf the Press and the war,j
it is whispercd indeed that two of our great organe
are specifically, and by arrangement, onlisted on
opposite sides of the quarrel. lt is, liowever, certain
enough that the enormous aumas of maoney they
are lavishing are furniiled out of their own re-
spective excbequers. An Idea of the coast of the
war to the newspapers May b gathered froua the
fact that the New York Herald, whoso expensive
cable telegtams, however, maske a differene, las
been disbursing at the rate of £1500 a week. This
organ bas twelve special correspondent lu Inthe
field, and allows te each four horses, tiwo carriages,
and six servants. The representatives of th, Lon.
don Press have carte blanche in ties piarticulaîs,
and notably in ue instance likewise as to the cost
of sending intelligenc. The fighting at Plevna
alone cost the Daily Meis a r-mail fortune, and ail
vil be well it it doos net cost the laitli, or even

lite life, of one of the best of our graîplhists.-Iriah

SrRIKE OF r1ILWAY LAncRas-rch Comnotion
was excited Iu Dublin, when it was innunced that
the milesmen and gangers on a grent portion of
the line of the Great Southern and Western Rail-
way had resolved upon a strike. Fftber intulli-
gence¯received on Monday evening and yesterdayj
ful>' confirmnied the truth of the statument, and iti
became Iknown that alil the laboring force in the
service of the company-numberinv nearly 2,000,
land joined in the mover.ment. The Board of Direc.
tors received a deputation on Monday evening,
wien ihe grievances of th men wer stated tobe
le employment of Englishmen in biglh ollices of
the chief departments cf the comzapany to ltac ex-
clusin cf deenrving Irila offi ersawhie hiad sert-ved
fer years in these deissrtments-hasa trseatet-by'
îLesu English officia1li-the disrnissail et a large
body cf weukers, thereby' throw.ing additieonal bor
on thoso wihe weto retained,but giving ne increasea
lu the remuneftation. .They aiso ask an increase lu
<boit' wages cf 4s. par wveek for these receiving 14s.,
and cf 7e. per weeki for thlisse receivmeg 17a. The>'
aise ask that woerk shall esOeat i12 o'cilock on
Saturdays instead ef six o'clock. Tise board roeu-
id te aceede o t hese demand, and tise strike gesa
on. Itis alleged that naspecies cf terroriim ls
beau usedi te compul reliuactant laborers te juin le
the strike,.

Oaseis os' POSTAGEl Snrms.-Thuenorgin of îhe
stamp laad a Linge et romance la it. .it was thsirty.
seven years ago thsai Rowlsaci 11il, -whils crossing
s district lu îLe nonth cf Englasnd, arrived at the
door oftan inn whison a postman had stopped to
deliven a leter. AÂyoung girl came dut to receive
it ; ase tunned'it over and over .ln hor Larid 'and
atikod tho prie of posge. Tbia was a largo sum ,
and evidenly' tise girl was peor, ton thse postmn
demanded s shilling. 'BLésighedi sadly', anmd saLId
the letter was from lier brother, butthLa she lad noe
mena>' ; sud se ase reitrimcd tisa letton t the ' poest-
man. Touchied wvithi plit, Mn. Elli paid thac postage
and gave the !etern to the-gir], whvlo seeeod- very',
diis chmbarraseed. . Scarcely' Lad tise: postman
t-srned laisbac-kwhlsn tisa:yönog inhkeeper's datightdr
confessedtthst i was a¯ trjck be.waein -hlier; and f r,
brotier. Sorne signa markea on.thqrenvelope told
bèr al] àhè **a'ntd'0t kuid buth lett cnfiflsd'

æ;uitigge";.aroJoDlle soipoo,Ma.dedd
that we Invented this mode of .çprreponfing .wih
dut 'p',jing for-buYiettbisLerTirtdelléi *cot
tinùinghisroad;i.agediimielfiff a: iystem gtvinj
placelto-uc1hfAuds .at'a.viciàouson. Beforoiu,,ltSÇ4tt'.,- 1 ', Ua tu , Bafer

.itB n 'a i-dd tdorganisetib rpo
oerMenpong a'ew b'asis,¾ith. rniatdauccoeerls

polait fron which no gun could be brought ino,
action;' snd ifitbut the smlest op-portuity of
reta.iatlon. : TLbb-carnage-sud devastatfon iby -the

-e plosion of a torpçdoin a Çortress..rcamp 'uwould
bGe'infifitely gr.entsr an a boitàhel I ould'oduee,
anIt wiistiie'bsiiegéra e4e'n afallurEatsieed lu.
yeio harmor.even.dangq7r,.:theseballoonmight

bb fiosted oit of tie"ta éèmligeoè t, and>to the
. bealegkd"'buIbe.afraugblh trtaslishiach
r jno:conceivable dafencp lLythiga Theeffect-
'of ô tctpïdo roffed In só1 Wi- d feäi'ôs.s

l fOrtified aim wmouldi' bh&tmèthlng :ëalf dteaidfui

.Tilt TRUE WITNESS AND C'TIOLJC HIONICLE
NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

ToAns As DEsTROYERs p O INSEcTs.-.--We sa it stat.
cd that toads are making quite a reputation t

destroyers cf insecte and that thora is a regular i.
ket for them lu Paris at the back of the Jardi i es
Plantes, where they are soi et nearly a franc a piee
carefully packedin damp moss. It is at ated thai the
bulk disposed of are bought up as fast as obtinable
e>' EegIis market ga nes-f o n which it would
appear tlant the stolid Britisher le net alwiays so
"slow" in bis ideas as people la other countries
think,

Paansr OaîoN oF wE eOtrirt CHIANSEL.--The
proposed construction of a sudmarine tunnel across
the Straits.of Dover, bas led bfr; Bona F.M:G.S. te
point out the probability hat the En::lieh Channel
Las tot been excavasted by water action only, but
owes its origin te ruoe ef the lines of disturbance
which have fiured <ltis portion off the earth's crust:
and, taking this vlew of the casethe fisure probably
atill existe, being mercly illed with comparatively
loose material, so as te prove a serious obstiole to
any attempt made te drive throughs it a submarins
tunnel.

Wilas AMaxALs IN ENGLAN -Lord Macauley nla is
account of the state of Englanda i 1G85astatea.that
Enfielcid adly out tof sight of the smoke of the capital
aras a region of twenty.five miles in clrcuîmference,
in which deer, as frea as American forest wandered
by thousande. The last wild boars, which hadl been
Prîserved for the Royal diversion, and had been
allowed to ravage the cultivated land with their
tinus, 'wre slaghtered by the exasperated rusles
during the licence of the civil war. The last wolf
that roaned our isand was slain ln Scotland a short
time before the close of the reign of Charles IL.

EQmAL D In Ts.-A study of Antartie cli-
m laes b' Dr.iane, the Auastrian meteorologist,
reais-lie Iniresting fact that on Kernelon
Ilsnd-t o Land cf Desolation-in the Southern
Ocea, hlit annual variation of the temperature
only four and seven-tenths degrees fahrenheit,
This is the least yearly range of temîperature as yet
known on lie surface of the globe. The Island of
St. Paul however, about ten degrees of latitude
falher north, also enjoys a very equable climate, the
annual variation there being enly seven degrees of
temperature.

SNAILs nY THE PAIrr.rrPL. - Mi. Aaron Layrnan,
Ilughson. street, for mietime past lins found that
plants inbhis gardon that appear:i vell enougi in
flie afternoon vere next moraing nearly destroyed.
The cause of this lie coul tuot discover, but, tinik-
ing some night inseet didI the work, proposed t sae
if his tleory was truc. Last night with as lantern, ho
spent four heurs in hie garden, and, by thei end of
that time lhad caught four or five Lundred large sigs
-- a spocies et snail - which hide ln the soi dur-
ing lie day, but cone out to feed after sunset. Tices
Were the destructive maraudera mwhichb ad ibeen
playing havc with. hie plants. hlie discovery hle hans
made should bLe tkenadvantageof by others who
have gardens.-Hamilton Tines.

BATTES sTWEEN A RAT ANi eA wAsE,-As MrS.
Forsyth, wife of thie gamelceeper at kitravock, Croy,
was sitting alone the other evening iithe kitlcen,
she awas net a little surprised te sec tiro objecti
enter the recru, and pass with lightning speed under
a cites; which stod in the corner of the kitelhen.
Nôtihing daunted by the strange incident, Mre.
Forsyllh determinedIe toacertain the cause of the
intrusion, and at once sut thie door and ligitedi a
candle, vhaich se took in ier left and, with ithe
poker Je her riglt. Under the chest she founcd a
weasel in mortal comdat with a i uge rat. On this
interruption, tise measel attempted te arereat, but a
well-directed biow putitwrs de combat,and a second
split its laid in two. The rat, which was t its last
grasp, l nlice manner reccived the finishing
stroke. Shortly afterwards Mr For'syth came home
and, as might be cxpected, vas grectiy pleased with
the gallant f.:at 'ahicevediby is better half
liternoes Adre-tiur.

A Do STorY II t T sr. ---Leiy a traveller
passed in a carriage aiong the Avenue de Nantilly.
Tho aiglît wmas dark. AIl at once sthe horse stopped,
and tle traveller saw that the animal bhadt uan
obstacle. At the sanie time a man raised himself
fron before the horse andi uttered a cry. " WLY
don't yon ke care ?" sai! tlie traveller. " Ah 1"
cried tie man. "you wrould do botter. insted of
hallooing, to lend me your lantern. " What for 7,
il I Lad three hundred francs in gold on my persen ;
su> pkelt.Las broken and all ha fallen ino tIhe
siret. IL fs a commission viti which My niaster
las entrusiteci in. If I do not find the money Tam
aruined man," " Itla net very eny te find the
pieccS on such a nigit; lave you one eft ?'" lYes;
I have one." "l Give it t me ; The man besitated.
"C Give it to me; it wilt be Lte means of recovering
the others.' "The poor felilow gave aim flic last
coin. The travcller whistid ; a mognificent
Danish dog began to leap around himI. "Ilere 1"
said the traveller puiitting the coin te tise nose of
Ile dog. Lool f The intelligent creature sniffed
a moment at the money, and then began to run
about the road. Every minute he returnei leaping
and depositeid it the bande ofb is mactera Napoleon.
ia about twenty minuts the whole suim was re-
covered, The poor fullon, who had got his money
back, turned, full of thanks toward the traveller,

hoshad nor got into lis carnage, "Ah, you are
my preserver," saii he; «tell me atut lest yor
naine. " "I ave don nothing," said the traveller.
" Your preoserver la mydog L;his name la Rabut Joie.'
and thenu, whi!pping lis herses, hte disapperedi bu
in tise danrkneßs of tise night.--Prspper.

A ERIAL TonPED3Ess-lnumaitians, wvio look fer
the suppression of wiar la lthe developmenît cf ths
deadîleet englues cf warfare, will readi with salis-
factien s suggestIon recently' thrown ouitfon a. far-
thaer employmentiof the tarpoe. A torpedlo ballon
thi device le le Le styled, and the terne is s susti-.
fcin indication cf fits a<ure A baloon is to be

constructed capable et s ing witha a torpe beneath
ft1 and staring te wicd-wrarda et e camp or fortifiedi
air>', or whaever fi fs deairedi te domino>', is te ha
but or der.ached b>' muea wich it wousld ha easy'
te centrire, acd thus te alleow ifs cargo cf death.
mund destruction to tuintIo heL midst cf lise eci>'.
The deaohsment cf the torpodo, itl - s sggested
naight. as ,effected withL gneat.casa asnd cotainity' by'
mans of a tInm electii vire, anti the propmer rmom-
ent for dropping uhe charge, lu ~order teoexpiede it
on an>' givlng peint, wouldi be cal>' a mater of ia-
strumental obsenvation and s lit île practice. Tho
1deaaseeins toisa fearfiilly praclicable ; ced, spart
frein the cnsidaiàtlon o! tise ver>' peifction of
modeTnu afarp saeemsradiy to prosent lthe mocet
hopefni pnrspet cf' ùunersal pc-ace. Il mIght las
denouiced na tee frightful .an ides to b3. enter-
tainsed b>' civilisedi cembatants. B>' means ef sech
an engins, a fortiflîed place mighti attnckei freom a
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WKDEODAY, 17-St. Hedwig, Widow.
William Smith O'Brien born,-1803, Lord Palmer
ston died 1865.

THUsDAT, 18-ST. LùKE,'EvANGEXLIST.
King Henry and Strongbow arrive in Ireland
1171.

FRMIAY,-19-St. Peter of Alcautara, Confessor.
Dean Swift died, 1145.

SÂTuaDA, 20-St. John Cantius, Confesser. .
Battie cf Lyon's Creek, Canada, 1814. .

-BtixDL, 14--TwENTY-SEcoND SUNDAY AFn PEsTE-
coET. Eternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Sti
Hilarlon, Confesser. SS.Ursulaand Cornpanions
Martyrs.
Thé Monastery offBangor, in Ulster, founded by
St. Comgau, 558.

MoxinÂr, 22-Ferla.
TuisenÂt, 23-Ferla.

Rebellion of Sir Phelim 0'Neill begun in the
North, 1641. Earl of Derby died, 1869.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST, JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble for DnILL, NEXT FIDAY EVENI2NG,
at 7.30, at the MARKET HALL, ST. JEAN
BAPTISTE VILLAGE; and on thia (Wednes-

day) night week they vili meet at the Ciry
HALL, ut 7.30 p.m., to receive their arms.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Capt. Connanding.

REVIEWS.

We are again compelied to hold aover a num-
ber of reviews and book notices until next
week,

THE NEW PAPER

We expect to be able to issue the Evcxing
Post oN To-monnowev (TuinsDAr) FoatTNGUT.
All now depend upon oaur friends and whatever
assistance they have promised should be forth-
coming at once. Next week we shall issue the
Prospectus.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.
To-night Sir Francis Hincks' lectures in

the Mechanics' Hall, Lot us urge our Irish
friends te maie it a point of duty to cheer, by
their presence, the gentleman who has stood
their friend in the hour of neei. We owe
mucli to Sir Francis Hincks and the least

compliment we can pay him is to bc present at
his lecture.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE OITY OF MONTRBAL.

This flourishing Company held its 1Stb Au-
nual Meeting on 3onday last. The report of
the proceedings wera of a satisfactory nature,
and the condition of the Company looks well in
every way. A report of tbe meeting wili be
found on the eight page. •

THM EOTTAWA M -1ALD."

The Ottawa Rerald has made its appearance
and we welcome it with more than ordinary
satisfaction. We once more congratulate our
co-religionists in Ottawa on their enterprise,
sAd we awish thc Cerald anoy years of pros-
perity. There are noir at least twoa daily
papers whbich, while nover assailing ayones faith
yet may be expected ta defend their own. All
this indicates that the Catholics of the Domin-
ion are moving onwvard, sud tint they avili soon
be lu a position te takre care of ourselves.

WHY TEFLOADO BEETLE

The following account o? the wvholesa.le
slaughter e? smallbhirds la suggestive just nowr.
The incident occured near Ottawa, and it can
hardly ho regarded as sport. Small birds
should be proteted~ by lawr fromi sucih batans
as blase are append:-

Two parties cf sportsman, numberinig twenty

idasud° qires Thdy me Itra ocese ofihae
day at Bell's Cerners, aid found that one party had
nlaughtae 36 ead, snd îe other 23e. A bail

pense cf the latter party,.

ORANGEISM AND POLITICS.
Isaac Jekell, County Master" of the Orange.

Society for Argenteil, has written a letter to
the «Argeateuil Advertiseè' advocating the
necessity of returning a man of "onet un-
flinching Orange prineiplea" tobte Local Par-
liament at.the next eieëtion. I'hiî'S letter he
tlksofe Civil aud ,Reigious liberty, '" uil

intr , .PriesbTy" po tyranical go
crament" &k. Re.&ò.This gentleman's ide
of " Civil and Religious. Liberty" is .,the rilg
of Orf gemen tinsult their Cathiol ixeigh
bor. The ,tter is.d .d secely .wçrt
noticing, and Mr. Isaac-Jekill may depena
upon it that the policyhe is so foolishly adva
cating will net be endorsedby any respectabl
Protestant in the County of Argenteuil,

From time to time to time advertisements:o
prizes" have appeared in this and otherpapers

The reader is informed that 1the suscribcrs"
to sUch and such a paper, will - reccive n pris
.of "9silver spoons" &o. ., an; sendingra
certain amount of money te a certain ad
dress. A little experience warrants u

- in advising our subscribers to .be cau
tious of those advertisements,-and even at the
risk ofi curriug the displeasure of some
of our advertising agents, we warn our friends
to have nothing to do with them. Theseoad
vertisements. shall appear n the TRUE WIT

NESS no more.

TEE RINE MOVEMENT.

, Mr. Emeis doing some good -a .Montroal
Although he is a gentleman whose antecedents
are calculated to awaken Suspicion as to b
motives, still ae is doing gooad and we wish
him God speed. Sa long as good is being done
itis hardly fair to attribute "motives" ien
thera is no strong subtantial evidence as to the
fact. People say harsh things of Mr. Rise
and all they say may b truc or it mnay not.
We do not know, and more, we ,do not care.
The one fact before our consideration now is-
Is Mn. Rin doing good or harm ? We think
ho is doing some good, and thinking this ve
wishb hi a prosperous career. To be sure to
a Catholie, a pledge signed un der the auspices
of Mr. Fine lias not that paternal and boly in-
fluence which the same pledge would havc if
signCd under the auspices of one of the priests
of the Chùrch. Whon a Catholie wants to
sign the pledge ho will go to bis priest and he
will feel all the better for doing so. Wae do
not say that a Catholie should not sigu before
Mr. Rine, but ve say that any Catholie who is
about to take the pledgo, will b far more sat-
isfied with doing so before ane of the priests af

bis own churcli, than before anyone else.
However, Mr. Rine is doing good, and we hore
that he will leve behind him te fruits of bis
labours and charitable work - increased
soberity, and consequently increased morality
and good behaviour.

THE REV. MR. BRAY.

At a meeting held at Zion Churci this
week, the Rev. Mr. Bray spoke courteously of
the Catholics I We wre amazed whon we red
his friendly greetings t But we rejoice ex-
ceedingly, and we shall meet the R. oygentle-
man with kid gloves, four buttons high. The
occasion of his address vas the meeting about
thc Oe oIm , and the Sheehan business, We
differ with the Rev. Mr. Bray in bis conclu-
sions, but yet we can differ as become Christ.
ian gentlemen, To be sure the Rev. Mr. Bray
made a strange statement about the "Orange-
man will walk next year," and about the Cath-
olics preparing to resist them. He says that
the Catholie youth of Montreal go out Coca-
sionally for pistol practice, and that prizes are
given for the best shots. Well we suppose the
Rev. Mr. Bray had some data for bis asser-
tions, and if so the situation looks serious in-
dead. But what does it matter-so long as .he
Catholics of Montreal are to be taxed $4,000
a year to protect men t insult them, pistoi
practice is unavailing. It is the duty of a
Volunteer te support the civil power nt any cost!
a? private feeling, but it La a hardship te have
to pny as well as proteet a mn fer insultingyou.
But if the lawr sa se, it must he donc. Thec
civil power is and muet ho supreme, sud pain-
fui ns it maay be, yet the first duty of a soldiern
is oBEDIENcE. The R1ev. Mr. Bray need net,
are think, alarmn himself, and ire hope that be.-
fore the next "12th," some solution o? thec
diffieulty wvili ho found,.

. CHAMPIONS. .
We are not among blose whbo believe that

the "Irish are the finest peasantry under thec
Sun." Sncb a! metaphor may ba pleasing, but
we tink ib is illusionary as well. No doubt,
the Irisha people, all lu all, are as good
as their neighbours. Perbaps indeed in somie-.
things, bhey may be a brifie better--just as ina
other things blair neighbours are better thon
them. There can, howrever, he little doubt
but thc Irish are a nation ai athletes, Inu
physique, they combine agility with strength..
At the present~moment, for instance, the proof.
of this is apparent. An Irishman is champion
oarseman of Great Britaa; an ,Irishman is

ca ion'pedestrian of the world; an Irishman!
has juit proved himsef .the best oarsman in

Ameria; the. Irish Miarksmen made the
higleit spore at Cre;dmor ntidiölub of Irish.

men -are ohampions of the.Indlan gano of La-
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- crosse. eNo-mhoitalh e more remarkablo AIAdW A-T.R LA RBRADL1Y, Eiaheg.sati . ThiS <admijss&on 1LigL,
because Irelana is a poor cointryaud tho A'T.TAMM S.CO-STON. ereditabet a English Conservative embbpn yCo , dolibeatedlybetnhicarge by the following a rn

t peasantry have no.time to spare in-eltivatng7taentorshrvne:-There were ry
. or develop t ntural gifts witwhich Maria Walsb alias, Bradley, alias- Mrs. Col- andcrylng. :qetlonaofte h which the Goa
h God appears to have blessed the. If Hanlan, ston- stood in the witness box'and swore that ernment hadMot atte ded e, did not seen to behl Gd, ppota; o.hve lessd tcý'. if. Ia"naù.inclined ta attend to, peihape did 'lot intend to at.

a.Higg , the ,rse, o.rO'Leary, the she snw Quinn fire atJi kett on the 12tI of tend to-the question o! the Iitermediate and
- pedestrian, had not emigrated, they would, inr July. There was n tremour in her Voie ash sildan f e p qeton of the

eult!o à ! iekt e ngiial n Prîmeîr
e ail likelibood, e pensant boys.orpoor farmers, there ras ne hesitation ,in her replies, she electoràl pr i1ieges to Engsh privileges and tr. f r t haa hi the. swore distinctiy and calmly, thatshe sa. Quinn questions which he wouldnot go into hern ;utatunconscious:o .e powerthat wayitm em the'same time they were of the hig best don dUc

O'Leary is fond of saying that there are hun- shoot t Haclet. She d dd er best to have and social Iniporta.nce to Ireland, ald as long as
dreds ' b o about the bo wh, Quinn hanged But she failed. -Her tsti- these.quest1ions were neglécted,as.loig as the aoy-ne a eiment did net take. the trouble to give

f after a little a8ing, he a sure, would beat m rotion to them, o nIbug wonld they have to deal with
himinwalking. Well, perhaps se, but mean- evidence against ber, and ber stat ements were obstruction from Ireland. It was perhaps itat
i wa fl ea ou e oved t be fals fro -beginning t end. truths were unpalatable, and he who spoke thea' wil ,e agfarlycogituat'-ursevsP ve.-t e isry seldom got much thanks for them ; but,à
ehat, take cirqumstances into consideration, w Thon -he- was lndietedfarperjury, and she has ever unpalatable, it.did not render tLem naiy te

a mor tha hol aurown n 0,, athietie world, noir, a .cfi1y n'sd1brately plead"Guit'>lgmore than hold our n e tlet rewod n as ad before g her perjured evidence As regards education Irish Cathelie-
~~~~~~~~~~ fa'r r ednth lrndaettcr-l i.rder ta tr and hbnà. an inno0cent mani. A . ee plrindered sd preuc

sfaveur, we need not be alarmedabout the re- y a. since 1535. Their educatioa1ad -lsis.suit. more deliberate piece of womanly. depravity sCe clfudTi ducationa and ecesias-
____q_______________ have never bard of. But. let us pause a Mo- ticalfbundations and revenues were confiscated

THE GRA2D JURY ment. • She nOw ays that she was urged to and the profession of letters, as rell as of
T •rd JUR t. sear away,the lie aof Quinn by "others who faitb, made penal under a code never sur-

s The members of the Grand Jury just deserted er whn they found she was in the passed in barbarity. Nominally repealed, tho.
- charged in Montreal arc, just now,'the best lurch. -If this be truc then an effort sbuld Penal -Laws remain, in a refined and less rc-
7. abused Men .lu Canada. -They' have been -ftsý e.

abuedm. in Ceand They hve been d- be made te find eut who those " othere'' a, volting form, a gross injustice to Irish Cat

nousaed n the .Tabernale at Zion on the Why as no attempt made ta sift this con- ci es. Primary education, provided for in
onoed from the bernace t io onues the ; spiracy te its source ? If Bradléy, or Welsb,- England and in Scotland by special legislation

Hill. Iee toate behene thr acuserhe or Colston, or whatever her name may b was sumted to the general circumstances of those
Smsinners al. Everyman's a d isouldrbl only a tool in the bands of others, then the countries, depends on no law; and now, after

sentence of two years passed upon ber, is far a struggling and eventful existence of nearly
s against thom, 'for, as We rend in Daniel, they from giviig ta Cozar bwhat is Cazars due. half a century, may collapse under any of the

have been "waighed-ie the balances and are Seme an more subtle than she, in all probabil- thousand and oue difficulties and dangers that
tound wanting.' Thc Witess has been heroic- ity, concocted this conspiracy te hang Quinn. have ever beset its vicious principle. Afraid
ally defiant d insinutes such dire frbodings prjurer by confession, the word of Bradley boldly to grapple with e thesubject, the miser
that we are, no doubt, expected to shrink from with ber aliases, does not go for much indeed, able expedient ofthe National School Teachers'

tangr. The Constitu- yet suspicion rests over a portion of our fellow Act was passed, permitting oards of Guard.
tion itselfis to beamended, life and property are citizens, whiah we would gladly sec rcmoved. ins to levy asmail rate-in-aid to supplement
no longer safe, the Provncial Gevernment IS Resolutions in a caseof thiskind go fbr nought the wretched salaries of the staff; but, as was
rotten to the core, the Grand Jurors are per- -the dark deed was done by some fewniasked confidently predicted, it has proved a total
jurers, and thora is no b m in Gilead, save in conspirators who wanted to sceea ilPapist', failure. For fifteen yenrs the State trainin,
columns of our contemporary. This 1s the hanged at nny cost. It is terribly suggestive schools have been under theCban of the Bishop
first time that we have seen the Witnaes in its of hatred to our faith. It mens "Woe to as far as Catholic teachers arn concerned, se
anger, and terrible are the feelings its fury l- bIontreal" with a vengeance. Truth, honour that, if matters proceed as they have donce,
spired into otur alarmed and panic stricken manhood, al are sacrificed i the thirst fo there would very soon be lCft searcely a frac
frames. It spoke toe, more m ager tha n in "IPapist" blood. y was a cold blooded deed, tion of professionally instructed Catholic school-
sorrow. Sometime since it charged us with and we trust that the unbappy victim of this con- masters and mistresses in Ireland, while every

characteristie effrontar" because we said spiracy, willyetgive thenames ofier employers religious body in Great Britain enjoys State
that there was no Ilsubstantialevidence" te the publie, in order that tbey may bho boted nid for the support of numerous denominational
against Sheehan. If there was "substantial out cf the society ai evory honest man. While training colleges. From the foundation of theevoudence"hehen UtycoGrandy Jurysbamn.committeed
evidence" athe te Grand Jury as committeed saying this we again freely admit that we Diocesan Frec Schools of Queen Elizabeth in
perjury and the WVitness is right. If there would be slow ta accept the mere assertion of 1570, a period of three centuries, ail the pub.
was no " substantial evidence" then the Grand Bradley, &c., &., against any one, but yet if lie establishments for intermediate education
Jury was right in dischrging him, and the she mde a statement t could ba sifed, and have been Protestant, and continue se, althugh

Witness irong, Now te reply by charging cth truth or falsehood of it could probably be Parlimientary Committees and Royal Commis.
the Witness with "characteristic effrontary" in ascertained. But it proves what our enemies sioners, for nearly 100 ycars, have recom-
presuming to insinuate that the Grand Jury think of us, as it proves too row the press of mended the roform of .those institutions, and
committed perjury, and We prefer to believe nutthe application of their endowments to Vhe
that no body of men could conscientiously at stake. There was a general hol over the education of all classes. The university ques-
stand up before thir fellow citizens snd cero- "No BILL" business, butnot oneworc, edi- tion, dating from 1591, was before the Irish
mut an act'which would condemn them ta the torially, about this cold blooded and contem- Parliament in 1793, and lis been beforo the
censure of every respectable citizen in tho plated murder, since theconfession of ber guilt Imperial Parliament since 1829, without one
community. We do not beheve that the ras known. Ycsibwasmurderas deliberataand solid concession of Catholic claims, nor was
Grand Jury lias been guilty of this crime.- cold blooded as ever entered the brain fa the there even a hope hld out in the last session
These gentlemen were chosen to perfori a pub- worst assassin that over swung fre m a gallos. of Parliament that the overnment intended
lie duty te society, and they have performed it What can the Catholics of Montiral hope frem to entertain or consider these claims. And so

under the eath o? effice;ofe muat therefore frim.And do
under the oath of office ; we must therefore such a press as this? What have they to ex- of the Irish demand for equality of municipal
suppose that being deemed worthy to fr thisand Parliamentary franchise and corporateofie fGrn tr nc hZ2ae athuypooL irben their interests or their henour is rit -

office of Grand Jury men ney have faithfuly stake ? Nothing, but misrepresentation and privileges with those enjoyed by th English
performed their duties. WVe know, fer sins of omission. lere is a eonspiraey tomur- people, a demand persistently refused. Lord
instance, that in the Hackett case one wit- der passed over in silence, and that too by the R.andolph Ch'urchill illustrated his argument
ness wascaled beo pre them--Mir. Joseph A vaunting champions of Civil and Religious by these few example, perbaps, not wishing to

DLibcrty ! But this incident will have oe good infliet on an English after-dinnor audience the
ing ar. Henshai an the 12th a? July lat' effect. It will open the eyes of the drowiest n blak lit f Irish grievnces, as Land
and it appeas his testimony fiatly contradicted of our co-religionists as to the necessity of Tenures, the Grand Jury System, the Magis-
that of M3r. McCallum, whose evidence contra- ckowledging that they, nd e, d al f us tracy, Orangeism, the paucity of Catholics in
dited in its turn, as ira arc informed, that ara surrounded by men Who would move the the Public Administration, Absenteeism, W oste
of 3McColloch on most material poimts. In the Stones, if they could, to rise in mutiny against Lands, Coercion Acts, Financial Relations o
Elliott shooting case as Ir. Curran Q. C. the i f Rme." Wer lu them work Ireland to the Empire, Refsal of the Volun-0 thc Il Churoh cf BRme." Wall let.thein mrk
pointed out from the very first day the Crown on -but we give them one caution-they play ter System, and the entire absence of the
evidence was so contradictory that the prisoner a dangerousgame. If this womanspoke truly, eadiof the state from Ireland.
should have been discharged by th committingtd From these is omitted the supreme claim of
magistrate. But to aggravate matters Elliott's spred be r n on e bt the Irih nation to a restoration of their legis-
published account before the Grand Jury themselves, and the cowardice whichpromptea lative autonomy of wich they were robbed in
differ materially from his statement under oa thom to put a woman into the gap, is but the 1801, as Lord Randolph thus decribes:-
at the prehminary exaination. m rs. Camp- evidence of their own poltroon spirits, and ofc" They imust remember that England had yearsS timwrog, years ofcime, years cf tyranny, years cf
arc fiatly contradicted ini an dimorn their miserable sud assassin minds. ppreso, year af general niigeernmeut to uraîe

pint by that ofUMr. Cmpbell, wvhilst B3lck, LORD CHUR.CHTTLT ON ITAD.. passed-nd in passig it they exhrasbed ail the

nther Croira witnss, completely upsts the Tho speech of Lrd Radolph Churchill t nau rate a serieas cfremedi al asud healtn mea-
whbole casa by showing that the persons who the agricultural dinner in 'Woodstock recently, sures, sud, ifthat act bad not beenm prodnctive cf

heled llitt mto the cariae ad -ascreated au almost sensantional effect an the cally coudemed by histery snd whnldunpe r-
wh rsays the latter, the persans tbat shot other sieohh ca.Tefakes andb repealed by posterity. lb was for these resons

himu, wre neither MctAllister nor Ryan but freshiness af 'suac sentiments regnrding thè e shoumer~ld i asexe dd eaureas
twomennamd DnnelyandByre.-On heImaperial treatument aif Irelaud are a striking for obstruction Iay not in'threats, uer in har words

whbole awe advise our friand ai tIc.Daily WVit- nvlyamgshepltcluercsofhebut in conciliatory ]egislation."
ness ta aveid lashing itselfaito a fury, tiniel3 ;awhile the paritisa iteneso he T hat the Act of Union wi ha repealed, either
The Constitution la not in danger, life and consider the position i the spae.Lord substtatially or partially, no thoughtful student

property are not insecure, the deluge is net Rlandolh Churchililai net only a 1Member cff n then hiso ouhe rlton betbe Iread
likcly te inundate mankind, sud bhe Witnress Parliamnent, since 1874, a Conservative and as n nln a obt h eetbecd
wi have abundant time teocaln doan te the suprtro the prasent Government, but he that, from 1172 to the accession o? James I,

bbcdgnardi tepe nfe tme's. s hene butnss isu is the second son of the Duke of MNarlborougli attempte tosamp out the natives iras ne-
t gardian ofe nope oe's crndc ury isudn the Queen's popular Viceroy ln Ireland . Cen pealed, as imposai blc of acomplishment, sud

It s nt te kepe oftheGrad Jryanding te the subject of Irish Obstruotion, wih all Irishmnen, irrespective of race or oced de-
knowrs no more of whlat motives prompted its ho described as clared anc nation. Poyning's Aot of 1493,
memnbers thon wve do oursolves. We incline ta One o f the gravest questions of the present annihilating all Irish legisativg independence,
the belie? that those motives were honourablo day' Lord R. B. Churchill said--' Ha could not, was repealed by the Aab af 1782. The effi-
and just, and we refus o os e the terrible °ai,ýLo.ettâtthypa edbeA ct al i.eligion.s establishmnin duei15-ï.-of lnto tôbing the Ir!Ehhmemiibers c o !aismntý etihdodi,55
charge that they were guilty of perjury. Ifïo Westminster; and were they; because they found as declared a failure in 1869, aGD the alen
there has been n anisearringe of justice, it m 1that the Irish members dld net agree wIth us and Church disestablisbed and disendowed. The
bave been owiug ,toihezealouness of some cf ddinlt at certaind momenta s to manage-r m the .Penalwivs agam ût Catholicfraned in several
the friendas of thé ntn-e, wh, in their faoithese reasons to expel those membrw'if tii. reigo, have, with oWeoep io, been tenta-I Hitio&sof Commons? Tho logical se4un*q -«ud .

ecagerness to sec somebody hanged, fxed their her togive themi bak their tIsh Pàriåiñon. He .e herepealed T Fudal"Lan Ö oe, thc
talons upon men L, against i a ré sit th ighthey must loek for théeause oLe ai gr throfa uti f and
yppears, not ononglh direct exi4de tawpa asttIunéyn ta mas inatteto wi .- d-onbtless uderg'u' furte. -sei öoE
th é G ran d J u ry l n sen ding'th-t to ti-i a sii !àth t' h ad pred ncud h b ttfä t1 , i o u r ith .. ,- : 14. ý . àI i - en I. 1, .n o PdI . eis, . o-
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a0cnfaccept the dogma of' finaityjin legis-
stive ctiOe ,but n the ontrarv, m st believe«

d hope that mankindi 'Wil1 h as ise in the

ftur as .he hae be n inthé past,' and that

îand will presont no grener difiulty t,>the

able and jasstaestnanf than does Scotlnd or

land. f thora were more generous aud

bearty utteranoes of this sort from the ranks

f the British nobiiity, i others, like Lord

uindopli Churcbill, pssessed the courage of

their OlVIOtlOfsri a new day would daw onù

on reland d an unpoved feeling sprig up

ween the t*6 pblès; the party of obstcue-

ti¡n ould be silened; and the Empire would

be strengtbened by the promotion of union,

peace, and moral and material prosperity.

T CITY AIqD DISTRICT SAVINGS
BANK.

Mr. Campbell bas, -we understand, been dis-

missedfrom the erald iu consequence of the

chare ho made in the New York TXmes against

the Ctya d District Savings Bnk,; and against

Father Dowd. The folloving paragraph from

the J'Vaiess of lasb evening will speak for it-

self a pending the investigation we shall

avelittle te say. Of one thing however

ha my be sure, that teh Catholis of Canada

ouild just as sure believe that the devil had

Decome a Christian, as that Father Dowd ha
betrsycd his flock. This infamous conspiraoy

be a a Sound commercial institution will 3

%e hope, be sifted to its source, and whoever

maye the prime movers in it, wili, we trust

« t the full measure of their deserts.

gr. E.J. .arbeuithnager cf the dity and Dis.

tri t ESaving Banke, pased yesterday before the
police agistrate that he had causee to believe that

oliaJeh Caispbell, lournalist,i an the 21st of Sept-
cuber lst. intcnding to injure, vilify and prejudice
the Citystd District Savings lBank and deprive it of
t codit ad reputation, Sud te prod uce a run of
depositrupon t maliciously wrote and senta fase,
ssdaepositomalicious and defamatory libel to the

Ncw ack lnis, in which runors detrimental to
thecrédit of théieuank were published and attribut.
ieg dita bést conduct to the directors; alse that

Be. Fthor Dwd had been brlbed with $50,ooo cf

seok ta pacifydepositors in regard to the financial
siabilito tf be bank, and that Campbell et the
ti l "kuw that the saad lbe wras false to the
great damage of the bank. Mr. Campbell was ar-
rested by the High Constable yeeterday afternou.

MR. A.. n CASE.

Kfr. À. E. Casé lins been appointed our sole
dnvertising Canvasser for thL Evening Post.

he es ienee Mr. Case has acquired in Mon-

treal as la Advertising Agent, warrants us in

cspectieg god results from his efforts, and a

courteous reception for him at the bands o fLe

commerial publié.

COMMUNICATIONS.

CONTRA.DICTION.

Ottawa, 11th October, 1877,

o dhe Eda' r of the TRUE WiTmnss.
Da Sia,-The Daily mitness of Montreal, of the

8h inst., published the following:r-" That hé who
was formerly a prominent member of the English
Church in the City of Ottara, but who joined the
Roman Catholic Church a few years aga, bas re-
tisreei to iis former (Protestant) faith."

Will you kindly contrad!ct this statement. I am
a couvert myself, I know many converts here,
especially many who were principal members of the
Anglcan Church, and I am certain that there is no
convert who is Eo foolish as ta return to the English
or Protestant Chunrch, none have done so, and noue,
I bemiie dream of doing so in this city. Thank

Yours truly',
C. F. S.

OFFICIAL BIGOTRY AGAIN.

Montreal, Oct. 16th, 1877.

oa tAc dor (f the Tacs Mrrrssss.

Sis,-As every matter affecting public.iuterests la
worthy of considleration, t might be justified bn
asilng the insertion in your columns of the follow-
lngquestions respectfuly propounded t thoofficials
wbo, itmuy concein. Why were the prisonera
confned in the gaol, awaiting trial on aconut of
th Orage troubles, prevented from readin, the
Tas WITxEss on séeral occasions, while tbey
wers alloWed te Lave accesa, without the alightest
objection, toallotherpapers? Thereligloushelief
Of Turnkey Mitchell, who thus assumed the role of
jOurnalistio critic, sbould net he allowed te interfére
with the riglts of the u.fortunate Catholica ibo,
by the merest chante, may be placed under his
temporary custodianship. This officer, Mitchell, In
the Most direct manner possible, told the prisoners
'Who asked Lis permission te rad the Taon Wamuss,
that your paper as excluded from the prison by
order, without, however, givig the name of the
Person from whom such a mandate emanated.
Perhaps the gaoler, sheriff, or home other function-
ary migit be able to give some information con-
ceraing this exclusi.on fcom. a publiC tusitutuon of
O the oui' exponent of Ir!ah Catholie opinion

hre,
"Fiar Lux,,

THE POLICE.
To t1 Edior of the Tnus WTsEss.

lsa,-In the last two issues of your journal you
published letters uinreference to the Police Force &e.

,signed by " Fait Lux" with the firat of thèse t have
othngt do at present, but the second which re-

lar Btsergeant Richardson I have with your per-
nission s8 faw remacha <o maese;daieg thé ime.
tlis omiier bas béer lu the force, Le bas beé
tstroied here the majérity of Oatholics rside
sald or as Lihavo théy ever receic n r-
sit or injuir>'front hlm, ocu lLd contrur>'
'e hus always been skind and willing to
éblip them wrhen requested te do se. Now
la reference te Ex.PolIceman Clerk and the
charges hé makes against Sergt.-Bichardson. In the
rat he aStates he sa'hindoi Dg outofa oel where
icr man was ln for protectien, Now this la false

hieh every mani la.ée- StatIon 3Oanproiv4t~nl he IiiposIble'for SecgtRlchardéon te goi iV
r el wthotit theirkaielü g da thitain-
l ever witho' , -a

' ity ncdcesstm onya og he flOSOend té pdInida&e;llabà<éev
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man who keeps the keys of the ceils la bis pos-
session.. If Sergt. Richardson had done his duly
Clerk would have bena dismissed long before.
Deputy Chief agie rernoved Clerk toe
Ontarle station, but when Chief Penton returned
ho ordered hinm back ta No 10 Station whero
Le remained about half-au bour, when hlie tod Sergt.
Richardson hé would resign. Te Lis statement about
belng peraecuted in an unjust manner after hie re-
turn l aIli nnsense. Now about the farmer's jar
of whlskey the i acts are as folows: A Frenoh
Canadian (rmer wusa aneaîed lunblountalu sht for
being drunk while in charge of a horse and sleigh.
He 'was brought te No. l station, sub-constable
lîgra was in charge at the trne ho lied the man

leeked up and the. horse sent te the pound
a robe and a jar cf whiskey waa kept in the station.
0ergeant Roblnson retained Bigras and let the man
out on bail the neit morning, wihen bis robe and
whiskey were returned te him. Sergeant Rchardson
was not lu the station duriug all this time, in fact
ha never sean the man at ail Now, sir, Sergeant
Richardson is no particular friend of mine and in
sending you this long letter it la as a lover of fair
play for Catholic and Protestant alike. lI con-
clusion Imay state that Sergeant Richardson vas
well aware of Clerk being a Catholic, and also that
he could either rend nor write, which is aost es-
sentialin a policeman. Hoping, sir,you iii publish
the above in your next issue, 1am yours respect-
fully. Name enclosed.

A, RouAN Crauoe iUScuscazEca.
October, 15th, 187.

IMPORT OF AMERICAN CATTLE AND
MEAT AT GL&SGOW.

Notwithatanding the dulness of trade generally
over Scotland, there bas been a considerable increase
ln the import of live cattle, dead meat, and pro-
visions from America. The Auchor, Allan, and
States Une steamers that trade between the Clyde
and America have had no lack of cargo of this kind
to bring home. especially during the last month.
Of course there Las been a decrease during the
summer months ln the quantity of dead fresh meat
and mutton brought over, but this has been made
up by the Importing of cattle and sbeep alive. The
live bullocka landed number 1,350, as against 670,
421,348 during the months of July, June, and Ma
respectively ; and the live sheep brought over num-
bered 1,097, as against 635 during the previous
month. There were only 55 horses imported as
against 108 ard 10 during July and June. Of dead
meat there were 3,000 quartera of fresh beef received,
about 100 quarters above July's import, and only
about a third of the average et the winter and spring
monthly supply. In tinned meats there were 10, -
500 boxes-double the average of the previous threc
months. Thera were aiso a larger quantity of salted
beef and pork landed, numberiug respectively 3,93
and 1,200 barrele, asagainst 1,00 3 barrels of beef
and 240 barrels of pork i July. Fully 5,00
packages of cured bacon sud 609 barrels of huma
and tongues were received, being an increase of
about a third aver the previons month's average.
The following are the quantities of butter and
cheese received during the last four month:a-

May .. 2,300 tubs 16,000 boxes.
uneu .. 9,300 ,, 36,000

July .. 21,000 ,, 53,000
Augnat .. 27,200 ,, 74,000

There were aiso about 4,000 barrels of grease,
lard, and tallo ilanded during the month.-Cen-
(empary.

TEE WAR NEWS.
There lé a rumeur from Berlin te the effect that

Turkey la about te make liberal proposals for the
conclusion of pence, but the despatches from other
quarters afer little hope of the report proving te
bc true. The tumeur probably owes its origin te
the announcement o! the conclusion of a convention
by Russie and Servie, and te the justifiable auppas.
Ition Lt the Porte, before encountering this new
enemy, would make somé endeavor te put an end
te the war. Every day that Serviacan be kept ont
of the field will Lé a gain te Turkey, but since
Russia's acceptance ofServla's terms of co-operalian
the troops of the Principality are being burried 1o
the frontier, and as Russia undertakes ta pay ber
new ally a million roubles monthly from the time
the latter takes the fieid, it je not probable that
any time wili be lst by the latter. The Russians,
are, however, themselves in no suitable condition
fr awinter campaign. Tha cold rains and the
want of suitable winter clothing are making féar-
fui havoc in the ranks of the armies of Bulgaria.
During the last twenty days there have been 5,000
deaths in the camp before Plevna, 4,700 in the army
of the Czarevitch, 3,000 in Gen. ZImmerman's army
in the Dobruscba, and 2,008 at Tirnova ane Shipka
This Makes a total of nearly 15,000 deaths fromi
disease lu a total force estimated et 230,000, or
about one.fifteenth of tho strength of the armies
lu Bulgaria. At home, toc, matters are assuming a
threatening aspect. Socialist plots have been dis-
covered in Moscow and Kief, sud the financial affaira
of the country areinthéolest stage oidemoralization.
The London nnies announces that on Wednesday
the rate of exchange ut St. Petersburg had reached
23d., the lowest figure since the CaimeaaI War, and
<hère seems to bave been a kind of panic at St.
Petersburg ln consequence of the depreciation of
the paper currency, which depreciation threatens
le engulf the nation lu univereal bankruptry,

CATHOLICITY IN LONDON.
In a recent address of Cardinal Manning te the

Catholics of the Archdiocese of Westmiuter for aid
lu establishing Diocesan Seminaries he give acmé
statistics which sLow thé increase cf the Chuch
under Lia jurisdictien during thé lait twenty-seven
jears..'a'

Before thé restoration cf lthé hierarchy lu Eng-
lnnd, thé Vîcarlate o! Londen embraced thé flbole
ef thé twoe Diocèses ef Westminster snd Sonthvark.
In 1850 thé cergy of tIs wvhoie Vicariete nain-
bered about 178, sud the numuber cf missions was
about 104.

Since thoen the Landau Vicariate Las Leendivided
intoltwo DIoceses. Thé Clergy of thé two Diocèses
has iucreased in nmbers so greatly,thiat there are
200 secular priesta, besides those of Iteligions
Ordera, in the Dieceesé of Westminster r.lcne.
The number of Missions in that Diocesé Las
Inceased froma 46 lu 1851 te 101, ait thé present
lime.

Thia increase isia. subject cf congratulation, but
Cardinal Mannlng dees not permit himaself te iook

iLh idle rejoicing au thé pasi increase and présent
prosperity of Cathellclty in Londen. Like a faith-
fui shepherd hé fixes Lia attention uapon thé needsa
raid vanta cf Lia fieek ; sud plasud atrives to pré-
pare for those cf thé futurs. Hereis Low ho spea.ka
ef thé work beforé-hlm and bis faithful Clergy aud

.New Missions mnusI be founded-iln other parte cf
the Diocesj, Eveîy Mission demands eue, or some-

tissé Ive r ave ibePrisats.
Thé multiplcucain of.Ceots; cf Institutes cf

higLer Educatei Ç of Mission Soholsafor the poor,
for th.middfe cissa; ad also of-certified Reforma-
tat dIiindustrial, andPoor Law Schools, dems.nd
aI this time mariy additional- Priests as Chaplains

d Managoers» - -

"Thegrest1develoment of the PubllocWerhip'
:id other écvlces ofthe Ohdrokha ' lncreased
thb d àt.e thJ Oçgv . batin niont Mislon
Ôhurches.a largsrnumnber of résident-Clurgy ianàw

if«l 1réd 1'e- *d*

nIt l eident, therefor 1 that a sedy lncrease

in the number of Clergy la absoltely ncesasary
even at this present day how much more wiil -it-
be needed hereater. For these reasons it la ou
duty at once to iake provision for these who shall
como eafter, as our forefathers did for us. We féel1
it therefore,.to.be our highest duty to place the
Seminaries of this Diocese on s eolid foundation, and1
to render the menus of Ecclesiastical Education1
adequate ta the multiplication of Clergy demanded1
by the extension of our work."

THE FATE OF THE CZARS
It may be interesting just now te note whati

history and 'rumor say of the fate of the Czars of
Rusaia. From Rric (868) te Jurie, or George I.1
(1155,) who built Moscow, there were seventeenj
dukes of Kev. Te these followed sixteen grand1
dukea of Vladimir, ending with Jurie, or George IIL
in 1325. The succdeding sovereignas, nine in
number, bore the title of grand dukes of Moscow.à
In 1616 commences the list of Cnrs of Moscoy,i
whose territorial boundaries have spread by pur-
chase, but cbiefly by conquest, untill they reach 1
the giant demensions et the présent Russian
Empire. Feodor I., second Czar, cas poisoned;
Boris poisoned himself; Ivan VL, of the bouse of
Romancff was deposed ; Peter Il. aras deposed and
murdered; Paul I. was atrangledin bis bedchamber;
Alexander t. is reported to hav died by slow1
poison ; Nicholas, toc, is reported t ehave been
poisoned, as hLis deatih was unexpected, and Lis
body lay in private state for three days before anyj
public announcement of Lis death was made. Au-
other and still more commos idea le that Nieholasd
died from mortification on account of Lis disasters
and deleat in the Crimee, The present Czar,
Alexander Il., la the sixteenth of the house of
Romanoff. He Las entered on a more arduous task
thab Lis father-the conquest ef Constantinople-
at a time whea the cest of the great nations are
even more averse to disturbing the balance of
power lu Europe than when Sebastopol was attacked.
The crown dosa not ait easily upon Lis head.
Recent accounts say that Alexander's cheeks are
aunken, Lis eyes aré lustereless, Lis step Las lest
much of ils elastici<y, and bis carcdage la lesa digni-
fied thau formerly. lHe is described as prernaturely
aged, which la net marvellous, since Le works from
eight in the morning until nine at night, laboring
even harder than Lis ministers. There la ot work
in the east and west already. For-

" Down each deep and skirted valley,
Wher Lthe crowvded cannon play-

Where the Czî's fierce coLorts rally-
Cosesack, Kalmut k, savage KICli-

Down each gorgo they sweep away I
Down each new Termopyla',
Plashing swords and helmets see!

Underneath the iron shower,
Te the brazi cann on' jaws,

Ieedless of their deadly power.
Press they cithout frar or pause,

To the very cannon's jars I'
If Alexander should (ail and the cresent should

look daownupon myriade Ofthe Russians sent to
their death by his ambition te possesa Constanti-
nople, he wili likely go the way of Nicholas, cither
by treason or broken-heartedness. It is believed in
Rusaia that on the base of a statue erccted by the
early chiofs there appeared a miraculously.written
prophesy tha the Russians would one day ait in
the seat of the Greek emplie. Every Czar bas sanc-
tioced the tablI, and liencé every one whé bas
attacked Tnrkey beats the consequence of faillure.

THE CHAMPION PEDESTRIAN AT ST. LOUIS.
ANOTnEa GREAT NYALKIG MATOU.

From the Ainerican papers to band we observe
that Daniel O'Leary, the champion pedestrian Of
thé world, finished a six 'days' walking match, in
the St. Louis Skating Rink on Saturday, Sept. 8.
0'Leary indertook to walk against the two best
men St. Louis could produce, and after soine time
tvo competitors named Charles Hattes and Arin
Beckworth entered the lists against him. They
Lad this great advantage tee on their side, t:at
crch of them walked on three alternate days,
thereby bei.g relieved lin the mo steffective
manner, Nevertheless, although they proved
themselves genuine pedestrians, one of them walk-
ing as much as 103 miles in one day, their united
efforts failed by 18 miles ta equal O'Leary's. It
was interesting to watch the progresa made each
day. At the end of the firat day (Monday) O'Leary
vas 11 miles ahead, at the end of Tuesday lie was
5 miles behind. On Wednesday night both sides
were equal. On Thursday night O'Leary was 2
miles ahead, on Friday night 5 miles, and on
Saturday night, iwhen the match was consluded, 18
miles ahead, Lis total being 513 miles. Ilis
average was 85 5 miles a day. His best mile was
done in 8 minutes, and Lis lait mile was completed
in 9 minutes, a splendid proof of physical endur.
ance and stamina. During the eek ia oentire
resta amounted ta ouly 9 hours and Il minutes.

INDIVIDUAL REcoRDs.
miles.

Hottes, Monday,..,................
Hottes Wednesday................
Hottes, Frda
Becke itb, Taesday............
Beckwortb, Thurada>'...........
Beckworth, Saturday,...........

Total for Hottes and Deck woit.
O'Leary, Monday,...............

i Tuesday,.......... .......
u iWednesday,...............

Thrday,..............
Friday,.....................
Saturday,.................

Total for O'Leary,. . ....... ...

95
7 (
80-251

103
75
60-244

495
109
87
81.
77
88
79

513
At about nine c'clock on the evening o f the last

day a jresentation took place amidst great enthusi-
asm. Mr. T. W. Irwin, on behalf of a number of
ladies and friends of O'Leary, presented that in-
comparable pedestrian, says a St. Louis daily, with
a -very handsom floral token lu the shape of a
beautiful pair of red-topped .! seven-league boots,"
wrought from the fiuest cut flowers, and resting
upon a ground of green leaves on which, in white
flowers, was the name«i O'Leary.,

STANLEY'S LETTERS.
REaMIsasEscas or LIvlNOSsoz-THE Honos op

'l'as SiavE TRADs.

The Llerald of Oct. 10th publishes two letters
from Africa. The firt, from which we make the
following extracts, opens with tome interesting
reminiscences of Livingstone. Mr. Stanley
writes:-

Whilo at UjijI, in 181, Livingstone kindled in
me an envious désire to see Manyema, when he per-
nitted biself te speak abou ithe glorieof thé hast
coantry hé had'tmevedesd, Héocrus traly énthuLal-
matie about it. He spoko of gigantir towerlng
woods, extraordinary varety of vegétation, beautîful
acenes of wooded billes and verdurous vales and
basins, amiable interesting tribes, of beautiful
women and many other things which showed tLàt
the véteran traveller had been more than ordinariy
Impressed; Iflind"fràn diligent lnqilries here that'
his residence, his'travrls hither and thither, and his
journeya frd iad 'to Ujji must have embraced a.
period'of-three-êmê ' lçrtbieuöt .. t

The'distSnotffrd Ujijl te Nysngwe' is äaeû350o-
* Rgîlsh miles lcqh .. performed -in forty daje
-Inclusive. of halâs. -'fi'fld le' was laid up avery
long time with"a'rhosaiälifill disse of the feet at
Sabambarre. Prom uaie, aceouts he sems to

have been there from six ta twelve months. It was
certainly long enough for the noble old explorer te
study the natives ofEast Manyema. I bave not the
slightest doubt that by the beautiful vomen hL
spoko te me about h meat the women of Sabam- B
barre, in East Manyema. Thèse women are, withl-
out doubt, comely, winuing, and aost amiable con-
pared with anything that Livingstone any baveB
seen south of latitude 5 deg. in Africa. But
Livingstone should have vlsited the iroud beauties j
of the Watuai Wanyankon, and of the white race of
Gemberagars. -Héeweuld thon Lave cul>' rémom-
beréd îLe vimesof Eat Manyema for their in-.
someness and amiability. The traveller " Daoud,"
or David, is a well remembered figure la this region J
between Nyangwa and the Tanganyika. IHe as
made an Impression on the people which will notoi u
be forgotten for a generation at leat.

"Did you know hm?'• old Mwana Ngoi, of the
Luama, asked of me eager'ly. Upon îeceiving an 
affirmarive hesait te his sons and brothers: "Do
you hear what Le says ? He knew the good white
man. Ah, we shall ear ail about hina" Tihen,
turning te me he asked me: Was he not a ver>
good manu?" te whicb I replied: "Yes, myfriend. J
hé vas good; far better than'aiy man, white or
Arab, you will ever sec again.?

''mAb, yes; you speak drue. He has saved me
from being robbed manmy a time by the Arabs, and
ho was so gentle and patient, and told us such
pleasant storie of the wonderfil land of the white
peopla. lim', the aged white man was a good man, S
indeed1i"

Had old dMana Ngoi been able to speak like an
educated person I 'sould, no doubt, have bad
sornething like a narrative of David Livingstone'sF
virtues from him, whereas, not being educated,
much of whathe said was brokern by trequenthLm's
and shakings of bis ahed, as thouigh the traveller's i
good qualities were beyond description or enumera-
tion. He wisely left the reat to my imagination,
and se I leave them te you.

But what has struck me, while tra(«ng Living-
stone te bis utmoat reach-this Arab depot of Sy-
angwe-revived al RMy grief and picy for him maéoe
se indeed than even Lis own relation of sorrowfal
and heavy thing, is that h olces net secîn ta have
been aware that hé was sacrificing himself iuneces-
sarily nor warned of the havoc ofage, and that
power had left him. With the weight of many
years pressing on him, the shortest march wearying
him, compelling him te halt rany clay to recover
his strength, a seriotis attack of illnesa frequently
prost ratiug bin, with nuither men no ineanis to
escort nd enable him tao make practical progress,
Livingstone aras tlast like a blind and infirni man,
aimaless'y rnving nbout. Froin tmy' conscience'
with not a whit of my dimirtion and love fur hint
lessened in the irnallest degree, but rattier increas-i
by whatl I have heard from Arab and natives, I
must say I think one of is ihardest tuaschnasters
was himself.

TH E CURSE OF PRNCELY G ENEIALS.
The Iussian people no longer necd ta be warnied

that they must strain ail the resources of the Em-
pire if they would cnme out of tbis war, not merely
with honor, but without disgrace. 'Tiey already
feel t-o pinch of financial adverity. Some tn-
thusiasts have suggested thait people who have
broken or superfluous articles of silver should send
them ta the mint te ie coined; but more prosaie
minds; are seriouisly diseussing the necessity of
raising another foreign lan. lu the centres of
Russian intelligence there scem to bae a general
conviction that Russia must preparu fora secondj
campaign.

Naturally, the disasters in Bulgaria, ara the
theme af profcund wonder, disappointment, and
anger. Nebody imagined that the Turks vere se
well armed, s awell led, se clearly a match for the
best troops of Russia, even in the open field. The
war% ias begun witît th evague idea that after semie
hard figbting, the Turhs would beg for peace, or be
driven back te Constantimople. Tie lRussianis find
that they hav been profoundly mistaken. The
alanning fact is that the military scill of Russia
seems tl have fallen ioff, althougi the atmosphere
of ber public lite is military. She aIse shows a
far greater tendency than in pasi utimes t keep the
highest posts of commaud witihin the narrowirole
of the imperfal family. Nosuch failt cas commit.
ted in ber great cars with Napohton or in her
former ccntests with Turkey. The Princes have
shown no capacity beyond cbat migLit serve a
general of brigade in quiet times, and aone of thum
bave given the siightest proofs of ability te Lundle
great masses of men. Nor laié eworst part of the
the mischief summed up in their positiv errora.
By keepingall thé power in their ocra hand, they
Lave, it would scern stinted lit growtlh of such
military capacity ns Rassis can furnish.

These facts are the theme of bitter comment in
Rnssian society, and they will bear political fruit
after the war.

TH E CATIHOLIC POPULATION OF EW
ENGLAND.

The total Catholic population of New England
la now 860,000, according ta the figures given in
the last Catholli Directory. To show where
Catholicity is strongest relati vely te the population,
we have prepared the following table .-

J1mlpat ion Glatholic
Dioceses. ta 1876. Populaoion.

Boston (Archdiocese).......500,806 310,000
Springfield............ ..... 412,075 150,000
Providence..............360,923 130,000
Burlington............ ..... 330,551 34,000
Hartford................637,451 150,000
Portland.................945,215 80,000

Total...................3,487,204 860,000
Thé Amchdiocess a! Heston mecludes thé counties

et ss, Middlesex, Suffoelk, Norfelka sud PIy-
mouth eepting thcee lovane. Dliecese e! Spring.-
freld compri ses the cunties ef BerksLire, Frankhnu
HampsLire, Ham pden and Worcester. Thbé Dio.:ése
e!o Providence embraces Rhede Isad, thé counties

cfBristol and Barnstable, pari cf Plymouth Ceunty'
su yatas ieard, Nai e, and ajacent
issuad ira Masschusetts. Thé DIocese of Hartford
includes ail Conecticat; that cf Burlington com-
prises Vermout; aud that cf Portiand, Minino and
Nev Hmpsîre. l Massachusetta, as nesar>' as

Caa boe usoticthé o porto a abou on.,

Island the properticon is one te 2 25;lin Caonneci-
cut, ans la 3.5 ; lu Vermonut one lo 9/3 in Maîne
snd Hamapshire, one to 11.81; lri New England,
ons e o>er four. One fourth cf thé poulation'
of New England, theraere, is Cathclic.-Cathoic
Stanadard,

: TO-DA.Y'S NiEWS.
Tua bREser ELEcrroNs.-Panré, October 16.--

|Among thé promainent Bonapartists elected lse
Robert Mitchell sud amcu the dseea re M

liaI ef candidates elected hast night comprisos culy"
e portIon cfthe names. -Beerai Republicau papers
speak:of aninvestigatiòrrthe élection mioat undergo
in <ho Chamber. Thé idcle urges uuiparing.
justice. Complete retus, -except from the
coloules, show' that 314 Republicans and
201 Conservatives ant elected. <Fourteen "se-
cond ballots . are necessary, Thé Conser'
atves 'retain 142- seats of 15 'held b
them nlathe late Chambri'>'The Ipubi-caiii 'rà ta-

*297 of 363 mbrmbers who vnted the order o! the dij"
censurbg dlsolution~ <Ministe7r F$utdok bas éumt
moned ail the Prefects of Paris .to :struct them
relative t. th e elections fer -replcng. 'tire retiring
membère of the Councils General

members, for the Irishr1fiermen more than made
good their se ore. dThose eght men proposea
ne igegr wI hunderflritsh colera but cr111he

nc wn as eLe riaL Rifle Tesam.
QUINN-Th. 'Very Rer. Andrew Quinn P.., of

Rtvqystown, County Sligo, Ireland whose arrival
inrthis country, we :noticéd4e 1aàmont, rie-
turned t Irelard, perse." Sarrmat!a"On Saturday
last Thesrvd. gentlemanîbyblsgeniI courteons.
nanner made many..lrmdends la thisuand
othe cities:of Canada niiîd ièb States which, he

Svisited. Tbe reverend gentlemani's trls estnd.
cd as farie Chicago and New Orleanr.

PERSONALS.

BUTT-Mr. Batit, M.P. is net wll.
BAILEY-Over 55,000 persen 'vitod <ho cans

of Archblshop Bailey laston vek.

BRAY-The Rev. Mr. Bray lectured in lontr-al
las: night on the Turco-Russisn war.

BTTLE-Mr. Battle, of the firm of Battie Brothèré
of Ottawa, sla to bLeariger of the Evizço Piar.

FABRE-His Lordship Biahop Fabre Las étturaed
te Montreal from Quebec.

FLEMING-Mr. Fleming, late sub-editor of this
paper bas gone to Ottawa to eodit the Ierald.

MAJOR-Dr. Major of Montrealals attached to the
Turkish army at Plevna.

SMYTH--Major General Sir E. Silby Smith, bas
been promoted Lieut.-General.

FRANKLIN-More relic of Sir John Franklin
havé beau discovered.

MOUKHTAIR PASHA-The Bussians l aAsia,
gained a great victory over Moukhtar Pasha
near Kars yesterday.

FAREN-Owen Faren au Iriahman died recently
at Brooklyn, NY, at the age of 11 years. le
ras bornnla the County of Donegal.

SULVLIAN-Mr. A. M. Sullivan's great book
will, It is expected, appear in about a fort-
night.

FURLONG.- Mr. Furlong read an interesting
paper on "Pagan Ireland" before the Hamilton
Catholic Literary AEsociation recently.

MOYLAN-J G. Moylan. Inspector of Penitentic-
ries, leatves to.morrow for Winaipeg to Inspect the
Provincial prian there.

MEAGHER-A son of tLe late Gnerail Thomas
Francia Meagher bas becom an actor. Thé presa
speak favorabiy of him.

SHAMROCK-The Shamrock Lacrosse Club are te
have a dinner lu Ottawa some time this month -
Ottawc IIerald.

HIGGlNS-liggins, au irishiar, bet Boyd for
the single seuil chanpionahip of England, the
other day, in a spin from Putney te Iloylake.

GALE-.W, Gale, the Cardiff pedestrian, who began
te ivalk 1,500 miles inl 1,000 heure on Suînday,
Aug., 26th, successfully finished the feat at Lon-
don, on Saturday.

TASCHEIEAU-IIis G race Archbishop 'lascle-
reau bad an ordination service at St. Aunes Col-
lege, Quebe, on Sunday, wlhen twelve gentlemen
vere admitted ta the priestlood.

DONNELLY-Mr. James Donnelly is the edi tur of
theAL'Avenir de Bienharnis. lu an article pub.
iished in that journal on thé :;rd instant, our
suggestion for un alliance between the French-
Canadians and the Irish, is cordially supported.

POWER-The deathsla annouînced of Sir aines
Power, Bart., the eminent distiller, whici took
placo in Dublin. Sir James represented Wexford.
in Parliament formany years.

PANEBIANC--." Privatj"information froma Re
te one of our English contemporaries, informa ais
that Cardinal Panebianco Las been electe te
future Pope at a "ascreV"conclave of the Cardinals.

JOSE Pi-Chief Josephs of Oka, antd another Indian
have each been senteuced te a flino of $25 and
coste for unlawfully cutting wood on the property
of the Seminnry of Montreal.

LYNCII-Arcbishop Lynch <n behalf of hiniself
and acme of his flock las presernted the Toronto
General Hospital ivitl a arnall library of Catholie
uvorks for the use of Catbolic patients

IIANLON.-lanlor, the champion carsnian, was
bornl ln oronto of Irish parents, in 1855. nis
l .ieght la oui> 5 feet 8 inches, while that cf
Rose laG footl i inches. Rosa weighe 175 lbs,
while Iaulon weigls 158 lb.

KELLY AND CICOLARI-ThRe ler. Mcr. Kelly
and the Rev. Mr. Cicolari, were ordainel at King-
ston, on the 14th int. fil Lordship Bishop
O'Brien ofiiciated. le was asasistcil by Fathers
Higgins, Corbett, LeonaLrd and Twohey.

LA ItKIN-Mr. Larkin le Emigration Agent in
Dublia rccently induced a yoiing muan, who hai
a good situation near Dublin, te corne to Canada.
The young man referred to is now in Montreal
and cannot get employment.

ANTONY-An attempt vas made to assasinate
Father Antony white he w ueaning mas at
Buenos Ayres. The priest received what l àdes-
cribed as " a terrible vound' in the baekc of the
neek, but he persisted in saying macs.

WALLER-Mayor Waller at the next meeting of
the Council will explain his position te the
Couocil. It nay Le stated that Hi aWorship's
reason for retaining the seat is, ve underataad, to
prevent the expeuse uttndlant on an lection.-
Ottawna ierald.

POWEIR-There is an active opposition ln the
ranks of the "Advanced National Party" against
Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P. fe isnteraiptè nat
i.s meetings, sud ai a rcent dmunstmatiou at
Hamilton, near Glasgow, hé had to leuve eth plat.
form.

PRINCE IIPERIAL-A rumeur, writes the Lon-
don correspondent of the Globe, la current, whiph
I give for what it la worth, thatthe Prince im-
perlaiwili shortlyb b united bunmetrimon' with
thée Princeas Merle del Pilar, <ho eldeal daughtcr
cf QenauIsabella.

McCANN-.Rev. J. Mcanu, a! Oshawna, huas been
appoiated Cheecelior cf' thé Archdiocese o!
Toronto, .ud the R1ev, Father Couwa, who bas
been nctlng Chaneellor, re.turns te Lia parish at.
St. PauVe, la that city'. Thé Rev. Father Mc'-
Itte, cf Uxbridge, wiii succeed Father McCann-
at OshavwA

GIB BONS-Archhishop Gibbons preache hc is lest
sermon lu thé Cathedral aI Bbchmoend, e» the
13th lust., previous te enteriung uapon Lis new
duties as A rchibisop cf Baltimere, and Primatéof
the Catholic. ChuchL lu America. .I leit suc-
cced Archhbishop Bsyley with <ho see cf Baîti-
moe

LORNE-Rumour la atill bus>' with thé nasse of the
Marquis of Lorne ns the likely' auccessor te thé
Lord cf Duffrin as Govrnor-General cf Canada.
Thé Chigneclo Poil saja thé Earl cf Dan-
rayon Les engsged thé Indians te build campé
near Maccan Meintains for himaself sud the
Marquis oflLorns, whoe le comiag le <hie country'
le aheonioose.

IRISEMEN-It nov traspre hat sight of the

avlv mhn cempo n<hat so-ca led Bri sha RIfe

eau teanç are. Irlahen. Il asse toppear Enomth score hat .L sie foitva ueh heEgli



EST. ORDINATION AT ERINSVILLE.
Toi thEdiaRir TIsa- WITNss.

Number of purchaners sered dnring the week end- Sunday 'te£ 7i i't. ille long remerbeired-

ing Oct. 6th, 1877 :. in Erinsville.. The.inhabjtants, tUis parish.ad
5,176. the unnsal happinessof tnesmg the very in-

Same waek lant year teîeàting ceremony of the diùtion cf a priest.
amew4,474. His LordshIp Bishop o'Briencnforred the irder ef

702 priesthoodç on a young gentlemin riamed T.. F.
ncrease..... Fltzptriek, and thé order o Deüànsbip on two

WOSE THAJi EVER! Young Inca of ,Kingston, nämd G.. Cicolari and
Tos. Kelly. . The occasio rew together a con-

slderable numbei of!arishioners. Among the priants

Te failurs New York lat mont ounted prsent weré te Very Re iVicar-General.Farrelly,
t $4,700000 liabilities. The numbef of ffalures o! Belleville Uthé vdy. Dr;. Chisholm, of Perth; the

are larger thiss a ny month this year. Se says the Itev. Thos.Davi, of Hugerford; the Ber. P.

Rtald this morning. = . - - ... Twoypf Kigston, whe acted as Master cf Cere.
New York and Montreal can beat the world in mnies, sd Father Donahoe, tise orthy Parish.

SUures. Thcy are the two Head-Centres for Mer- priest of Erinaville.
cantile Agency mon. It w-a.at the earnest request of the parsh priest

Will subscribers ta the Misreporting Agemcies that Eis Lordship consented te perforn the cere-

dan> that they expecta good rate en their money, mony la this place. The people of th parish are

which surely meansa false one' Innoasmall degree indebted ta their pastor the

-:0:- opportunity of being present at aoeremony to them

A U 51iz 05 so unt sal.

Our stock a Wol Sndetlthig s immense. We The Diocese of Kingston hais ad ta mourn the

Ourail sizs-frol Uinfantsta tic verimmene W los by doath or reveral elder and worthy prients.
k eep asizes-fromlanfas o th eyargest Iaowever consoling and a matter of congratu-
Sies-sd prices are, as uaual, lower than Credit Iaion, that rising and promising young men are

lot o! faute Woo Chemies at 25each. filling the places made vacant by deatb.

A god lot o f Small WaeiDasers, at 25 ear pair. After Mass the Rev; Dr. Chiholm preached a

" go lot of Small Waol Undrets, at 25c e ach, sermon, of more than thre 'quarters of a uour's

Au endlos assortment aall nizes't adqualitien duration, which was wèll delivered and litened ta
toeles a ssorcetof ait erires purequet. s .wilth marked attention. It was pronounced b4y Mis

Lordship, and by the priests and othera as very In -
Cardigan Jackets. structive, and la all respects excellent.

W'e are now showing a very large stock of Men's It fa not my purpose te give a report of his
Cardigan Jackets i low prices. loquent sermon. I shall give but a bare oufline.

Mes Hear> Working Cardigan Jackets, at ouly He took for his text the words, "Thou arta priest

s Hav. forever according to the order of Melchiseder.-

Men's E.tra Heavy Working Cardigan Jackets, at Ps. 109: V. 4.
oi>' 05C. He began by saying that the interesting cre-

A large lot of Men's Fine Browa Cardigan Jackets, mony witnessed by the audience, conveyed ta the

commencing at$t.50. minds of ail present, that the young men receiving
A large lot of Men's Fine Brown Cardigan Jackets, orders bi given up all worldly pursuits and had

trimmed, scarlet and ather colors, ati about dedicated themselves ta the service etHGo n lanfis
$L50. Churcis for tUa salvation o! seuls. He thon pin,-

Gents' WooI 'Undorclotlig- ed out the necessity of the priesthod.
Gants' good dou lU.BreartCd ibbed Wol etn Christ adopted the system of oral teaching as
Gntgod .Bad bethe means of instructing people in the knowledge

Ga nts' good onleasyyitibya 65W.l Draers aout> of bis Gospel. He selected twelve apostles whom
e g ys lhe commissioned to teach all nations. It was not

Guents' beautiful quality Ribbed Wool Under. b reading a book whfehach individusl m iognila-
shirs (oube.bessed) i oi>'$LO caIs.teopret an ho picasaci that a knoicdgeo! religion

shenrs Scotch Lambas aol Undersliy0 s, double. was ta be obtained, for Christ himself taugh orally,
e'sSotcL am Wo1Udrsi.bis aposties taught orally. In adopting the nystem

Me'sScotch L mb' Wol Drasrs, at oui>'$1.45 of oral instruction, he adopted the simplest, the

per p'sir. easiest and the most efficaclous meaus adapted to

Ap t pa!. Cr d Da r the capacity of ail classes. It was through this
A lot of Colored ferino Undershirts and rwerssystem that nations were converted to Christianity.

(Veryfine qualities), from. 25c. It li the systemi whichb as been in use in all ages
Our Show-Room. of the Church. It 1 the system which bas been

,e our Show.Boom for iNovelities! in Ladies' ndopted ait al times, in alil places, in imparting
Jackets,. secular and religious knowledge. Even at this day

See our SLow-Rtocm for the leading Novelities when sa many can read, and when books are so
in Mlanties. plentifully multiplied, oral teachicg ls considered

Sec our Show-Room for thea clicapest Shawls in the easiest and most efficacious mueans of! im-
the citv. parting and recelving instruction. The .iiedical

:see "ouf Show-Room for good and cheap Water- student and the student ai law, for instance, ai-
pr,.ofr, though they cau read books, ara instructed in their

-se orr Show-Rooni for good and cheap Break- professions by the oral teachings oftheir respective
fa'- S vIs professions.

Pîease Do nat Forget. This proves that the Catholie systemx of impart-
Vît.Ec do not forget that wc are selling Neck Rutiles ing a knowledge of religion is the only true and

ai oui>' 10c. par dazen. ufiesclous ona.
CaIL ard se our Stock o Frillings of every de. As CisGospel was taba preachd at aIl times

Ecni ptIon, toall future generations, it was necessary that ai

Selling Ail Day 3ong all limes men should be chosen to continue the
Ou savelling allDlong 'work firat iutrusted to the apostle.. Hence the

Ou:r Yarus ar'e selling ail day long. menning of the ceremony of this day.
We have just received a fresh stock of good Eng- Speaking of tbe Sacrifice of the Mass aud of the

lish Fiogering, which wili be sold ai only $1 power of forgiving nins, ho said they were two of
per pound, the most important functions which give au exalted

Good American Yarns, 70c per pound. idea of thc Priestbood. In offering the Sacrifice of J
Special Attention the bass, the priest performs for himself and bis -

jre a 11special attention te our Blanket Boom; fellow-men the moat sublime aet of bis Maker. In

. 18 fol>' sessortcd ith pices sud aizes ta suit exercising the porer of forgiving sins ha reconailesj

c fçr>purehaser.tSalas are increasing every day. the repentant siner ta bis God, and restores him
ta bis frieadablp. Wel might Catbolies 857 iu tIse

Tweed Department. sords af the Ec ipture-the' give glory to God tIsa
Good stockof Tweeds always on band. gave such power ta men.
Good Halifax Tweed, at only 55c. The pious and zealous priest wlio performs the
Good Heavy Tweed, at 65c. varbous duties of the sacred office gains the good
Fine Tweeds, new patterns, ut 65c. will and affection of his people. It is no wonder

Extra Heary Tweed ut only 75c. they cail him by the endearing name o father-b

S. CARSLEY, for asa loving father day andnightIbedevotes him-

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. self t their service, Strong are the ti s thait bind r

V rh 23, 77 1-32.y bea good prie sand lis people-and if perchar.ce s
1~: xli23, 77liais emeved frein theait midEt b>'bisnBisbop, tIsa'

P.A.MURPHY & Co. show the sincerity of their attachment by sobs and
tear, or if ho dies in their inidst they mourn his f

IMPoRTERs oi Ioss and show se much sorrow as any of them would
£'GLISII AND FORgIG&N LEATHERS, show' for tIse death of lis dearest and nearest f

INDU. IIUPHER GOODS, frituids.
'TUeBdocter concludel bis cloquent discourse by

ELASTIC WEBS, expressing the hope that the young men who ara
&c , &, &Ce, now being enrolled amorg the rnembers of the

No. 1D ST. 11ELEN STREET, MONTREÂL. Sacrd Mlnisr, ti afulflu their duties zaith the
ya> 1 77 1.-> mimae gocd intention sud zest svfth waliitUe>' nas

May _ 17 i euter the Priesthood, that when the Almightyi

AK HALL CLOTHING STORE. would cali them to Himself eac might receivethe
welcome invitation. IWell done good and atth- E

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET. fut servant enter iuta the joys of Thy Lord."--
_. ¶c. SSPECATOL n

Clotbing at Wholesale Prices, maredu inl aini
Figures, and no Second Price.

Mens' Linen Coats............. from $100
Mens'Lustre'l.........frot 1,50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youthn' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens'anud Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadiau Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suite ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCS nAIrN STR ET.
May 30, "17. 1>'

OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G KENNEDY & COMPANY,
31 St. Lawrence Street,

sUPPLY EVERY DESCRTPTION of ATTIRE,
READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

at a few bons' notice. Tite Material Fit, Fashien
and Workmanship are ofthe most superlor desorlp.
tien, and legitimate econony la adhered to ln the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............ .... ...... 2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - N E W b T-Y L E S
SWISS,
TUNIC, j
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE. STREET,
beg ta draw attention to their Home;Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured- in every varlety
of color and design, twIsted I warp and wet se as
to make thom extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended foi Toinrists, eas-side
and Lounging.Suit&-Prices from $10 50.'

J. Q.X.KE N-N E D Y, &.0.,
31 ST. LAWRENOE STREET .

Display theLangest and Most Varied St<àk ln the
Domiion.

COMPLETE' OUTFIT-INSPEOTIONT INYIT'ED

CANADIAN ITEMS.
A CHANCE IN Tu CAnINET.-The rumour for

soine utirne current that lion. Mr. Cauchon would
succeed Hon. Mr. Morris as Lieut-Governor ef
Manitoba, has been verified. Mr. Cauclaou's suc.
cessor in the Cabinet is Mr. Laurier.

TiaI HA'RsT.-The harvest in Manitoba has
turned ont satisfacto:ily. The area of land under
cultivation bas been one-third more than last year,
and the yield bas been good, especially so of whent.
The average return of ftie latter pet acre is about
80 bushels, some localities report se high as 35 and
upwards, others fallng .to betwcen 20 and 25. The
total wheat yield of the Provinc is placed at 600,-
000 to 700,000 bushels, giving a surplus over re-
quirements of et least 300,000 busbele. A small
quantity of barley only% was raiîed, the average
samples being first-vlass. Oats have been gîown
fat In excess of the local demand. Potatoes are
fully equai to the rcquirements. " Upon the
whole," sys cthe Manitoba rce Prese, the product
of the year may be fairly considered an excellent
one.,,

ST. BRaDoEra AnYLUM BAzAn, QUEnslc.-Owing,
no doubt to the unfavorable condition of the wenther,
the attendauc at the bazar in the Music Hall, in
aid of the St. Bridgot's Asylum, bas nct been very
large. We are convinced that those who do not
visit the fancy fair will miss the inspection of a
most attractive collection and costly and beautiful
aticles. The ladies who have contributed to the
tables inust have labored very industriously ta pro-
duce so insuy valuable articles as meet the cye In
every direction. Fancy Turkish chairs, hnsdsomely
worked ottomans and footstools, sofa cushions and
other woolworlk, are certainly mont dazzling. A
beautiful set of veétments, worked by the Sisters of
Charity, are to bc given as a present to the Revd,
Father for whom the largest number of votes will
be cast. Two well-executed statues of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Joseph, and a small. pigeon-hole
table, are tao berailled, aswel. as many other of the
mot valuable -articles. The -shooting gallery.
proves a great source of amupsment tomany vi sitors,
and the young peàple aso se emto take a .«vast
amounit of interest.in the Post Office.. At the close

: (ÇonWinued.wniPourth Coumn.)

T
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Madame FOY'S COR-
SET SKIRT Supporter

-nscreases ln Popularity eve'ry year,
And fori Health, Confort, sud
Style,-fs'acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind ever made.
Par-isaeby all Icading jôbbers and•
'retalerns. Beware of imitations and
infrinéements.

ACTURED SOLErX Y

FOY & HARNON,
3-Ie Ne HauV, ConN.

GREAT RED ÚTION

IN- TEE FRICE O?

STOVES

AT

E. & c. GURNEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAMES STREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THEM A.

CALL

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MA NUPACTURE.
Aug 29, '7.6m.

AMES POLEY,

tDEALESi1.1

DRY GOODS AND MILLINBRY,

213 ST. JOSEPBT STR. (Opfosist8 Dow's Brewery,)

LADIES' and CIIILDRENS' CLOTIIING
in gre at vnrlety.

-ALSO-

PartofIAXKRU STOCK,

and CIIILDRtENS' SUITS.
aîc 27, 157

LADIES' LINEN,

S TILL GOING ON!

TIIE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON !
Ve arc deternined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE s rocK

or
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GKEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET TUE CHEAP SALE

une 20, ly]

AT
THOMAS BRADY'S,

400 ST. JOSEP.H STREET.

A NEW INVENTION.
DEATIL TO INSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &a., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor to Plants and new life ta vegetation.
It destroys all Insects on Roses; produces fine

looms and deep calor..
It destrojs Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur-

ant buihus, and from Apple and Fruit traes, by
kmply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or

spriaking the lettres.
It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-

ested witb Flies or Spiders.
IL increase8 the size and flavor of the erry, by

requently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.
Sold by all Druggists la Montreal.

C ATHOLIC ART.
THE TINEST STAInED GLASS 'WINDOWS FOR

CIEOILS.

,it paintinga for Altars, Stations of the cross, Ranners,
nd urai pictures. any subject toa order, at low prices, by
ARTHUR FITZPATtICK, Artist, pupil of.A. W. PUGIN.
xhibitor ofthe Roysl Acadeny London, received the Fine

Art diplon.a of London 1671, and the-PRIZE ofthe Centen.
i-i Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for the Best Stained Glass,
Address,

A. FITZPATR[CK & CO
STrAINED GLASS WtORKS,

Stapleton Staten Island, NY.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: "The lOiaTh Famil, "The Adoration of the

She rds Our Inr< lin the mple," "St. AugustineIst. Geoge" C. Pino 20, 77-1IY

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- FoR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for the use
of Schools and Collages. This little book contains every
thing necessary ta acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
meut oflrenance-în its pracuic.i farn. An examination of
conscience adapted toavery age, wth summaryx pianations
on the inost f raquant slos. 1'rayers bafore Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mass, &c., &c., which makes a
very handv Man-aai for such persans who intend ta make a
goud Confession and Communion.

Price, round-Cioth.................... .2a

Palper.... ............................ $lo.oo

Priesa o St. Celumban, Sillry, caretfuly attendei ta.
Sept 26, '77 7

LWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
PitICE $35 with attbmacmnts.

THE IEW LAWLOR FAM1LY MACHINE
Is unequalled in light running, beauty and strengtb
Cf sttch, range of work, stillness of motion and a
r ,.tnin attain d b it w m it..

of the bazar last -ovening, th vote for the most
popular priest stood:-FatherlBurke, 133; Father
Wynn, 117; Father Uentilng, 29; Father.O'Connor,
$0 ; Father Walsh, 20 ; and FathorKrne, 17. -.

FaNnCUT BoDîERIE.--For sema irne past rabberies
of freight- from cars on thé Toronté, Grey s'nd
Bruce Railway haé been gonig on. Tle detectives
were informed of the circurnstancesgand.ha,&been
lookig ont-for the guilty partiès." At alste.hour
lat night they -arrested Peteroùrran and' John
Hirrison, on suspicion 'éf being ir.flcted fa' 1e
robberies. :-The prisoners wdrebrdght'before heb
Magistrate this morning, being chsrgedfirst wIth
the -larceny of 14 tubs of bulter.and -seécndlyith
the theft of a qusamity of tobacoào Both cases
were remanded until Tuesday iext.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAETS.
Flonr, Saperiortra,$6,20to6,a25; Extra Supzere $5.5

Superfine, $5,40 o So es5 Straug Bakars,. $5,a.80,o;
Fne, $44oto.4,.0, Midings, $4,25 ta o 4,40 Pol ards,

Oo toa oo; 0. C. a par 1 $ot. s ity,
Ba dliveed,22,86 ta $2,00. (Otrhen, 3$ 5 ta485

W Ca ring, $.a4 ta 0. co; Wh.toeWintetar
S1.3410 to-.0; R eWioter, $1.321 ta o.,o.-Corn, 66 to97C
(ats, 3ac ta 33; Barley,655 ta Oca; Peas, sa to83 pers I s;
Butter.isto:21c; Oheese,lato13; Pork, Mess, $17. ot$1775
Thin bes, S16,oo ta $1o.50; Lard, lic for tub ,lj for
tails; Ashes,J 1 ar 100 Ib.; Pots $4 .c0 to4 àO- accardiug

tars;arI's',4.3r to Se:15;Freig its, 8s 6 t'sgd perqr.
hey grain per steamer or iron cUpper ta Liverpoot or
Glasgow.

TORONTO TARMEERS' MARKET.
Whaat, Cuip epr bu, $r,25 to S1,27: vheat, spring, per bu,
$,7ta $1,19; hurley, per bu, $o, 48 ta $o,67; oats, per bu,

$,s7 ta $o,38; peas,per bus $o 68 to $o,7o; rye, Zer bu, $,Go
to Saco; dressed hogs per zoo Ibs, $5,5o to a6,50;ee,
hmd quarters, $O,oo to 0,oo; mutton, per 100 Ibs, $,Oo to
$o,00; chicicans, par pair, $a,25 ta $o,35; fawvls, par pir,

o,4o to $o,5o; dcks, perbrace,$a,60 ta O,70; gease, caci,
$ada to So,70; turkeys arl$0,75 to,Soa; butter lb, rails,

2ta $a,27; butter, large'rails, $oa, oo a aon0; luter, tub
daybest, So,2o to $0,00; butter, store packet,oi9g to 0,20;

eggs, fres, par dozen, $0,17 ta So,iS;eggsin lots 14 ta i1c ;
appees, pst r., $1,W 2,50 patatas, per bag, & tu oc ;
onons, per ob, $o.ooi. o; tomatoes, per bu, So,10 to So,2o;
carrots, per dox, $o,x5 to So.2o; turnips, per bu, $,ao to
$oo; be,tspar do ,Si t °$o,2°; parsuips, er bag,

.$o.a$,00; cabbage, par do:., $o,So lia>' naw partan,
$15,oa0tu $18,o; struw, par ton, $9,00 ta n$13,00.

REMITTANCES BECEIVED.
Merrickville, P H, $2 ; Alliston bias, J A L, 2

Sillery,.J B, 2; M W, do, 2; Lawrence Mass, P McC,
2; Napierville, Rev H P T, 2; New Britain, U S'
Rev J H 1, 2; Barriefield, J R, 2; fBrigham, P O'C,
2.50; Ashdale, N S, P M, 50c; Point Michaud, M
M, 2 ; St Martine, Rev H B, 4 ; Quebee, Rev 0 B F,
2 ; St Agata, JD,G6; Trenton, Rer Hfl, 2; P L
McA, do, 2; Dalling, D M, 2;iEdgeley, T F; 4;
Glenroy, D McD, 2; Otonabee, T B, 2 ; Pomquet
Forks, N S, Rev J J C.2; Hereford, MrsMJW, 1;
Maryboro, Queens Co, Ireland, Rev ML, 2; Maritana
P Q, W McG, 1.50.

J. H. SEMPLE.
ImOBTER A'iD WHOLESALE GROusa

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

S a day at home. Agents wanted. Outflt and
$ termi free TRUE CO.. Auusta, Maine,

BARRY, B.C.L., AnvocATs,
, 12 ST. fABREsS nT, HoNfREAzL.

JAMES REIHOE.
i. BAinmsTn, ATTORYZu, SOLPoR, &c.

Offico: Cor. Rideau and Sussex St., Ottoara.

A LEVEQUEARCHrECT

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADVOCATES, &C.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Korranâ.

T. J. DonEaTY, B.C.L. C. J. Dounsn, A.B.B.C.L

ULT.ARRY & CO.,
& MAXVUFÂOTCIIBDS Cr

BOOTS A1QD SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELUX STaET, M3ONTRUAL.

May 2, 177. 1 38-y

R. A. C. MACDONELL,
00 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27J MONTREAL. [46 52

RF OURE, M. ).
PHIYSICIAN, SUROgEON, &e.

217 -r. JOsRnU STrzT.
CoHscL'xvcox Houns-6 to 1a A.M., 1 to s3and 7 to aP.

M m.'PERON,
UNDE1RTAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 2th-70 ly

eSRANE BEE POUNDRY Manufacture

MIEs, &c.Pr celLit sud Circulars sent freA
HENRY MoSHANE & 00,

Ang. 27, 1875] BALTIMoR, MnI

0 OSTELTO BROTHERS.

GUOCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE.
<Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, ONREAL.

CustoR BOOT and SHOE MAXER,
689 CRAIQ STREET,

(Betwen Bleury and Hermine Strcets) .ifontreal.

-:0:-
ALL ORDErs AD E inlru PaoMPTLv ATTEnsD TO

WSTAF FORD & Co.,

WHIJLISALE MANUFAOTURERs Or
BOOTS AND HOES,

No. G Lenoine Sercet,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23, '77. 1-41-y

TE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,T (Established in 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture sud have constantly
for sala at their oid established Foundery, their Su.
petiot Belln for 'Churches, Academies, Factoxies,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., incunted
li th most approved and snlstantial man-
net with their new Patented Yoke and ot6er a-m
proved Mountings, and warrankdIn every particular.
For informatiôn In regard to Rcys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warranted, ho., send for a Ciroular Ad.
drerps

!IENEELY A COC
West Troy kNY.

repuaion a ieu uy lseow n mers -
It is the cheapest, haudsomest, best technically COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.

contructed Machine, nmst durable sud the least falS Ocharterei College, directed by the oblate Fathars ai
liable tog ft ouifeordhrnoan> MdacenoMur> Immaculate, is situated linaainost healthr locality ofe to get out of order ofayMachine now being tie Capital, and conmmandls a magnificent vew of themanufaeturad. Ottasea, Gatineau, and Ridleau Yaitèys. Thi pta>'-grounds

mA complote sot of Attachmenteswith each Ma- nra vust1 the ci a i ater*works suppi>' pure fresliianterand'
nthe heatg system employed is of thbe ast kind.. Its Civilchine.- Engineerng Course deserves special recommandation.

Examine them before you purchaso elsewhere. The Classics and the varions branches of Science and Com-J. D. LAWLOR, Ma nUR-, . nght nfish. rench s .alancarcraily attendedita. The Degrecs cf "fl.A."J and "3LA,"1 arce eon
365 ,Nouu DaxE STassT, .eutreal. ferred on deserving candidates.Asthà, TLian sudSoud, Dactar's Fac, Wushing and Maudlng,

Catarrfi, Eranchtils cansutmption, Asthmi, nanddg, par a no. ahn and ending
-NO ClE EpiePsjies, al Blond Diseasos, per: DrawingVocI iusiaund use of Library en'ail nh extra

NO PAY St n aur c eosing cta s tsamp, ta FoerLrthr laformaton coaut te 'Prospactus and ours
-Hèward Medical Institut% roidance, of Studies,' which will b immedintely arwarded on de-.I. (lyjanes mand . July 11-4-sm

MAUYOTURBD ASD DSArLs n
BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chaboillez Square, near G-T.J. Depo ,
MONTREAL.

wu SUE? ni sro sud &MA TO ORDEa TuE LTirUt
lFRENo, ENGzisL and AMERIcAN STYLES.

QEW.AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNsQO

DRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS
NIew Desigus.

UNION WATERI METER CONMPAy METERS At
CHANTELOUFB

OTTAW, O'BRIEN &-Co.,

MANUFAcTRERs op

BOOTS AND SHQOES,
333 ST. PAU STREET, MONTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constatly onband
a 2, '1-3-y

MATTEW GAHAN ~

PRACTICAL PLUMBEI, &cc., &c.,
61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.
JoBarNo CAREUULLY ATTnDED To.-[March 16, 12m

B URY & MeINTOSH,¯¯
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS

MOLSON'S BLANK CIHAMBEIis

Ooner St. James and St Peter Stre<t.
Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GELORGE EtuRY,uofax ain . sJtss ZMc.o, ,,45
Aug ,'Y77 ant.

INSURAwc.
DEPOSIT WYITH DOMINION 00VERNMENT »

NATIONAL INSURANCE CIOMP'y

FIRE INSURÂNCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, m. P-.........Preddnei.
HrEN\Ry 1xE.................
C. D. HANSON--.----------.... lf

June O, 1877.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MOMTIXEÂL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KADS ASD OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HorsEisLN FRANlcE:

GUSAY TBOSSEVCS,

16 UE nU7 QUATRE SEPTEMBRîE, PAIS.

NOTICE;
We give notice tIat we intetd o apply to the
Corporation fer permission ta keep a Wood pardt
No. 160 St. Catherine Street.
2-10ns CEAUSSEE, DUPRE - CO.

No. 3209.
Pitoviqez or QUEE, CIRCUIT COURT.District of Montreal. J

A. B. Longpre & Co., Pliin t.iOs;i vs M. Mayer,Defendant.
On the 26th day of Octobter instant, at 12 of lheclock In the forenoon, et the domicile of the De-fendant St. Dit-vil Jane, in the City' rf uilotr-cal,

slli e sold b'ynuthorit> of justice, ai ]the gaods
and chattels of saild DeferLdaat, seized in tb, case,conaisting of furniture, piano, &c, &e.

P. A RCRLBAULTu B.s. CMontreal, 15th October, 1877. 10 t

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.PROVrNCE OF QUx1EEoODistrict e? Montres)Na 260
Dsme Asildo Done, of the Ci y of Iontrealinthe District of Montreals, 'feio! Joseph Beaudoin

junior, of the sime place, Pont 0Oice clrk Baunddol>n
authorized do ester en .,iccdgleket

JudgentPlaintiff.i
vs.

The said Josephi Beaudoin, junior, of the sanieplace,
Defendant.

Plaintiff hans, this day, instituted an action enseparation de biens agains the Defundant, her bus-
band.

EDWAIRD COUILLARD,
Attarney'for Plai'tifE

Montreal, 24th September, 1877.e r 5

PRnOVINcE OF Quaso,1 - ---- T
District of Montreal SUPERiOR COURT.

No. 2173.
Dame Margsrot Maria Duwson,'of Moitalseife

of John David Lang Ambraseo, oMtroder, Oitrel,
duly autboized a eter en, .utice,

pab i; j
The said John David Lang Ambrosse,

Defenudnt.
An action for separation of propertyb as been

Issued this day in ibis cause.
A. BRUNET,

Attorney for Plaintf

CANADA,
PiovINiE or Qoanre, SUPERIOR COURT.
District o! Montreali

Dame Adèline Tourneur, e! (ha Cil> sud District
Of Montreal, wife of Octave Drula, Joiner, o! flr
same place, duly authoried a ester en juofere,

-Pliniutibva.

Octave Drouin, Juinor, o same place,
Defendant.

-Anaction en separation de 'ena has been bis dayIittuted in thfs cause.;-
ETHIE R & PELLETIER,

: -:CounelseforPraiilf.

M@otreaÏl,.9th -Septet:ber, 1877 : 7-5

XNILAr HODSON,SAcun,
N. 5'là81 ST TonETaE TO1rc,

Pians oBfBnIding;prepared andModerate Oharges. Measiremnents and Vadnceat
Proniptlttenddoanation

. 'B. M'NAMEE &c.
GENERAL O0NTRACTO s,

444 St. Josep Street,
MONTREA,.

P. B. McNAME, A. G. KISK, CAPT. JAS. W1IGHT
1.42.y

W.LLI &



0 T. 17, 18.

* a~wha fond iremtflbrtfoe cberishA Y the Sha er thesubstance perie,
acuret wlth thoe you love se welI,
wh pairkakthe artist dots excel,

To shere nkeneses so true to~ fe
a oking cmistook a picture for bis wie.

Tht a man one not very long before
the imayr we venerate no more,

w da we fee with nothing leftto trace

cedIshed forS, the Wel remember n ogface.Th D tCaS 0 ail, sud bring your fnewds aiong,cons one core .. aeàtion still la strong. «
1othough life is sbort i-
Frl pcturesare madi large, the largemade small
Sm' 1suil thes nts and taites of ail,

urantes to geyoù atisfaction,
e for his work you necd not give a fraction.

195 T.

UAX hTT . .
ied daiiy by Express froi tho EsEtern Town-

ships, very choice,'
at the

EUOPEAlq WAR:RHOUSE.

])RIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
sUGUR CURED H&MS,

SMOKED TONGUES,
picELED do.,
CAMPBELLS BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TUS

EUOPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (verY choie:(Or table use)

oraNGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMOS,
BAANS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

vegetables,
AT TUE

EUROEAN WAIIEHOUSEI
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

AT LOW PRIOES.

cOHING RANGES AND STOVES,
REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,

WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,
BUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &a., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAQES,

Ar 852 CRAIG STREET,
Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

OAL AND WOOD.

PITTSTON,
and WILKESBARRE

COAL S,
DiRncT FraoX MINES.

1PPER CANADA FIREWOOD ut Lowest
liaket Rates.

Orrica YARn: 135 St. Bonaventure Street1
Yarec: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

vantr • FRANK BRENNAN & CO.
uox 154 P. P. O.

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTREAL P.Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.,
;INXEEES, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'I

BUILDERS.
IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAX ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
fANUFACTURERS OF I&PROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoolt

nd Public buildings, by Steam, or Lot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stea2
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Cistings cf every description lu Iron, or Brasa,
Casit and Wrought Iron Columnusand Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoiste for
Hitels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels i
enya ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturen
clthe Cole tSamson Turbine" and other first clas
inter Wbeels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartey's Compound Beam Engine la the bear and

mait economical Engine Manufactured, It save 33
per cent. la fuel over any other Engne.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullIes,
ud Hangars Hyd:ants, Yalter &o ho. 1-y-3.

DUCKEYrIIELL FOUNDRT.

Sujerorc BellaiCapper and Til,
. fornCAuf e,.schsi, tane.; rt, C oar a t u g ff .,u e P irl e A le n ti,

r c. - lo es, ( e c. Pui
ttLusr e Catalogue Se t Free.

N TANIUEW 4rirr.
lsU astsecond.St.,OtoclsuaL

011N BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEA1-FITTER,

p +r,

INDSHET MON WORSER, HOT AIE

FURNACES, &.
'oL, AGsT sE

taMhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
CODKING IR ANGES, HOTEL and FA3MILY

RANGES.

SI Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
laar, ilotel Salle Street,

es's Club, A.. Pinsoneault, Janvier1
wropolitan Club Street,t

eRblîga Convent U i.1 HL Gault, MeTavish
ânct rner St. Street, --

Catherine Street, James 'mcShanu, Jr.,
A.Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H te I,1

ttebrooke Street Notre Dame Street,
Venlt Of Sacred eartW.' Stephens, Pointe aux-

St.Murgaret Street, . Tremble,gL, Cityil otel, Al 'Hoixnes, 252 St.
6% Winks Dorchos.'Antoine Street'

lr Street c St. Bridget'sRefuge.
OolkGarvey, Pala Str.

75 CBAIG STREET, MONTUAL - f4pIXi124t 7f

6 week in your own .town. Terms and $5c
e utilt free. H. H&LLETT & GO Portland,t

19-12m 1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLE.
FARMERS' COLUMN.

WATEII FoR Cows -Running sprin water is far
better for cows vwhose milk le iniended for first-class
butter or cheese, than pond water or even than well
water, since the quality of the water iniluences the
milk as much as the character of the food,

KLLIG Ax Dsseis a Po Rut.-As nIuh, if
not more depenls on the mariner of killing poultry,
as in dressing, to have it look fit for market, too
much caution cunnot be used inbthis braUCh of the
buisnese. One mode of killing fowls (instead of
wringing the necks, which we deprecao) is to cut
their hcdg off withas ainglu blow of a sharp a,
bang themi up by the legs and allow thea to bleed
freely, and pluck their feathers immediately-while
wart. TheFrench mode, which 1 higbly con-
mended, la we tiak fan the best,as it causes instant
death wIthout pain or disfigurement, and is simply
done by opening the beak of the fowl, and with a
sharp pointod and narrow bladed knife, making un
incision at the beak of the roof of the mouth,
which awill divide the vertebra and cause immediat t

de&h , after which hang the fowl up by the. legs
till the bleeding ceases, and pick it while warm, if
you desre the feathers t be removed. With a
little care the skin does not become as ragged and
tom as it did in the old-fashieoned way of scalding.
Another thing the flesh presents a better and more
natural appearance when not scaldtd.

A TîuuuTEunn DANGEn.-When a fainier finds a
field to require a certain combination of fertilizers
to render it productive, he naturally applies it and
hopes to reap bis reward. The crop exhausts the
soil of its constituents exactly as the condition of
the weatber bas rendered certain of its parts
soluble. If the season has been dry, some one or
more of thaet constituente remain to a great ex-
tent in theloil uneppropriated. because they were
not dissolved, while if a wet season occurs, they
may be entirely absorbed by the plant. How long
would it take of this unequal action to disarrange
the proportion ot constitueuts in the soit sufficient-
1y to render it barren ? As this proportion is only
evident by its action upon crops the knowledge
could be arrived at only by a loss of yied. We want
same positive method of datrmioing annuarly what
a plece of land lacks, before we cau intelligently
applya compost for the nxt crop. The danger of
rendering a field unproductive increases ina
geomotrical proportion, and ifan iDjudicous rotation
of eropssle practiced, barrennes s only the moro
husteni.

SEPu Pr LBEsT.-Inl " Soins Shîep Talk"uin the
Nalional Lice Stock Tournai an experienced stock
keeper says: "I have been feeding three hundred
head of cattle, and am natisfied that Iven with ttce
most favorable conditions for selling wlien the
time cornes, I shall make a great deal more money
dollar for dollar, on the monty I have invested in
sheep than I shall malke on the capital I have
invested in cattle. I have about six hundred
sheep, running without any particular attontion or
cure, and have sod one thousand four huadred
dollars' wcrth oft ool of ibis yeaî's clip, and have
two hundrcd and fifty ambe besides. I do net
think il passible nt have done so we on aOy equai
smunt et capital lavecîcdinl cattie. One great
advantage sheep bave over our stock is, they never
die of contagious diseases which they contrac•t.
They get the scab or foot rot or something else,
and if unchecked it gets them in a bad conditi',
and would uItimately, perhaps, kill theIm. But the
very worst contagi.uu diseases to which they are
subjected give the owner ample time to trent il e
affected animal, and the diseuses are generally of a
character which yield readily to treatmant."

GAs Lirs.-Gas lime, that is lime that ias beer
used in purifying gas, il thought b' muany farmers
to bt worth as much or more as a fertilize r, il £it
was before its use, as a gos purifier. It is a sub-
stance Often negected about here, but we have
known of its romowhat extensive use in the
neighborhood of Eae Haven, Conn., applied in the
way Cf a top dressing ona rough pasture. As it
comes out of gus wortk it is usually very biglay
charged with ammonia.1 Ithis condition it is
quite difïerent from the canstic or fresh slack-ed
lime, such as ve find in casks, but je perbaps equal
in efliciency to that. It is useful to mix in a
conrEo compost heap made of wcedp, leaves, straw,
road scrap, &c. It is also viluable on siff clay
soils, where it muy be aimpIy epread freely on the
cold, mossy pastures, Gas lime retains a portion
cf its original character as a hydrate a! lime, bal il
bus acquired, la addition te limaI, a large anacunt
of ulphur, a portion of which is in a tre staie, and
if exposed it will unite with the )xygen cf the
atriosphere, but if there comes in contact with it
any ammoniacal substance, or fresh manure, it will
unite and form sulphate of ammonis, and this is
valuable foi the crop. It may be applied aient
with barnyard manure if immediately covered up
wtlh i .- X s c setts Ploughnon.

HIoW To FATTEn C1î1rEs.-It is hopIetlesto at-
tcnplteafallen ahieens 'rUile lte>'lare ut libert>'.
'Tht muet b putit lua preper coup, n hus, like
mest poultry apputteanuces,necd notbeexpensive.
To fatten tweiv fn-is, a coup ndaut bo Ilrce feot
long, tiglateeiljuches high, und i-ittocu incita
deep, made entirely of bars. No part of it solid,
neither top, si-Je nor bottom. Discretion must bo
used according t the Bizes of!the chiekees, put up.
They do not want room: indeed, lite closer they
are the better-providing tcey can stand up at the
came time. Care mast bc exerciscd to put up such
as have been accustomed to being together, or they
will fight. If one lu quarrelsome it is better tu re-
move it at once, as, ik alother bad examples, il soon
finds imitators. A diseased rhicken should not be
put up. The food should ob ground cals, and may
ether lie put in the trough or on a flat board runn.
in along the front of the coop. It may be fed with
water or milk- the latter is better. It should be
well soaked, forming a pulp as looseascan be, pro-
viding that it does not run off the board. They
must o well fed threetor four times s day-the firet
time as soon after doy.breac as can be possible or
convenient, and ilien ut intervals of four hour.
Each meal shouldb h as murch and n niore than
the con cat up clean. When lUe>' brave donc feed-
Ing, the board should bo wipe, and some gravel
may bospread. It causes ther to feed and thrive.
Aft:r a fortniglit of this treatmont, you mil bave
good 'at fowls. If, hoever, thera ire but tour to
six to b fattenied, they muat not Lave se much room
as though there awre twelve. Nothing is easier
than to allot them the proper space; it is only
t, >i two or threc pieces of wocd to pass :ttween
the bars, and form apartition. This may also serve
when fowlu are put up atdfierent diferent degrees'
This requIres strention,. or fowls' il not renain
fat and healthy. As soon uas the to-Iwl tsuicienuy
fattenedI It must be killed, as otherwise it will not
still get ft, but it will lote flash. If fowls are in-
tended foarthe market they are or may ho all fatten.
ed at once - but.for-home consumption it ll better
to put tho uaîpat: such .intervals- as will suit the
time when the' are required,for-the table Vhen
the re arrives for kllng, whether they are meant
f& matket or othewise, th.>y shoul ba'fi td, witlh-
out food or water;frfiteenhodr', ril waWbles
thom to be keptso.me time aflter boiai killed uven-
la bot aVathes,-London Colteur

GRAND LOT TERY
OF THE

SACTtED HEART!
:0:-

AUTHORIZED AND APPROYED BYH IS LORDSHTP TUE CATHOLIC IISHOP OF MON-
TREÂL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F

His Honor JUDGE JOU RSOL,
President of the Committee of tie Sacred Heart,

Ând of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, ani C. OUIMET,

And of
Ml. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANO, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., fi. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. IL TRUDEL, ESQ., MD., C'. S. RODIEII, Esq.,
ÂLFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of ail the members Of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been nade ta insure a fair and honest drawing of thet four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

TE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes
1 Prize in Gold of!........................... $10,000 00 $10,000 00

• • ' '•................................. 2,000 00 2,000 00
1•.••.••............................. 1,000 00 1,000 00

••l'.. •• ''.... ••••••..... ·.. ••. ·. 500 00 500 00
5 tg ••••..... · · ·................. 100 00 500 00
5 id ... . ...•.· • • . •••••..........- -. 50 00 250 00

25 C L . ....... •.••• ..................... 10 00 250 00
500 Building Lots, valued ench at....................500 00 250,000 00
50 [rizes, ............... 24 00 1,200 00
20 " ••..................... 20 00 400(0
42 "·•.......................-.-..-.-.-18 00 756 00
8 " 6--. ..· · •••··.. 6 00 48 00

12 « -.-...-.-.........••••·.....32 00 384 00
12 < ................. ....... .... 600 7200
12 ....................· · · · 3000 36000

$90 "••3................... 300 870 00
100"0................................ 2 GO 2,000 G0
2000 ........... 1 00 2,000 00

1 l''.................... 400 4 00

Total .............. ....................-.. $272,594G

All tickets wll bear the ~ignatures of P. X. LANTHIER, PresWent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Se .. etary-Treasurer of.the Gommitte of Management, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COOHUE
Managing-DictCor, and the.Grand Seal of the Lotteryj ail otheru are counterfolta, an the boliers of
fraudulent tickets wll be prosectited with the utmost rigor of the law providod in such cases.

Eleve ltickets 'frten dollars.
Special induicementm-to agents and buyersof &-large numbpr of:tlckets.
Single Tickets $1!.00 to be'had persémlly or by mail, op aplcatornà at thef ceof te Managing-

2.5co J I.tre256 Notre Dam Street gMon2treal.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS Or
f

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE. OANADIAN ITEMS.'

Luuna.-A Gatineau lumberman says the ont in
that district this winter promises te exceed the sea-
son of 1877. Gilmour & Co..and Hamilton Bros.,

H-ULCAIR BROS., are sending up more men than last year. G. B.
Hall & Co, are net operating so extensively.

A1TIST TAI.ORS, AT'EPr To DaoWN A WoAN.-It was reported
No. 8 St.Joeep Stretta tht police suthonitie l>' a famil>' reciing on theNo. 87 t. Joseph Street. banks o the Rideau river, that au effort ns maie

one night last week te drown a woman of question-,a Stock-The Newest Spring and Pali Overclothing. able character but that bo was rescued by someTre Nevest Check Worstod Suiting. parties hearing ber cries. An investigation will beThe Newest Striped do do made.
The Newest Twilled do :o
The Nevest Euglish Tweed Suitings. Sorso ÂFIaAY.-The Allan steamîhip lan-
Tihe Nevest scotch do do tobon, now lying ut the Company's wharf lu Quebec
Tihe Nowest Canadian do do barber, preparing te sail for Glasgow, was on
The Newest Stripe Trowseriug. Wedneiday evening the scune of a terrible shoot-
The Newest Check dn ing affray, which is likely t prove fatal to the un-
The Newest Fancy Vesting. fortun.te victim. The affray took place in the
The Nevest Lices in gentlemen's ieherdashery. forecastle, betwreen and 7 o'clock ln the evening.
'%Vest of England Broad Clatit. The parties te lUe ai affair are James Dca>', froin
B"lue ad flack. Glasge p ni ndFre-dorick Seyrour, au Englishman,
WVest of England do do bWho only joined the sbip ut Halifa, and both of

Single Milled do do them are firemen, or coal passers, on board. Derry,
We bare nso on hand a splendid lot o neady-made i who was somewhat the worse of liquor, used some

clothing which il be sold at extremel lowprices to insulting language towards Seymour,and the latter
instantly drew bis revolver and fired one ahot out

mnake room for a large assortmtent of mail ani Winter of it into Derry's body, Who fel ta the ground.
goods, or the newest and bst fabrics. Dr. Jennings wau t once sent for, as well as Dr.

Reynolds, surgeon of the Circassian, wbich is alseo
h[ULCAIR 13H03 - in port. Otirar mcesseugors vitre deapalched

teRthe rate- police. A number o! men unin com-
87 ST. JesPH STRET, mand of Cowain Wilson, immediately boarded the

Feb 9,1-y Mentrei. ship< 'lhe prisontr was searched, and gave up,
, -ontreal_ litawhen asked, the revolver from which the shot was

fired, one of its lire chambers being found empty.DJOH lOT° METAX WORRS· Seymour did not deny the shooting, and told thosoe
around him that ho fired at Derry on account of
the language be used towards him, but that he was
sorry for it. lIe is a young and Weil built man, 23
yeara of age. The Chif of the Water Police, Mr

We are ri prepared te fit up onr Miller, J.P., tock the deposition of the woanded
railor ut the Marine Iospital last evening. The
man isstillalive.

PA TENT HOT WATER1 APPARATU S, TAMPERIG wITH Tns RAiLAY TRAcK..-Three
warrants were issucd at Kingston, on Thursday

FOR WAR MINmG BUILDINGS, morning for the arretas of Kenneth and Emmanuel
FtOrser and Charles Evans, farmers, living near Gib-

at very low rates, if early application is made. bon's Hill, on the lin of bthe K. & P. tail'ay. The
lino bas been repeatedly obstructed, and il was dis-
covured that an excavation had been made, and
s-ver al ties remnoved froIm under thet rails. These

ECONOMY IN FUEL three men are the supposed perpetrators, one hav-
ing bena heard to ay, "the Company h ad not paid

AND anything to his father for passing throurgh bis farm,
and they were beund te do something."

PERFECT WORKING 0F APPAR ATEUS M îcrDEns.-At Port Burwell, on Wednesday, the
GUARANTEED. body of an unknovunman was washed ashore

about 45 yeurs of age, medium height,
There was no clothing on. The body

ALES GA.RTH & GO. bai a short rope tied arouind the neck, fastened
tight b ny a slip knot. The lead liad the appear-

536 ro 542 CRAI1 .Srarr. ance et having been struck lwith some heavy
May 30 6m42 tweapon, and thwe weie tw ncuta on the top cf the

'skuill. Dr. McRay. Coroner, held an laquest upon
- a dayut home. Agents wanted. Outfit thce>ody. Verdict: I Death by violence,

and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, by hands ef sote unkenow paerson or per-
Maine, 19-12m. zonz e

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOS1E,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrits

te be Sold froam $.50 te $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice desigas-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 toq $.
BOYS' OLOTHING, ready made or mde ta order, from $2.50 rpards.
GOLTMAlTS "BOOK OF FASHIONSt " nov ready. Plase cal ani recei- a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Daime Street,

OWEN M'GARVEY.
M A N U F A O T U R E B

0? EVEIIT STYLE OP

'AND FANCY FURNITURE.
. 7, 9, AND l, ST. JOSEPE STSET,
(and Door from M'Gill Str.)

Ir---
fontreai.

Orders hfm a parts of the Province carefnlly
executedi, and delli eedo aceordilg to instr-irtco
froc of charge.

UMON LINE.

U N I T E D STATES M AIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW

S* cYORK very T U E b D A Y for
QUEENSTOWN ani LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA...............*1120 'Tos.

STEEaGE--At Owe.. R.tes

WysoNSuN................'.172o
&..............

NEzVADA...................3al35
oAr.0..................,3132 o

ATs PAssAHE.MIC C , Y, $
IN'TiSMDIAT-Ot SeCond IC FOR

Srsaos-At Lowcst Ratte.
For further liiraticultars nfppiy to

8 M A 18 L - PONXANOTIEll IORY MFOR MAJOLNE

29I nroos way ev EIr-.
Or te

IIAIT' BROTHIERS & CO,
Caor. St. Jonma & lital Stcta, Mnireal.

THE NlQ-MAC REMEDY
AcSPEiIeIC POl

19 SMÂLL-POX.

A iZoPELES OÂt'R .OF 5MAtLPOX VUR.n r 1»V Ile I-MUAC

I)JARSll,- tuegaplef fo aPackageofou
ltclPo Rmedy on Imut iMlniar1 ilii e

ceivcdfi tc talIomng day. I waid 1have0infitautly
responded anti furwarded the money, but thought i
would await lie reult of its trial. I prearedl the
medicine myself so as te render ùvcrvthing secure;
and I anm proud to be able te state thnt it iprolneed
almost instantaneous relief. It nas a ialignant
case of Snalll-Pox-in fact, tire was no hope et
recovery expressed on arany sde : but y hlie appliea.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yieltied. En.
closed 1 saend you a tive dollar bit. PIlese ac-
knowledge.

'our truly, Rev. W. A. IEr:Enr.
Price $5 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, pon apul on
receipt of price-a liberal discourt to Clergymen,
physicians amd Chaitabte institutions.

13. E. MGeUALE,
Dispensing Chemist, So St. JosephStreet.

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

lGRAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAIG & BLEURY BTS
MONTREAL,

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We keg 1e intimte that

our facilities now exceed those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combinci, and, n
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work ut lower charges than good engraving eau
be done for elsewhere. As we do not canvass,
parties requiring C'is vill do well to obtain esti-
mates from urs,

May 10, '77
J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

USrA MEsiS

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHAT TAILOR

AND

CLOTTER,

157 ST.JOSEPB STREET
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

S Fs.r-CaÂss Frr and WOnUASUM Guaran-
teed. •

A largeusortment ofGent& UhbUexdàlhery co-
,stantly on ban..

$5 TO'iper day at home. Samples worth$1
$5 4 $ e. S-inori&Co, Portdand,Maine.

The Montreal subscribers or T nERA' nre hereby notiled that the thaecnambèrivaatcd ta coinplelc th c ndVolume AXE.1'(OW PUILImsIED, alil tIose who tiare
changed their residences viJl please cal, a utI heilCu rg:>Fortincation'ane and leave their present addresr. 0r
subscribers througLout the country hvîo have changaul 'heiraddress are requested to write ta P. 0. Box 214, givingtheir former as well asrsnt address.

Terms : One dollar par antin, ini advance.,A
GILLIES & CALLAHAN, Publishers

Montreal.

GRATS CASTOR.FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing-

cooliog, stimulafing and cleansing.
Promette the growth oc the Uair, keeps the rots ln

a healthy condition, prevents dandrufi, and
leuves the Hair catt. sud giogsy.

Price 25c pe bottle. For sale n al Iruggists.
HENRY R. GRAY, Cunus,

144 St. Lawreice lain'Street
(Etablished 1859>

P DORIAN,
. UNDERTAKER and CADINET.MAKE ,

186 g 18 8gs. JOSEPH S'REBT.
Begs to infora bis friends and the general publie

that ho bas secuîred several
ELEGANT O VAL- GLASS IIEARSES,

whch lhe offers for the use cf the public at extremely
moderato rates.

11'OOD A D IR iON COFFINS
of all descriptions constantly on hand and isupplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDs PONCTOALLT ATTENDED TO. [47-62

PLAIN
Nos



& ~

What is to be done it thE mpoe

WIsEAcaEs recmIed tbatthejbeaen tt
mate unsettled lands. . . -

Fas-TRADES Wili llo*'them té.starve iftht>
cannot taket careof themsélves.; -

PaoTEcTioNmsTs, would secure them la the pOses-

sion of work by a srir PaOTECTIVE TAIF. .

Th-hopes of al new countries ara centredin
their working people. Let us protect ours b>y. a
tariff which will overtop the Great American Chnese

Wall!
So says CHEAPSIDE and what is good fer the

working people ia good for CHEAPSIDE. .

GRAND SALE B4OW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lastres.

Good useful Lustres, 10c par yard, worth 15o
Good Dress Lustre, 12je, worth 20e. . .
Extra High Finish Lustre, 16c, worth 25c.
Brigbt Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c,worth 40c.
Bright Crystaints, 30c, wsvrth 45c.
Go te Cheapide for Black Lustres. Genuine

Sale now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Corda, 25c, worth 40C.
Russil Corda, 25c, worth 40c.
Givens Cords, 25c, worth 40c.
Bradford Param-attas, 25c up to 65c.
Ngrwich Paramattas, $1.00 up to $16.5

Black Frenah Cashmeres.

Extra IVide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c.

Black Frencih Merinoes.

Goot Useln Black Freuch Merino, Sc.
Lxtrai Double Finish Black French Merîno, 00e,

75,$1.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.
Black Barathea, 40e.

Black Iarathea, 45c, 50c, GOc, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.
Good Black Crape Cltth, 35e.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Clath, 45a, 50o up ta

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.

One case new Black Ail Waol French Poplins,
45c, 55ccand 65c. Beautiful shades and wide
id tbis.

Blac tCecelian Clotho, 00c to 70c a yard. Ncver
weapsout.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ail widthîs. Prices kept lin Stock. The
the vorld.

lo to

CHEAPSIDE

best lu

For Crapes.

Black Silks ! Black Silks!

;od useful Dress Silks, G0c.
GIood Dres Gre Graui sillks, 75C.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silk, $1.00.
Ponsous Black Silks, $1.25, rorth 1.75.
Jauberts Silks all Nos.
Bonnet Siles all NEs.
Juries Silks all Nos.
Bu> your Black Silks At

CIHE APSIDE .

Bliacke Shamîs, Great Bargaies.
Hlack Shirts, GreatBargains.
Black, Kid Gloves, 75 for two Buttons,
Black Kid Gloves'in Alexbndr's and Josephine.
Black NeckTies ant Frilling.
Go to

C il E A P S I D E

For all kinds ofBltack Goods,

Blacke Hoasiery inall Siz"s.
Brt'k Fans.
Mouraing Collars and Cuffe.
Black Prints, locyard.
Blach- Cambries, 15eD a yard.
o ureing Prnts' toc up ta 15C.

Rat Crapes, all widtbs.
Black Ribbonas la al widtbs.

nlack Ribbons in all vidths.
Elack Velvet Ribpons all wdthLS
E!ack Sahl Ribbons 75c.
lack Triming Slike, 00c, up to $1,25.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, ta $5,00 yard.
Blaek Guipure Laces, 40c, ta $5,00.
Black Friages quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45o

50c, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.
Dlc Bail Fringes, 25C.
Black Buttons ali sizes, 8e, doz. up.
Ble k Braids and Linings.
C Dress Trimings of every description in

Black Silk Velvets, Si,50.
BkckSCil Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up ta $15,00

yt.d.
Black and Cold Cbeeked Grenadine, worth 40c,

45e, c50C.
Choice nom 121e, yard.
Dsces LApens 7Ac Yard.
Gents White Dreas Shirts, 75c,eac..
LaUiesaanella Urnbrellas with chaias and caps,
*c, each er $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincy, Wincey.

Good Useful Wincey, e7c, yard.
Extra Ilcavy Wincey, 100, worth 20c.

Cham ly Flannels, Chambly Flannels,

300 ps Grey Chambly Flannels. 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chamby Flannels 25c, yard.
White Sarcony Flannelas.
White Lancashire Flannels.
White Wlsh Flannels.
White Shaker Flannels.
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flannels.
j hite Serge Flannels.

tarlet Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
Êeal French Corsets, i50, each, worth $1,00.
RIeal-----COrsts7 To,worth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporunm.

CHE A.PSmD

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,

. PROPRIETOB.1

May' 2, 71t Established 1819.] 1-38y7

MUTUALinES lÇSURÂX¶CE COMPANTY
Or THEmCJIWYC-? MOETBE'AL.

This Company hold its 18th annual meeting On
Monday, the Sth Instant. The.attendance of memi-
bers was larger 'thnï usual and , the .meting was
omposed of tht Mot infiuentiSashaeholdérS*
The Directors Réport 'bekî II lth an -exprssion

of grateful acknowledgmen t]f'the protebting care
of Providence, whb as so wonderfully preserved
our city fromt those :terrible conflagrations which
have spread. destruction tbrough: most of the prin-
clpalcities:and·towns ofthe Dominion cf Canada.

.The-number of fires:dnring ththree years end-
ing ist October,187, ia 101, and the amount of
,oases la ony $10,051.

The number of fires shows incrcasing neglect and
carelesaeas on the part of the people; indeed, it
would seem that the number of fires b comes
greater la proportion to themeanas whiçh are found
ta extiaguish'them; and thtemallamionat cf oss
which the city bas experienced la due solely to 'the
excellent organization o! our Pire Department; and
especially to the additions to the lire stations and
alarm boxes, as well as to the happy choice which
ls made of the firemen, whose devotedness, skili
and intrepidiiy are above ail praise.

The persons assured have pald on an average
during the teri cf fhree ears 2j pet cent pet an-
num on their deposit notes, a rate which is les
than in formervyeari; they bave, besidea, been abe
te place ln reserve durlng the aald terma the snm cf
$26,000, while at the sanme time realizing a profit,
on an average, cf 45 pet cent. on the amunt whiceh
tht>' would hava bad ta psy an inaurance coax-
pany on the premium basis.

This -company bas now riaks on propetty of the
value of $7,354,963, insured ta the extent of two-
thirds thereof; the amount of guarantee notes
being $405,308, together with an available reserve
fund of $51,000. This fnd la accumulated for the
purpose among others, of reducing, if possible, the
assessments in future years, and of rendering thetm
more uniform.

In their report the Directors note aud beg to
state that, besides several improvements alre-ady
made, or on thepoint of being carried out, itiwould
be of great Importance, as well to the citizens as to
the insurance companies of thia city, if the Corpora-
tion would render the department of the Inspector
of buildings more efficient; and, having recognized
the necessity of organizing at once an additional
body of men, provided with the necessary means to
aid our firemen in casseof large conflagrations, or of
division of their forces, the Corporation should not
delay any longer to adopt the necessary means to
attain that desirable end.

It is a fact well recognized that Lad risks are a!
source of ruin to the insurance companies, and that
gocd riscs have to make compensation for bad
one; tbierefore wie must conctude that an insur-
ance company like this one, which insures only
buildings offering suillcient gîiarantees, is liable to
less risk, and necessarily guarantees more profit ta
theassured.

In referring to the report of the Superintendent
of the insurauce companies for the year 1876, we
find that the guarantees of the American Insurance
Companies are on an average :-.

For $100 of Insurance effcctcd neariy....... $ 00

Ia theoCanadien Compani-. Paid up-
capital-..... ...... .....-.. ... 1 53

Guarantees of unpaid capital..............3 77

Rate on every $100 insured-................1
Expenses of administration, ... ............ $0.25
Losses.... ,...................... .0.76

In the Mutual of Montreal t-

Guarantees in cash per $100...............$105
Deposit notes (mortgages).. .. ...... .... .... 8.27
Rate per $100 (reserve fund, 18c; iire and

exp , 160)..... ................... 0.34
Expenses ai administration................. 0.10
Losses.... .......................... 0.07

These facts are well calculated toeL nable the
public to formi a correct estimate of the advaitages
and guarateesufferdei dby th Mutualt systen,
wvhase present succesa la due te the Tht that this
Compa > Las availed itself of ail the information
and the experience gathercd during 40 yearh' work-
ing and management in Montreal and elsewhere.

The members present having re-clected the old
directors, resolutions of thanks were voted to the
President of this Company, Mi. J. B.Bfeaudry, and
te the DirectorsandAuditurs for their gratuitous
services during the yEar; and also to Mr. Louis
Archambault, chairman of the meeting, and ta the
Secretary and the Scrutineers for tiheir services at
the meeting.

DnEcrot ïFm rum YAsas 1877-1878.

JEAN BTs. lsAUnRn, EsQ. GUILLAUME Bomsiy, Esq.
IR. A. 1l. HUDERT, EsQ. A. DAoENAI, Esq.
OVEN icCGARvsY, EEQ. J. PERRAWLr, Esq.
JosEPU COMTE, Esq. J C. G.anTr, Esq.

Zsnî, CiArLzAJ, Esq.

ALFRED DUMOUCHER,
Secretary.

CITY ITEMS.

Tus ExronT CF CATTLE TO ENsLAND.-It 1S
estimatedl that about 9,000 cattle have been export.
ed from Montreal to Engiand during the preseut
season. A coasiderable number of horas, sheep
and pigs have also been reat across.

CarnoLue UmaN-NE.w BRîAe.--On Thu rsday
evening last a niew branch of the Catholic Union
waes formedi at St. Jean Baptisto Village. The fat-
lowing are tht names of the office Learer:-
Mrv. P. Gnllagher, President; L. Bellefieur, Vice

do.iP Harrigan, SecTres. Cauncillors-John

Redmond .

CANADIAN ITEMS.
AnRUucr-A New Yorker namned Lazîrus, was ar.-

restedi at Ottawta yesterday inorning, on a charge
o! robbery, et the instance of Cief Tînkasa, cf

A COOr, flenoAnr.--Theu tesidence off Mr. Adami
Brawn, on Beukimer street, Toronto, Ontario, wras
visitedi by burglara andi tboroughly gone throutgh.
IL appears the bargiars enceredi the bouse by' the
celler inldaw, sometinme after 12 o'ecock, as Mr;.
Brown diti not retire till after ihiat hoeur. Tbco in-
trudeTs cleared everytbing 10 the shape o! eatables
eut of the cellar, anti aiso iedulged in some bottled
porter which wras there. Finding the cellar door
connecting, with the oLther portion cf the house',
Iocked, they left an.1 entersrd the bouse by the pan-
try. Tbey then proceeded up-stairs, and, entcring
Mr. Brown's bedroomn, ranackedi bis clathtes, taklng
a pair of pants down stairs; at the same time a
drawer, containing a great deal of Mre. Brown's

jewelilery, vas taken out ud the contents abstract.
el. The burglars then mounted higher up and
went through the pockets of one of Mr. Brown's
sons and there they captured $14 which was all
thé nne they obtained. In ibis room they nust
have becoine alarmed, for the rooms adjoning It
weit not touched. 1a plate eas -stolen and~the
principal loss wes the theft of the jewellery. The
course of théeburglars through the house could be
traced by the burnt matobes whichhad been dropp-
ed ronad. Again cones up the question wbiy are
there not more police? The commons in thé heigh.

* ' ontinuwd on FourthA Oolumrn .

Sborbhood of' Herlimer street are Infested with
Y.iamps sud sainettheves,;tEastand West
enIds Of the City are at night entirely unprotected.

iow long, O Commissioners and CityFàthers I how
longis this state oftblngastocohtinue? Howlong
are the private bouses of! oir citiens ta be entirely
uncared for? What there is .of our present Police

ST. PATRICK'S 'ATIONAL ASSOCIA- Force is excellent as a sample, but we want the
TION. actuel tbing, and not a mere fiea-bite.

MARRIAGE
A LECTURE under the auspices of this Association MMuPy-GILcREa.-On the 8th instant, ut the

will be.delivered by St. Louis Chapel, Quebec, by the Rev. Mr. Bel-
anger, P. C. Murphy, ta ,Lizie Gilchen, both of

SI RF RAN ISH IN C S this City.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1877,

MECHANIOS' HALL.

SBJsOT: The Political Bistory of Canada,
from the Union to 1854.'

The Lecture will commence at 8 o'clock.

Tickets, 25-; IReserved S.ats, 50c. Tickets can

be procured from the following gentlemen, viz

Messrs. W. O'BRIEY, 113 St. James st.; J. J. MILLOT,

69 St. Joseph street; and P. Wruar, 559 St. Mary

street, and also from members of the Committet.

M. GUERIN, Rec.-Sec.

KANSAS FARMS

FrREE HOMES.
Kansas displar of products at entenni.t surpassed all
other States. CANSAS PACIFIC B.W. CO. o'ers iargest
body of good lands la KANSAS at lowest prices and best
terns. Pienty of Gov't lands FREE for -fomesteads. For
copy of "KANSAS PACIFIC ROMESTEAD," address
Land Commaissioner, K. P. RIay., Salina, Kansas. 10-13

IRISEHMEN IN CANADA.

M JOHN McCORMICK, the wrell-known Irish National-
ist, is at present in Montreal, canvassing for

" The Irishmen in Canada.'
The nme of ithe gentleman who is soliciting subscribers

for this reaulybrilliant work is a guarantce ofits gcnuinness,
and is aise a reason why everv Irishman should take It as
an acquisition to an ,ishnan's library. S-4

CHEAP SIHEET 31USIC.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAI.
-o-

"The dear little Sihmîrock," 1ac. "Came back ta Erin,n"
,c. "Tommy, niake roon for your Uncle," 7e. A variety
alwvays on hiand of nearly 2,ooo pieces. Also lac Song
Ilook , Sccond-hsnd Sc.tonma r d oter ooka, Nwspapers
and' Magazines, Statiomaryand laitage Stimxps, nt

RIVARD'S CHEAP MUSIC STORE,
G14 CnAo SrCEET, (near St. Lawrence Ha li)

.Zi-Comntry orders by rost, prompUy attended ta.

Send stamp for Catalogue of Music.

EVENING CLASS.

The Evening Commercial Course (Business Course) in
connection wittî the Catholic Commercial Academv of Mon-
treal, PLATEAU AVENUE, No. lo77 ST: CATHERIINE
STREET, will be resumedil in the above Institution, on
MONDAY, theI br OCTOBER next. CLAss Houns-Prom
7.30 tili 9.30 P.11.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of.the L4dies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireia nd.
Board and Tuiton-$14o per anin. Senid for circular
and nddress te
July 25.ly LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medais for Generai proficirncy in the diflere.t corses
will b: presented hi Itis Exceltency, Lord Dufferin, Gov-
eroor Gencrai of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
$15o. Fer futher iufermtion and prospectus, address
July :S-1y LADY SUPEIUOR.

DIS C O UN T.

CH EAP SALES.
-o-

1Mrr. 7.11. Lk"ÇLXhe ing purchiseu ithe stock of DBattie ro-
thers & Sheii, 21 IlUeur; Street, ks prepareci ta seull'ffthe aid
stock at lo0w discouat rrtes. litvelu Iavu on ianci ilte
iiaoks, Newspipcrs, M-.gazines, ani Perodicails of thec day;
s-so Pictures, Ckmoîs Mît Stationary, Insu a oter -
azines, xl fron thtEnteto ie cents ec&-Ilooki, PanîipletS,
und papers. CALL AT NO. 21 BLtY ST.
Aug 29, -77Smt

CON VENT
-or OUR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conductied byte Ladies of Loretro.

Studies will be res-ned at this Institution, for Boarderst
and DavScholars, on thei st of September.

The Convent is situated in the moost elevated part of the
Ciay,nad allers rare advantages to parents desirsus of pro-
curing for tlîcir children a solid, useful and refined educa-
tion.

For iartiCl:ars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

Juiy 25, 77-l>'Loretto Càhvent, Belevilie.

CON VENT
-COF T E -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
xINCsSTON, ONTAnrlO.

It is wet.known that ic city of Icingston built on te
shores or Laike Ontario, is one of the iealthiest localities
in the Dorinion. Tie convent, now completely remotelled
and enlarged, can accommodate far more pu>ils tian in
former ycars. It ti parts thxe knowledge aUott haît la suited
ta make a young female an iccon1plished lady.

TERM:S.f
Board and Tuition 1n Englisi and Frencit,

Fancy \Vork andI Plain Sewing.............$Su.oa
Music-PrittO0............... .................. 2.oo
Bcd andI Bedding if furnishtedi by te Institution.. 1o.oo '

ryamets to be made quarteriy in advante. Thie year
begins tho 3rd September.

N.B.-Lssoans in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Musit, and I
atir Iranches nat specificd tene fromt extra charges'.s

W.JLLIAN DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MA LTSTERIS

Ais, Extra Dle andr sio 1ti la I vdn P d batit -

Families Suppied.
lIte foliowing Bottiers only are autthorised ta use anr labels,

· lics...howard...............3 St. flter tract
.Tas. Virtue............ .. 8 3St. Vincent
Thos. Fergon..--.... ...... 2· St aConst'anttraet
.Wtx. Eliho.................sorj St. Cathserine"
Thos. Kinsela ............ ... 44 Ottawea Street

.3. Malsoanem.............esa St. DomliqueStrcet

ffprday at home. SBamples worthb
Tojf $Q S5 frac. STINSOnS k Co, Pcrtlin

- 19-21

BOOK-KEEPER AND CORRESPONDENT IN,
Frec' ad ngis' ; a yung minjust frÔm

Ireland a total abstaner-b. a yàun tk yearsti-m

monial. Addres, "KC0" cffich of"this piper.

JODOIN & Co.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINESIES, &c.

. SALES ROOM,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

roUxNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.
Oct 17, '7-ly.

J. O FL A RERTY'-

(Late Of O'FLAHERTY A BODEN),

IATTER AND FURRIERP
221' McGILL STREET, (Teuri's BLOCS).

Oct 10,1'77 0.12

OHN . PURCELL A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &-o.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Ncar theJ Tcques Crtier Dank, Montreal.

Oet 1e, '77 O-Sm

fio R. IVES & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIARDWAI, STOYES, &c.

IRON RAILING

of every description

A SPECIALIT.

Send for cuts nnd prices.

122 QUEEN STRET, MO3TRemL.

Sept., 2Gth, 1877. 8.3m

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURNS;i
-ALSO,--

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STÀlR RODS,
CSAPER THAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVE YOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN oF TnE GOLDS PADLOCEL.) May 23, '?7 ]y

1877.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISEING 00,,

41 flarclay Street, New York,

Continue their aut/icei Reprints of tie

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:

EDINBURGH REVIEW (1Whig,),
LONDON QUA RTERLY REVIEW (Consenative),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUA RTERLY BEVIEW(Evangelical)

AND
BLACKWUOOyS EDINBURGEIM AGAZINE.
The British Quarterlies give to tie reader well-digested

information upon Lie great events in contem poraneous ilis.
t and contan masteriy criticismis on al that is fresh
nrïm v u bfe ein lie a t s rmd VIIL;LÙC Wi±true, as wceli as a Stiiloiiry or the

triuinphs or science andi art. Thttc ars iikeiy ta conuluse
all Europe wili fbrm topics for discussion, tint wili b,
tîeted vith a thoroughness and nbility nowliere else to he
found. BlIckwood's Magazinc ls faimons for steries, essays,
and sketches ofthe higicst literary inerit.

----

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Reviev.................$4 O petrnnum
For any itroe Iviews...................y na "-

For ail four llCvîCws.................2Co Il *

For Diackwoad's Magazince.. ........... 1
For Blackwood and .ne Rcview..........y oo
For ilackwood and two neviews.......le Go "
For fllackwood ad 1teviews".........1o1 o ",
Feor fllicl&woozi and ale 4 ltcvicws .... 15Do '

- a-
le L U 13 S .,

A discount of twenty per tcent will be allowed to clubs ei
four or more persons. Thus: four copies of lackwood or
of one Reviewt will be sent to ont addrcss for ,2.So; four
copies of le four Ieviews and lackwood or S, and

-'

Circulais wnith further r artcnîiars mîay be ihad on applica.
tion.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISEING 00.,
41 BAROLAY STREET, NEw Yonx.

PaoYnscE oF QUmnEo' SUPERIOR COUTRT.
District of Montreal. •

Sapie Cbhartrand, of the parish of Ste Rase, Dis.-
trita! Montreal, wife a! Josepb Paqunette, trader, ofi
the same place, dnly authorized a ester en .ustice,

a Plaintif-;

Joseph Paquette, fi-ade;, cf the anme place,
Defendant.

Ànactfon ennsparation de biens has bben instltuted
on11 the twenity-fifth day of May lfat,18a,.nnder the
iturnhr cf 215.

0.AUGE,. .
*4urney fir Paiutn

Montreal, Bth Âug., 1817. -

OCT 17, 1877.

NEW SCHOOL BOOXS

SCHOOL TERM OF 1877-78.
--- 0----

The Metropolitan Primr . d 30 reta
Ist Reader..retai 15 5

" " ld Rete -~135 " 15
g' i nd < l "-.-' l 2 5 i 1

3rd - il 3 225 25. .•A'3,25 " 3n 4th «c 5 l3
#45 50h " 6th «6,75 Cc

"i i Oth <Il '..cc 7àQ " ~o
« " Young Ladies Beader "100 0

e Speller.........,, 1,35 «i
d ,3515tg ' " an Definer. "t3,60 u 40

" " Catechiam of Sacred
Bistor---.. -.,-35 «n llustrated Bible isa.

- tory.... ...... " 500 50
English Grammar.. " ,00 " 30

n uXc> n - «9.00 et

Brown's First Lines of English 9,0
Grammar............... 350

do Institutes do do do 7,50 do',
Mnrray's Grammar abridged by 75

Futnam.....'.............. do 1,00 do 1
Murray's do reviied by Rearney. do0 do 25

do Large Grmmar ... do 3,00 do »0
Metropolitan do with analyss.do 3,00 do 31
Stepping atone ta doe......do 8) do 10Buttera Untechisnx fer tht Iiicese

of Quebec...............de 48 do 06do do do do
of Toronto...............do 40 do 05Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40Catechiam of Perseverance....do 500 de o

Boyds Elementa-.f.Rhetori..do -20 do 75Quackenbos' ist Leasons mi Com-
position............... do 7.20 do 75do Advanced Course of
Composition and Rhetoric .... do 12.00 do L25

Bridges Algebra ............... do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise an Mensuration for the

use of Schools. ........... do i.Go do 17
Sangters Elementary Arthe.

m e .•••. •. •.. ••••••... ... ....do 2.00 do 25Sangsters National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 do 5
Packards Complete Course cf

Businees Training...........d 4.80 do 0
do do with Xey for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common
School Bock Keeping......do 9.o do 1.13Bryant and Strattons Bigh Scbool
Book Keeping-....-........do 20.C0 do 2.00Bryant and Str Lttons Counting
flouse Book Keeping.........-do 30.00 do 3.ÇoSaduiex's new Book eepng
lianks................

Day Dok.................do 2.02 do IoJournal........ .............. do 1.92 do -i
Cash Book....................do .02do
Ledger........ ........... do 1.92 do -0National Pocket Dictionary-.. .e 1.50 Io '1do Large do ..-.. do 250 (o 30
Worcesters Primary do. .... .do 5 00 d ,50Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary ............... do .20 O 75

Spiue's and Surren nes French antd
E;ngliLi, Dietionary ...........do 14.40 do 1.,o

Chnmbers Dictionary of the Latin
Lenguage, eontaiaing Line;
and Englisît, LEngisb and Latin
b> W. R. Chanbersu.. .. do tA 0O do 1.50

Introduction toEnglisbHitOry. do 4.00 de L5

History of England for the young. do 7 20 do 5
do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 1440 de .5

Fredet's ModernHistocj.......do 14.0 do 1.5
do Ancient do ....... dolo.oo do 1.25

Grnce'saOutlines Of listory.. do 3.20 do 40T'e Childs History of!Canada, b>'

Miles.-.................. do 300 do 30do Sehool do do deo ciedou6
Nortben' aflistory of the Catholic Church

wytL Questions adeptedtiet tht use cf
SeboOl-..-..........- do 8.00 de 1.00

Mitcheli's New Series of Gergraphies
First Lessons in Geog rapby .... do 300 do 40
New Primary do . d..do 6.00 do q0
New Intermediate do .. do 12.00 do 1.25New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50Pinncak's Cateebism of Geo-

graphy.....................do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stone to Geography.... do 80 de 1b
Lo-vell'e Easy Lessons in do ....-do4.01 do 45

do General do in do .... do 800 do 1.00Guy'sElemeats ofAst-onomy.. . .. do 1200 do 125
Smnith'a Illustmatetildo -. ..do 1 0.00do îJO
Pocet Edilion of the New Test0-

mnt........---.- -..... do 2.40 do 30
large Type Edition of the New

Trostament.--.......... do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for .u0ddays

and Holydays.......-........do 1 G0 do 20Cathore Yuih's Hymn Book,
Vaper Covers.............. de 1.00 do Il

Boue'd and sr-t toiljusic ....... do 432 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of COrrespondrnce .do 7 50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
Britisli and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2Vb0Botamy, How Plants Grow•....do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons'Familiar Science School
Edition......................do 6. '0 do 60Parker's Juvoile Philosophy,
Part lst.... ................ 'do300 do 30
Parket's Natural P.blos.PLy,
Part 2nd..................do 4 5 do 45
Parket'a Complt-e Ph il osophy..-.do 14 00 c'a t 50
Hul's Elements cf do -... dco10.00 dc 1.25

Lcasn M rt ror Hoo -de .do 10.00 doc 1.25

Errer and arrive et Truth.....de 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Elemnents off Logic...do 7.20 do 75
Doulet's Logi for Youg Ladies do 4.32 do 54

Course-........ ...... do 72 do 7
Complote Course......... .. d 5.0.0 d 15
Ollendorfi's New Method e! Leno .0 do t

ing rench. -..-- •.- .-- ..-.-.-.. do 9 60 do L.00
Magill's French Prose.... .... do 6 oo do 63
Dinsmnre's Spelling Bisanks ini 3

numbers..... .... ........ do E0 do 10
Sadie' fenine Copies le g

numbers•.. .. .. .. ..... do 44 dj,
Payaon, Duntaon anti Scribneî'a0

Inîteruntional Hystem off Peu..
manship in 15 ntumbers...a.do 54 tio 08
No Yorkeweditilon o! Paysan, Duntin anti Scribners

systeum of Pennmanship.
Primnary couremin 7 numbers. . .do 80 do (8
Adancedi de de 23 do .... do 1.00 do 10

Patent Caver and loatter for Ceop' Bocks with
Oblique tinta indication the slant cf Writing.
Smnalt for Primary' Course . do 0d
Large do Advanced do....o 24 do

We bave a yso a very large and complote assort-
men ofExercfse Books, Composition Books, Draw-
Ing Books, Note Books, Foolscap, Note and Letter
Papers ,Blates, ste Pencis, Pens, lders, LeadPendils, ln Chalk, Iui and Pencil Braser, BlackBoard Cleaners, Rubbcrsk.B ting Paper, CoveringPaper, Sehào Pechet Penknives, etc., etc.

D. k -J. BADLIER i& CO.,
Catholle Publisbers ind Bcocosellers, -

275 NoR Di SrmS
Montreak


